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PRICE THREE CENTS. 
Skin-Tortured Babies 
And Worn-out Worried Mothers Find 
Comfort in CUTICURA. 
SOME MONTHS AGO OCR BABY’S HEAD GOT SORE. We took him to tho doctor, who pronounced it poison end gave us some medicine 
which did no good. His head got so bad 
he would cry all night, and my wife could 
sleep none, and began to look ghoetly. 
His head got so sore that we put a night 
cap on him, and folded a white cloth four 
thlcknosses inside of It, and Jnst through 
the night a kind of matter would ooxo out 
from his head, soaked through the cloth 
and cap and on to the pillow. The top 
and back of his head wan almost a solid 
sore, and looked so badly that words would 
not describe R. Almost In despeir I told 
my wife I had seen Cnicciu Rkmrdirs 
advertised and recommondod very highly 
and I was going to try them. I bought 
the Coticuka Rksolvkst, Ccticcra 
Soar, and Ccticcra Olntmont. Wo gave 
him half of the Reeolvent, used part of 
tho cako of Soap, and before we had used 
tho second box of Cuticcra Ointment he 
commenced to get better, and is now as 
well and hearty as anybody’s boy. ne is 
ns merry as a lark, sleeps soundly all nlglit, 
and his hair looks glossy, thick, and soft, 
while my wife look9 like adifforent woman, 
I look at him and think I owe it to you and 
to suffering mankind to write and tell you of this almost wonderful cure. 
W. \Y. & J. E. MYERS, Box 90, Munroe City, Ind. 
Comolete External and Internal Treatment for Every Humor. " 
Consl-Utigef ('writ ett* SosPitv <o eicanee the skin of crusts and 
ie scales on.l soften tl.o thickened cotlcle; CtJTieou OnmllCMTlltek 
flllirlirA to instantly allay Itchins. Inflammation, and Irritation, and soothe and 
%li II"> is heal; and CtTiccnt Rusot.vsuT (SOc.), to cool and cleanse the blood. 
A t^iNfii r. Kft Ik nofficlrnt to cure th«* rao*t lortonnp. dlBnjpinnf, 
TUC CUT Cl OR and humlUatlug akin, mulp,and blood humors, with 1om<of hair, when I Ml uL l9 )i<4J nil»iw fall*. Potter Duuu asd Chbm. Cow., Bole 1 roye., Boatoa. 
«How to Cure Baby Humors,” I rev. 
Boston, Februaiy 15.—Bocal forecast— 
Fair weather Friday and Saturday; 
colder, fresh to brisk winds. 
Washington, February 10.— Forecast 
f Fiiday and SaturdayNew England 
Fair and colder Fiiday; diminishing 
northwesterly winds Saturday fair. 
iOCAB WEATHER REPORT. 
Pottland, Feb. 16. 110—'l'h? local 
weather bureau reaords the following: 
8 a. in.—Barometer. 30.033; thermome- 
ter, til: dew point, 10: rol. humidity, 
81: direction of wind, SW; wind veloc- 
ity, 0; Blato of weather, cloudy. 
8 p. m. Barometer, 29.700; thermome- 
ter, 2S dew point, 21; rcl. humidity, 85; 
direction of wind, SW; wind velocity, »; 
state of weather, cloudy. 
Max. temp.. 33; min. temp., 24: mean 
temp., 2S; max. wind velocity, 10 N, 
precipitation—24 hours .04. 
WEATHER OBSERVATIONS. 
The agricultural department weather 
bureau for yesterday, Feb. 15, taken at 8 
p. m., meridian time, the observation for 
each soction being giron in this order: 
Temperature, direction of wind, state of 
weather. 
Boston. 14. SW, clear: New Volk. 42, 
NW, cld\; Philadelphia. H, pcmy: 
Washington, 40. NW, pcldy; Albany. 2*, 
W, clear: liulTalo, 10. W, clear; 
Detroit, 12, SW, clear; Chicago, 4. W, 
clear; St. Paul, —0. W, clear; 
Huron, Dak., —2, NW. clear: Bia- 
niauk, —8, NW, clear; Jacksonville, 58, 
E, clear. 
CLASH OF AUTHOKI1Y. 
Frankfort, Ky., February.; 15.—Tfce 
clash between the Democratic ami the 
Kepiibllcau bronoteB of the state govern- 
ment was empbar.l7.td tonight by the 
prison officials releasing John Seals, a 
Louisville convlot, on a pardon Is.ubi by 
Gov Beckham. 
Douglues Hays, a Knott county con- 
vict, recently pardoned by Goy- Taylor, 
is still in confinement, th*|prlBon ollio 
!als refusing to recognize Taylor as gof- 
er nor. 
_^^ 
BOSTON 
Switches, Wigs, Half 
Wigs an! Front Pieces 
of all style* made to order and kept in 
stock. 
Fine work, low prico. 
Goods sent by mail on approval. 
Send for free illustrated catalogue. 
Lovering’s Paris Hair Store, 
1000 Wiittlilugtoit St., lloilou. 
f«b!5 eodtf | 
DEFEATED CHIEF HA BAH. 
Ail Importnul Frmcli Victory la Tlir 
Sundau. 
Paris, February 16.—M. Depralu, the 
tulnLter of the colonies, hni received a 
le^rani from the governor of tie Frenoh 
Con pro, M. 11. de lamothe, announcing 
he defeat Id battle by a Fiench expedl- 
t on under Al.uentll, u! Kduh the prlnoi- 
d 1 ohleftain of tbe oeutrul Soudan, by 
» French expedition. 
Kel a has long been the strongest op- 
pjeentef the extenclon of French irflu- 
enoe In the Feu dan. lie was formerly a 
slave ot Z)behr Pasha, himself a great 
Soudan ruler, bat revolted and formed a 
kingdom of his own In Central Africa, 
subjugating potentate after potentate 
until he became head of a van', empire. 
His career of victory gained for him 
ttt* name of the “African Napoleon." 
1 ne French have been lighting hi* 
power fer years and today’s despatch 
announces bis overthrow. 
It appears that he was strongly en- 
trenched at Koun*. between the French 
Congo and Lake Tsohed, whlon Is the 
obj active of all Frenoh expeditions, 
whether across tbe Sahara from Algeria 
or from the Frenoh oolonles In West Af- 
rica and the Congo. Kouna wu* defend- 
ed by 12,tOO men and 2,600 rifles and thrv e 
cannon. 
After desperate fighting. According to 
the despatch, the French demolished the 
fortress. Two of liahah'e cannon were 
destroyed by tbe French shells. Hnnah, 
who whs wounded during the tight, (leu 
six hours before Ha conoiusloD. The oom- 
mender of the French expedition, how- 
ever, admits that practically half of hie 
own lotos was placed hors du combat. 
Forty-three Senegalese sharpshooters 
were killed and four Europeans, Includ- 
ing Capt. Roblllots and 106 Senegalese 
were wounded. 
The commander ot the expedition saye 
In hts report: 
“We only had altogether 300 rifles, so 
1 thought It Inadvisable to aontlaue the 
march to Lake Techad. Copt. Koblllot 
occupies a fortified cantonment ot 
T'otinls.'’ 
The commander of the expedition re- 
turned to Kaugue to inform the gover- 
nor of the defhat of ltabah. He reports 
that the results will be very important, 
as Kubah Is completely demoralized by 
bis losses estimated at between two and 
three thousand killed, ltabah Is fleeing, 
almost alone, to the north. Tbs Kulfan 
of iiagnlrml, a large territory hitherto 
overawed by ltabah, hat Joined Capt. 
Koblllot, and the route to Lake T'sohad 
has bteD opened up to ■ a steamer along 
the river Chari, to endeavor tn join 
hands with the Fourtau expedition. 
The governor has sent relnfsroemente 
of Eenegalese sharpshooters to enable the 
oommauder of the expedition to oontlnue 
the march. 
BODIES OF AMLK1CAN SOLDIKKS. 
Pant afO de Cuba, February 15.— Tbs 
United Elates trarspert McPherson left 
today for the Unlttd States carrying 
the bodies or 300 American soldiers, In- 
(ludlng 74 wbo died of yellow fever last 
year. 
CHEAP, EFFECTIVE, PALATABLE? 
APENTA” 
HUNGARIAN NATURAL APERIENT WATER. 
A Wineglassful a Dose. 
SpU Exporters; THE APQLLINARIS CO,t Ld.. London. 
GUESSING. 
i\0 Word From Roberts 
Yesterday. 
Military Adepts Figure 
Out Campaign. 
Hoped Cronje Will Ri'k Battle in 
Open Field. 
Bloemfontein May Not 
Be Defended. 
Report That British Have 
Evacuated Rensburg. 
London, Febroory 16 —4 SO a. m.—As 
tbe s r«i are closed to correspondence 
with Lord Holstrtg, and as nothing 
further from him has been coiumunloatsd 
to tbe public, tbs military adepts are 
figuring out tbs possibilities of Lord 
llobsrt's communications and wbat there 
Is left for tbe Beers to do. 
General Cronje's communication* with 
Bloemfontein hate already boan cut. Tbe 
beet news Kngland could beur would be 
that be elects to give battle among tbe 
low bills and ridges weal ot Kimberley, 
should be detormlno not to do this, be 
must raise tbe alsgc cf tv Imbarley and re* 
treat to a point where be would prefer to 
tight. This retreat oonld Us a long dstour 
around tbe beau of tbs Uti'Lb advance to 
Bloemfontein; or, as seems lo military 
students more praotloable, he oould with, 
draw to tbe north, using the railroad for 
bis guns aud heavy baggage, moving to 
Fourteen Streams station, aod theuoe to 
Transvaal territory. 
The Boers have mads no preparations to 
dafend Bloemfontein; and there Is no 
particular reason why General Gronje 
should risk a battle to protect the capital 
ot tbi Free state. Operations elsetthere 
are apparently suspended. A correspond- 
«at, writing from Cblsveloy February 13, 
says: "We are still hopeful of relieving 
Ladysmith.” 
Gol. Baden-Powell In a dsspatob from 
Matching dated January 211 after men- 
tioning matters already smt out by corre- 
spondents, gives his total casualties op to 
January 25 its follows: Ktllstf, five otli- 
osrs and sixty men; wounded, eight alb- 
oers and 123 men; missing, tbirty-fonr 
>usn. Mo more bos been received regard- 
Ina Canusal llslanra'u 1' > IM Ml nun At 
Storm berg. The imprcsilon la that these 
forces nra on the way to Lord Robert3. 
Mr. Ghana bcrlalu’e announcement In 
the House of Commons of the intention 
cf the government to encourage the Zulus 
to defen 1 themselves from the lloois Is n 
contingency the Boers seem to have an- 
ticipate.), as they bayo been doing every- 
thing In their power to win the good will 
of the Busuto* who have thousands of 
good rltles. 
The Boers gave .*."00>) Baautos a safe oon- 
duot. If the British let loose one tribe 
the Boers will probably let loose another. 
Xhe war ollice has Issued orders for the 
formation of twenty-oue new batteries 
and three battalions of Infaotry. 
Xhe Cabinet council wan In session yee- 
t rday for two hoars. It will meet »gila 
today. This 1« quite unusual. 
REN$8URG EVACUATED. 
London, February 16,—The Cape Town 
correspondent of the Dally Chronicle, 
telegraphing Wednesday, says: 
It is rsparted heie that the British have 
evacuated Konsburg and r*.tired to Arui; 
del. 
MET FORCE OF LANCERS. 
Little Left of Them According to the 
lloer Story. 
Boer Laager, near Ladysmith, Tues- 
day, Fetrrury 13.—Yesterday, Gen. Botha 
w>tn a small force, crossed the T'ugela 
t3 a deserted British oamp, where he 
encountered 60 laneers, of whom 18 vere 
killed, live wounded and nine taken 
prisoner* One of the prlam era was sent 
to tell the British to fetoh their wound- 
ed. 
VOLUNTEERS CAN SHOOT. 
London. Feburary 15.—Lord George 
Hamilton, secretary of state for India 
sp *aklng al Ghlswiok this evening on the 
war, said that one lesson to be learned 
wss the faol that a volunteers foroe could 
nee the long range rifle and oannon, and 
o mlJ, In fortified position, bold its own 
against any troops. 
TUI* meant. Mat If Mliotmi ware 
pro parly re-organlesd In Rofland, a nt 
easeful Invasion of Ma country wmM ha 
an ImpoalbUI*. It also maul Mat If 
proper use ware made «f tbe mouMn 
on Me frontier of India, Me bigger tbe 
bevllle army Mat gat Within those moon- 
Mini Me larger weald be tbe grave yard 
they would make Mere. 
QUIRT SINCE FRIDAY. 
Boer Head Laager, Ladyrmllh, Mon- 
day, February ll -Since Friday every- 
thing has bun quid. Tbe English, with 
Ibelr cannon, have moved toward Gblav- 
eley. They found the Hoar position un- 
aisoluble on tba upper Tngela 
TO TI RN ZULUN IXKJNE. 
urrit Hi ItW ill Acquiesce If Hurra 
Invade Tlielr Territory. 
London, February 15 —In tbe Home of 
Commons today during tbe course of a 
reply to n question relative to tbe 
probable lioar Invasions of Zululaod, tbe 
secretary of state for tba oo Ionics, Mr. 
Joseph Cham bar lain, said that tba gov- 
erniasnt had decided, If Iba native terri- 
tories were Invaded by the Boers, the 
natives “will be snootraged and assls’ed 
In svery way In defending themselves.'* 
Mr. Chambrrlaln’i reply confirmed tbe 
reports of the Invasion of Zoluland and 
■howad the ooneequeaoee oould not fall 
to ho serious throughout South Africa, ns 
tbs alarm and unrest of tbe Zulus was 
bound so spread to tbe Natal natives. Tbe 
colonial seerstnry also raid that the Natal 
ministry had notllltd the borne govern- 
ment that It could not any longer be rr- 
•inoastble for the psae-ful attitude of the 
Zalue, as the Invasion ot their esuntry 
natlrei should act be dragged Into the 
war. 
Mr. A. J. Balfour, the government 
Ica-'er, dealing with the same cubjeot and 
the possibility of emptying Indian troop- 
said his former statement to the effect ( 
that the government would no* employ 
natives In the present war whs tasad on 
the belief that, by common content, the 
wer would be oonflned to the two 
European races, adding: “If the Boors j 
adopt a course Inconsistent with that 
Idea, we hold oaraelies free to reconsider 
our decision. 
HADN’T COMPLAIN ED. 
Tampering Wills Ills Mall Sew Ole 
rovrrv of Mr. Mscrum. 
Washington, February 16 —While State 
department officials were adverse today 
to discuss the patdishe I statement of 
ex-Uoneul Maorum It w«s authoritatively 
stated that a searcli of the records failed 
ro show that Mr. id mop bad e-»r re- 
ported to the deoartmcnt that hi# elUelnl 1 
mail was being royu'arly tampered with 
by the British authorities. I was said 
that be aid in a general way report frat 
both ofholal and prlveto mall Intended 
for American olilzens did nit reach Mm 
punctually and ashed that protest be 
made oa account of this rather aibltiary 
proceeding on tbo part of the postal au- 
thorities. The department Investigated 
the matter end learned that no unneces- 
sary delay existed and dees not cieilt the 
statement that any corietpoudencs. offic- 
ial or otherwise, waa opened. Inapeoled 
and delayed by British authorities. 
BIG ICG JAM. 
Manchester Threatened by 
Flood. 
City Warned to Pre- 
pare for Trouble. 
Merriuiae Valley Flooded Above 
Bookset. 
Water Rose Six Feet in 
an Hour. 
FloO'l of 1S06 Beaten by Four 
Feet Already. 
Manchester, N. H. February 18 — 
Ward was received at 1 o'clock this Burn- 
ing from Hook»*l that on ice jam has 
formed two tulles below that town and 
that al! tho country lo the Mertlraao 
valley above the Jum to Hookaat 13 flcol- 
oil. Home of tho farmer* have lost their 
outbuildings and live etock end already 
the loss bog been considerable. A mw- 
sage altkvcame from the Union's tpiolal 
ieportoro that Manchester and oth.r 
towns on the river banks In thi* vicini- 
ty must prepare for a ottaetrophe and 
that the people btjew the dam have not 
the sllghioet Iden of the po„ dbl* aalaml- 
ty awaiting them. A dUnntoh was a!»« 
received in tola olty je.t tu. M l o'ol rek 
asking that tie rolled of M.ncheatei be 
notlUnd to warn tho resident* of Amos-, 
keag, a hibnrb of Manchester, to be pre- 
pared for the break In the Jam From 
report* reoelved from llookset the water 
la the river rose 0 feet lo one hour to- 
night and the high mark of tho Uoort of 
18B8 was broken by four test. Consider- i 
able anxiety 1* felt over the situation 
on aooonnt of the report* of an onormous 
jtra of loe between tht* city and Hook- 
art. Tb# Jam had reached Martin’s Fer- 
ry at midnight and had made n firm 
hold. It 1* described as being about 
three miles In length. 
BRIDGE CARRIED AWAY. 
Oa« Life LoM la C«»nKll«t By 
rlaad. 
Thompsons l lie, hbrowy 15.—A por- 
t'oo of the bridge that epaai tbe Connec- 
t loot rleer oennerttng Kntleld and 
Huffleld, wae carried away this afternoon 
and on# life wae lost. lloeee Kaaeb, the 
station agent at Kn5el J, bad a vary nar- 
row eaoaye as be was oarrled on a portion 
of tbe wreckage mare than half a milt 
before he wae reeoned. The bridge wae 
a entered, wooden etrnoture a third of a 
mile long and aboet half of It wesoerrlel 
away. It woat down la three eeotloas end 
on unknown men who wee on the bridge 
went down with one of the sections which 
afterwards wont to pleaee on an end of 
Terry’s Island. Nothing was seen of this 
man after tbe etruetort gare way though 
bis tries for help were heard for some 
tine Mr Reach menaced to break a 
nolo Ihrongb the roof of the portion of 
tbe bridge that be wae on end ollabed 
cui on top lie wae carried at least half a 
mile down the riser when Kotert Abbey 
and Fred U odgelt,' niployi d at the werc- 
bonst Point depot reeoued him by means 
ef a rope formed lato a noose, at be was 
Icing carried under tbe ral'road bridge 
COUPS FOR SOUTH AFRICA. 
New York, Febrnory 15.—Flfty-eeren 
men today sal'el on the steamship La 
Ua: iogne on their way to lloer lines In 
South Afrloe. Mott of the men are Irish 
Americans and the octpr wne recruited 
!n Ohlnago. Today they inarched to the 
French line pier, led hr Major Kdwnrd 
T. MoCrystsI uf tbe GOth regiment, and 
Hon. Patrick Kgan, ox-mlnlster to Cblll. 
They presented a line Appearance and 
were frequently cheered as they roarohed 
through tho streets. They carried the 
American and the Ked Crest flags. 
5 The oorpa Is In charge of Dr. John P. 
McNamara, chief surgeon, 'ihe oorpa was 
equipped through the efforts of the United 
British sooleti is In Cbloago. 
Dr. Mo.Nain a .old that they were go- 
ing to South Africa In the cause or hu- 
manity, to aid tho slok and wounded of 
the Dorr army. 
COAL FAMINE IN BOSTON. 
Boston, February 16,—The stormy 
weather tf the past weel has been tho 
means of creating a small coni famine by 
stalling at different paints of vessolt 
honnd for this port. Today the '.ooa! har- 
bor and hay presented an animated ap- 
pearance and ft lbet of 10 large ocean tore 
boots with about 40 barges in tow came 
trailing up tbe harbor. In the fleet were 
steam collier Shawinut and six schooners 
which swelled the to'al ooa] receipts to 
about 5,000 tons. The (Vet of forty barg.w 
la probably tbe best record of the port. 
HOMAOE.XO MISB ANTHONY. 
Washington, February 16.—Several 
thousand persons Including the delegatus 
to the National American W’omr.n's 
tnffrage as.oolallon, which has Juat con- 
cluded Its annual « sflon here, assem- 
bled at Lafayette Opera house today to 
do homage to Susan B. Anthony the vet- 
eran worker In behalf of the enfranchise- 
ment of women who today celebrated tho 
tOth annl*er«»ry of her birth. Addressua 
eonveylng ^rooting from vsrious state 
aasoclat ons and other bodies were 
made. 
I 
No other aid so great to the housewife, no other 
agent so useful and certain in making delicious, 
pure and wholesome foods, has ever been devised. 
There are imitation baking powders, so' ! r! ap. by 
many grocers. They are made fr- m Him. '• !» '‘Soo- 
ous drug, which renders the t> 4 ;u mi- t I' -1th. 
ROYAL BAKING POWDER CO., 100 WILLIAM ST., NEW YORK. 
Jj / 
PI T PRICE OP PAPER UP. 
Atari Thru Paper anti Pulp Men Dlued 
at Waldorf-Astoria. 
Now York, February 16.—At tba moot- 
ing of tha Paper and Palp aacocintlon 
hare today an advance la tba prloe of 
paper waa announced. The greater cott 
of labor and asarolty of apruo* pulp In 
the United Htataa, were tba reason* 
stated. The proviso* of On tar is recently 
dadded to prohibit the exportation of 
•prnoa palp to th* United Ftnte* with a 
review to retaining the Industry In 
Canada aa far aa poatibie. 
Tha asaoclation held it* 'Ski annual din- 
ner at the Waldorf-Astoria tonight. Hon. 
P. C. Cbaoey, president, was toantmaa- 
t«r. Among tboea at tbe guest*’ table* 
were Ftnatnr Joeeph H. Uallloger, Form- 
er Nov. John F. Wire, and Former 
Fpraker T. 13. Haed. All of tbeae guest* 
made spceoheai Forme.' Foeuker Keei 
said: On a revenue tariff you have 
lowered the price of newspaper from 6 1-4 
to 4 c;*nta a pound. Yon have done much, 
but yoG have done something that ia 
wrong »nd far from porfeot by making 
newspaper so cheap that you have 
brought uion os tbe Funduy newspaper. 
No ou all jour lift* and make paper che. p, 
but don't overdo it.'* 
MAJUK MKKKILL VRRY ILL 
Lawrence, February 15. —Major Utorgo 
L. Merrill port ooiuu>and*r-ln-obhf of the 
G. A. K., and former Insurance commit- 
slcner of Maseac'iusatts, is serloua y 1:1 fit 
hU hone In fcfeir city. Late yesterday ni- 
Tirncon, on onnimion w«b so mu is 
that the ait ndlng physician did nos ex- 
pect him to life through the night At 
midnight, however, whil-i quite low, hie 
coudltloii rtai un canned. He Is putter- 
ing from u coin plication of liver and 
stomach troulles. 
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TUB 
CHAPMAN NATIONAL BANK 
nl I’m (iiiml, lluinu. 
m m ■ rm Aar 1 rt fl fl/NA O 
q> iuu,uuu.uu 
Surplus and Undiviisd Profits, $29,COO CO 
Solicits the accounts of Hinrbs'Mrr- 
riintilc Firms, d'or|n»riMiosi«s ami 
Indii Iilinil-S an I is prepared to fur- 
nibh its patrons the Iwsl lacililin 
and liberal accommodations. 
Interest Paid on Deposits. 
SPECIAL DEPARTMENT FOR SAVINGS. 
Interviews and Correspondence Invited. 
(LT.I.EN C. ITIAI’MAN, President, 
t IIOMAS II. EATON. Cashier 
MKECTOKC; 
CULLEN C CHAPMAN. SETH L. LARIWBEE. 
E. M. STEADMAN EERIE! P. EURNHAA. 
BRICE M. UHVARES JAMES E. HAWKES 
liENRV S. LSGiiOD VliLUAM M. MARKS. 
P- L£IGHT0K 
Vl w&gtt 
ONE OLD MAN 
Who for year s tia, been out on *he river hr his 
boat every Ireshet would not go out became ha » 
did nor cum ubont risking nts li'e caching 
ttoodwoud, because It is so easy to buy 
BENSON’S ALWAYS RFAIlY CHAHCOAL. 
BIG BAG toe, AT ALL OltOCliKS. 
(TALK No. lift) 
TWO PAIRS. 
A goed many people find It con- 
venient to have two pairs of glargiS. 
There are several advantages In this. 
If you are wearing nose glasses and 
10(9 Oi>i?b.nut> |iiuuuiu9i kcwuivb 
some, It Is a relief to lay them aside 
occasionally and put on spectacles. If _ 
yon hare to use yonr glasses both for 
your office and evening reading It Is 
convenient to ha e a pair In each 
j-laoe. Then If you forget and leave 
them on your desk you will not bs 
robbed cf the enjoyment of your even- 
lug paper. I have a complete record 
In u>y cilice of every pair cf gla-s-s I 
ever sold. If you are one of my custo- 
mers I oan furnish you another pair 
exactly like the flrst from thesi rec- 
ords. If you are not, bring In the 
ones yon have and 1 can easily dupli- 
cate them. Still hotter, have your 
eyes examined and be sure the glasses 
are right 
A. M. WENTWORTH, 
Practical Optician, 
510 l*i C'ousrtn Sts 
Office flours- 
Finance Bill Adopted Hi 
to 29. 
Committee Amendments 
Have About Same. 
Free Silver and Ollier Amendments 
Defeated. 
Provisions of The New 
Measure. 
Philippine Discussiou Continues 
In House. 
Washington, February 15 — He £eim> 
substitute for the House otmuioj bill 
wui passed by tbe Senate tcdny by the 
decisive majority of 40 to 29. Frier to 
the final parage uf the till, amendment# 
were considered under tbe ten minute 
rule. Only two of these amendments 
wero adopted, viz, one offered Ly tbe 
finance committee keeping the ilcor open 
to International bimetallism and one by 
Mr. Nelson of Minnesota, providing for 
n itlonal banks with $£5,000 capital in 
towns of not more than 4000 Inhabitants. 
The vote# taken on the various amend- 
ments ollored wire practically along 
I m y lines. Mr.Chandler of New liirnp- 
fehiie, vetid lor the bimetallic amend- 
ment, but against tbe bill. Mr. Callery, 
Democrat of Loulsi »na, and Mr. Lind- 
say, Democrat of Kentucky,voted against 
the committee amendment, bat for the 
bill. Mr. Kyle cl South Dakota, was 
the only Senator who did coi vote, and 
was not paired. The free silver substi- 
tute offersd by Mr. Jones, the leader of 
tbe Deuiooratlo side, was defeated by a 
majority of 10, the vote being 47 tu 28. 
The bill us pose*d, consists of feu sec- 
t'oas. It provides that the dollar of 
15 8-10 gialu# of gold nine-tenth# fine, 
shall Le the standard unit of value and 
that| all forma of U. ti. monoy shall be 
maintain'd at a parity wltn It; und the 
treasury notes Rod greenback# shall be 
ce^inabto in gold. 
‘JMe'secrstary of the treasury 1# tj sot 
a | a fund of $159,000,010 in gold‘for j 
tb. redemption of tdose notes and to 
maint.iln this fnud fit a figure n«4fc below 
$ Do,lOO?COO(be i* t-m pewtred to sell bonks 
of the U. b. bearing interest at not ex- 
ceeding 3 par cent It nfaall also be the 
duty of the fo r.dary of the treasury as 
f**st as stnmiurd dollars are ooined, to 
require an equal amount of treasury 
notes and to Issue sliver oertilionte.s 
against tbe silver to ooined. Under cer- 
tao provisions, too. gold ovrt) finals* shall 
be issued against the gold held In the 
treasury. No United .Staton or treasury | 
notes shall be issued in denominations of 
le*8 than ten dollars,and no «il?er cor till-j 
oates in denominations of more than ten 
dollars. The secretary of the treasury Is j 
aleo authorized to refund the bonded 
debt of the United fatat**§ in &J-yoar 
bonds bearing 2 per cent interest, the 
principal and interest of theco bonds to 
te paid in gold. The 2 per rent bond 
shall be issued at not lets than par. Any 
national tank, by depositing in the Unit- 
ed States treasury bonds of this country, 
shall be permitted to ie«at circulating 
notes U> the face value of the bunds dp? 
posited, no bank being allowed to tssu* 
circulating notes in excess of the amount 
of the paid in capital stock of the bank. 
Altar the passage of the linacolal bill, 
the Senate made the Hawaiian govern- 
ment bill the unfinished business. 
Tbu financial bill was laid before the 
Senate, the pending qt**etlon being the 
amendment offered by the finance com- 
mittee ab follows: 
“That the provisions of this act are 
not Intended to place any obstacle in the 
way of the scoomplisbment of Interna- 
tional bimetallism, provided the same be 
secured by concurrent action of the lead- 
ing commercial nations of the world and 
at a ratio which shall insure permarencc 
of relative value between gold and 
silver." 
Mr. Hoar of Massachusetts reviewed 
briefly the financial question declaring 
the double standard of gold and silvtr 
had not only been accepted by the people, 
but had been embodied in the constitu- 
tion itself. In recllirmlng the double 
standard Congress only affixmed what the 
people had held for a oentury. Hut when 
by the notion of other null one this 
country was forced to accept a single 
e indard it was foroed to aooept the most 
valuable metal. We nhould get the double 
standard when the opportunity came. 
There was, therefore, no pretence or 
hypocrisy In the pmoeding amendment. 
Mr. Morgan of Alabama, denounced 
tfaa pending amendment aa "a miserable 
makeshift which is intended to cov?r the 
laoaratlcns of a wounded conscience 
He declared the bill would return us to 
the Uiltlah system of finance, and he ds- 
minded the free solo ago of sliver In order 
that tbs national debt might be paid 
Under this bill the national banks would 
absolutely control onr rational flnanoes. 
Mr. Platt of Connection! said be wanted 
to protest aga!n»t the assumption of the 
Democratic side that It represented the 
Atu«r:«An peop'e That question bad been 
tried and decided against the detnooraoy 
In I run Whatever may be said about 
•‘Imperialism" or about "the toiling 
maswa." said Mr. Platt, "it will be tbe 
sumo Issne over again In the oampalgn of 
this year, and that Is whether we shall 
have a sliver standard In the United 
gules." 
replying to Mr. Platt, Mr. Teller said 
tbe sliver people wore willing to irake 
this campaign on tbe silver question and 
If the American people declared fora 
gold standard be should be ready to ac- 
sept tbs v. rJlot. 
Mr. Cook re 11 replied to Mr. Platt, 
maintaining that legislation alone, with 
t*>e power of the government behind It, 
was sullhlent to restore the commercial 
and monetary party of gold and silver. 
Mr. Alirloh Inquired whether the law 
known as the "Crime of r73" would have 
depreciated silver If the countries of the 
Latin union were receiving at their mints 
and coining it free 
Mr. Cockrell replied that It would not. 
"Thatsettles 11 then" mid Mr. Aldrich. 
"1! what you now admit is true, how 
do you expect legislation of one country 
to appreciate sllv»-rf The orlme of ’Til 
was not then a crime." 
"It was a orlme," shouted Mr. Cook 
rell. "A crime against uian, against 
God, against humanity and against 
Christianity." 
As a vote was about to be taken on the 
commutes amendment, Mr. Teller of* 
fered the following susbtltuto for It: 
"Tbe people of the United fc'tatee are 
in favt r of bl-metalllsm and deslrlous of 
an International agreement with the 
great commercial nations of the world 
that will admit of the use of both gold 
unit a! I war aurli ,n nntalill«hi«d ratio AS 
will maintain the parity te^weeu gold 
and silver oalnj and the effoits of the 
government art hereby pledged to en- 
deavor ij seotra snch an International 
agreement as speedily ns pcsdble. lbe 
Teller amunduent to tbe coiurnHtee 
amendment was defeated 27 to 45. 
Speaking on the proposed Liinetalllo 
amendment, Mr. Wul oott declared be 
was satisfied to accept In good faith the 
statements of honorable senators that 
they were favorable to bimetallism if it 
toald b-* brought about by international 
agreement and he exprexsed his gratitude 
for tbe proposed amendment of the com 
mit-we. Lome paragraphs from the 
eptojh of Mr. Cookroll yesterday were 
read by Mr. Likins, the West Virginia 
*'Ci»tcr, oxpressing his pleasure that Mr. 
Cockr*li, representing his party, bad de- 
clared a^uloet international bimetallism. 
Mr. Likin* was Interrupted by Mr. Till- 
mao who inquired: "Are you in favor 
of an alliance with any Luropjan 
nation.” 
Mr. Likins replied that he was In 
favor of such an International agreement 
as would enable us to use both gold and 
silver as tt&ndard money. 
“Would you limit tbs alliance fcc 
money?'* pers sted Mr. Tilimun. 
"Well,'* responded Mr. Likins, ”1 
wonld cress only one bridge at a time. 
Let us settle the llnunoial matter first 
IT) say, however, that ITu not Afraid of 
alliances.” 
Mr. Lfcoup of Idaho* announced bis la- 
tentlon of supporting the committee 
amendment and the bill. Mr. Spooner, 
Republican of Wisconsin, called attention 
to the law for an International conference 
baying this made Mr.Teller s amendment 
unneoeesaiy. 
The amendment of Mr. Teller was de- 
feated 27 to 45, tbe vote belug along 
party Unis, except that Mr. Chandler, 
Republican of Ramp'd)ire, voted for 
the amendment and Mr. Cutlery, Demo- 
crat of Louisiana, and Mr. Lindpay, 
Democrat of Kentucky, voted against It. 
A vote wan then taken upon the commit-1 
tee's uinendraeni and it mu adopted 45 
to tO as follows: 
Yeas—Aldrich, Allison, Beveridge, 
Dcr.ows, Carter, Chandler. Clark cf 
Wyoming, Culloitt, Davie, Do bo e, Be- 
r.ikiua, .uruuu&a, cuiantr usver, 
Frye, Gear, llale, Manna, Hansbrough, 
Hawley, Hoar, Kean, Lodge, Mo bride, 
MoCciu&e, MoCumber, McMillan, Mason, 
Nelson, Penrose, Perkins, PlaU of Con- 
necticut, Platt of New York, Pritchard, 
Quarles, Hum, Soott, fee wall, Shoup, 
Simon, Spooner, ibureton, Wetmore, 
Wolootfc—45* 
Nays—bate, Derry, liotkr, Caffery,Chll- 
fcon, Clark of Montana, Clay, Cockrell, 
Culberson, Daniel, Harris, He^eid* 
Junes cf Arkansas, Jones of Nevada, 
Kenney, Lindsay, MoKnery, McL*>urlu, 
Mirtln, Monty, Morgan, Pettus, Ha «llus, 
Stewart, Sullivan, Taliaferro, Teller, 
Tillman, Turley, Veit—10. 
An amendment offered by Mr. Stewazb, 
providing lor the puyicent ot bonds of 
tbo United States in coin of the standard 
fixed by the act of July 14, lb70, was laid 
on the table 44 to 26. An amendment 
offered by Mr. Pettus of Alabama, pro- 
viding that gold coins and silver dollars 
coined by tbe United States shall bo a 
legal tender at their nominal value, was 
dt feated 44 to 27. 
Another amendment by Mr. Pettus 
providing that nothing In this act should 
effect the legal tender quality of United 
Stales silver dollars, was likewise de- 
feated 44 to 26. 
Mr. Vest of Missouri, off.*red an amend- 
ment providing for 9200.000,000 of treas- 
ury bond notes which should ba loaned 
■by the secretary or the treasury to any 
persons who would deposit United States 
bonds ns security. 
In the course cf his remarks on :hw 
amendment, Mr. Vestsha*gJy arraigned 
Secretary Cage for his action In relation 
to the national city hank of New York. 
Mr. Vest referring to thu letter of A. D. 
Hepburn, vice president of that bauk said 
it was “nothing short of an Insult to the 
klgbest tiso-sJ officer of Ike government '* 
Uls amendment, he said, if enacted in- 
to law, would afford the citizen owner 
of loads tbe same facilities as were 
• Horded national banks. Tbs amendment 
was defeated without division. An 
amendment of Mr. MoLaurln of South 
Carolina to repeal the tax on state banka 
waa lost 87 to 80. |A so bill tuts (or the 
benate bill, proposed by Mr. Morgan of 
Alabama waa loct 87 to 47. 
Mr. Jona* of Arkansas then offered aa 
a subatltate for the Senate bill a measure 
providing for tha free and unlimited 
rolnage of allver. That Mo waa lodt 47 to 
88, the ro'e being along aliaoW strict 
party lines, Senator* Lindsey of Ken- 
tucky, and Cattery of Louisiana voting 
with the Itspublloans. A aabetltute 
offered hy Mr. Datler of North Carolina 
woe dieted of without dlrleloo. After 
the bill had been reported to the Senate 
from the committee of the whole, Mr. 
Nelaoo of Mlnnoaota offered an amend- 
ment providing for the organisation of 
national t anks with a capital ot not lees 
than fio.lOl) In towns whom [opnlatton 
do s not exceed 4000. 
Mr. Aldrloh accepted the amendment 
and It wae adopted. 
The bill as amended waa thro parsed, 
40 to 80 aa f. llowe: 
Yeos—Aldrloh, Allison, Beveridge, Bur- 
rows Caffery, Cartel, Clerk, Wyoming, 
Col o n, Davis, 1 >el o*, Dej re, Klklne, 
Fairbanks, Fo’aki r, If oiler, Frye, Otar, 
Hale, Hanna, Hanshrough. Hawley, 
Hoar, Kean, Lindsey, Lodge, McBride, 
MoComae, MoCuinber, Mckllllso, Mason, 
Neleoo, Pen me, Perklnr, Platt of Con- 
nection!, Platt of New York, Prltohard, 
Queries, Lore, Scott, bewail, Sbonp, 
Slzron, Sfooner, Thurston, Wet more, 
Wolcott—40. 
Kaye—Bales, Berry, Butler, Chandler, 
Chilton, Clark of Moatsna, Clay, Coik- 
ral), Culberron, Daniels, Harris, Uelt- 
fold, Jonee of Arkeneae, Joo<s of Neruda, 
Money, Morgan, Pettus, Rawlins, 
otewart, bu ill van, Taliaferro, Tell* r, 
lillman, Turley, Vest—29. 
On irotlon of Mr.Culiom, the Hawaiian 
bill whs made tbe unfinished business 
A tor a Irlef executive session tbe Senate 
adjourned. 
IN THU HOUSU. 
Washington, February 15.—Tbe House 
today completed twenty-six of tbe 124 
pages of tbe legislative, executive and 
judicial appropriation bills without 
amendment. During tbe general debate 
which closed at four o’clock a variety of 
topici were touched upon. Mr. toatelle 
of Pennsylvania discussed tbe Philippine 
qr.fretluu; Mr. Grosvencr of Ohio and Mr. 
Gillette cf Massachusetts, civil service 
reform; Mr. Drlgg* f New York pen- 
sions aud Mr. Underwood cf Alabama 
his resolution to repeal the Lf:esi>lh 
amendment to the constitution. Tho 
legislative till probably will be passed to 
incrrow. 
sui rrixo subsidy bill. 
Tl»r Krutilt Committee Coimltlrra Homr 
Amendments. 0 
Washington, February 15 — The ship- 
ping bill was considered at some length 
by tbe Senate committee on commerce at 
Us mstting today and a number of 
amendments suggested by the sub-corn- 
mill*0 were agreed to. Among them werj 
the following: 
Providing for the registration of for- 
eign built vessels one half of tho stock of 
whiob is owned by Amerloan citizens, 
limiting the amount of the subsidy whiob 
shall he paid to 20 and 21 knot vessels to 
£2 (00,000 a year; Increasing the compen- 
sation to be paid to ships of 11, 12 and 13 
knot vessels shutting out from the bene- 
fits fo the bill vesstds which do both a 
coastwise and foreign oarrvlng trade. 
The committee did not conclude Its 
considers*ioa of the bill at today's sit- 
ting. 
It was stated later by members present 
at The oonfarenoe that tbe views of four 
cf the Republican members present took 
form In a series cf amendments on the 
following points 
First, outgoing ships shall corry a cer- 
tain amount « f export cargo and subsidy 
shall not be paid to f:st passenger or 
other ship uuless this export cargo Is 
carried. 
Second, American ships In order to be 
eligible to subsidy shall not be above lo 
Tears old and if foreign built shall cot be 
above ten years old. 
Third, reducing the subsidy period to 
ten years, Fourth, requiring that plans 
cf ships which are to receive subsidy shall 
bo pasted On by the seorstary cf tho uuvy 
in order to establish rating. 
There was no agreement on the forego- 
ing, but those who fiver the changes con- 
sider them pending and sny they will be 
Insisted upon. Another oonftrance cf the 
Republican numbers will be held Mon- 
day preoi-dlng tbe msiting of the fall 
committee on iueday. 
TO ELIMINATE OLD VESSELS. 
Washington, February 15.— Toe Repub- 
licans members tf the Hoaea ocmimttt* 
on merchant marine and fisheries held a 
conference tcd.**y with a view if securing 
oo-operatlux> on the shipping subsidy bill. 
2 The subject was dLoussed gen- 
erally and several amendment* were 
tentatively put fjrward, Including one for 
reducing the Lira cf the subsidy to tan 
year* amt to eliminate from the opera- 
tions cf the aot old and unserviceable 
vessels. No votes were taken, however, 
and no agreement reached bayoad the 
unim standing that the members would 
inert f oru time to time to dfsoues ques- 
tions *4 thi-y aid*3 lhe consideration cf 
the bill Ly the fell commutes which was 
to begin tomorrow, will go over until 
Tuesday. 
TRACEY HAS RELATIONS IN 
BANUOR. 
Lowell. February 15.—Michael Tracey 
was torn In Weodstook, N. B and came 
to the Unit Ml States about three year* 
ago. He enlisted In Lawreno?, Mess. 
Tracey was formerly a night watchmen 
in the 'iremont and Suflfclk mills In this 
city. He la survived Ly his father, Alex- 
ander Tracey, two brothers Dan id and 
Alexander and five elsL r all of whom 
firs at home In Woodstock, N. B with 
the exception of throe sisters in Bangor, 
Me. 
_
Slops ilte CoiiJi 
mill work off ilie Cod. 
Laxative Bromo-Qntulue Tablets cure a odd 
ii. cue day. No cure No Lay. Trios 26c. 
TI1E PEACE CONFERENCE. 
Maj. Thaxter's Interest- 
ing Paper. 
A Sew Light Thrown on This Im- 
port ant Conference. 
Meeting of the Loyal 
Legion at Falmouth. 
Interesting Reminiscences by 
Distinguished Officers. 
The meeting of the Maine Coin mender j 
cf the Loyal Legion at the Falmouth lael 
evening, wae one of unusnal Interest, 
made so by the Instructive paper by Ma- 
jor Sydney W. Thaxter, by the large at- 
tendance and the presence of matty who 
do not naually grace the meeting* In 
title part of the stata. 
The meeting wa* held In the memory 
of Abraham Llnooln, and the paper of 
Major Thaxter gave a resume of the 
great President's participation In the fa 
tnous peaoe oonf» ranoe at Hampton 
Hoads In the winter of 1806. 
Previous to the banquet Danville lilsby 
Stevens, a lieutenant In the 17th Maine 
regiment, was elected to membership of 
the tlrst class, and Charles Davis Jcme- 
son, son oi Driguu.er uuuww «'■ 
Davis Jameson of Tlensln, Chtna, was 
elected to membership of the llrst class 
by right of Inheritance. Godfrey Peer- 
son Farley of Wlscussett, eldest eon ot 
CcL J. P. Farley, and Caleb Henry 
Cushing of Foxoroft, eon of Ueut Waln- 
wrJght Cushing, were uleetsd to mew bar- 
snip of the second class. 
The banouet was of the usual high or- 
der of which the Falmouth house is fust 
becoming famous,and was much enjoyed. 
Those present were: 
Captain Geo. E. Brown, Lieut. D. B. 
Stevens, Lieut. Horatio btaples, Adju- 
tant Charles W. Heberts, Lieut. A K. 
.Nickei HDD M«jor D. K. Parsons, Lieut. 
Nelson Howard, Gen. 1.8. Ban*8, Lieut. 
8U«s Adams, Capt. C. J. BaBe/, 7th U. 
8. artillery; Gen. 8eld«n Connor, Major 
8. W. Thaxter, Major 8. C. Gordon, 
Chao. M. Moses, col I e« tor of Pot Hand; 
Major Frederick Koble, Gen. Joshua L. 
Chamberlain, Llont. Charles O. Hunt. 
Capt. Thomas Y. Little, Edward A. 
Butler, Major Uenr* 8. Barrage, Major 
William X. Grten, Capt George W. Ver- 
rlll, Jumcd E. Uewsy, Capt. C. K. Mar- 
shall, Major Wn. L. Clayton, Capt. H. 
ii. Sawyer, Capt. C. H. Sawyer, U. S. 
N., Captain John Dennett, U. 8. X., 
Paymaster Wm. H. Anderson, C. 8. N., 
Gen. Joseph 8 Smith, Dr. Alfred 
Mitchell, Fred H. Small, Gen. John T. 
HI charts, Edward M. Baud. Lieut. Hen- 
ry B. Cleaves, Col. Georgo D. lilshee, 
Gen. Stephen H. Manning, Capt. F. M. 
Drew, H. 8. Blanchard, Gen. C. W. 
Tllden, Col. H. H. Mlllett, H. M. Bige- 
low, Major Holism, Capt. Ira Berry, 
Major Melcher, Curt. Charles 4. Ford, 
Major Charles Welker, Major C. U. 
Boyd, Capt. Hebron Mayhew, Capt. 
8amuel U. Pillsbury, Capt. A. L. Tur- 
ner, Gen. C. P. Mattocks, Dr. L. T. 
Urldltb, U. 8. A., Thomas H. Jackson, 
Louis M. Patterson, Edward D. Noyes, 
M»j;r AppfetOQ H. Plaistud, \J. T. Des- 
;.Hftux, Mej r J. D. Anderson, Capt. 
Thomas P. Beals, J. H. U. Ilewett, D. 
L. Warren, C O. Urahura, B. M. Ked- 
loo, W. W. Whitman!), 8. Clifford, 
Belcher, A. C. Hamlin, K. 13. Mullet, 
John O. 8haw, Ullhuan Smith, Ji J. 
ii111, A. L. Turner, 8. II. Pillsbury. 
When cigars were lighted Dr. Seth C. 
Gordon, the com in under, called the as- 
semblage and introduced Major Thax- 
ler. 
Mej Thaxter's paper the title of which 
was the Peace Conference of 1S' 5, opened 
with a sketch of the visit of F P. Blair, 
Sr., to Hluhmoad In Deoember, ltC4, ami 
bis Interview with President Davis of 
the Confederacy. Mr. Dialr bal con- 
ceived the ides that the two sections oj 
that proposed a joint enterprise In 
which the armies of the Corfederucy und 
the Union should unite and drive the 
French from Mexico. Mr. filnlr hrruobed 
lIs proposllton to Mr. Davis and found 
the letter favorably Impressed with it 
President Davis sent through Mr. iilalr 
o note to Mr. Lincoln, the bul suinon of 
which w»s that he 'had always b***n and 
still was ready to receive or send oo u- 
mlsfllouers ti treat concerning peace or 
any other matt* rj tTecfcing the Interest* 
of Lbe two countries.’’ Mr. JJ’air laid 
ibis note before President Lincoln and 
received from him a litter which he was 
authorlzd to show to Mr. Davis in which 
Mr. Lincoln said hs bad "constantly 
been, was now and should continue ready 
to receive any agent who a M \ Davis or 
any other lntluenltul person now resist in w; 
the National authority icigtt intormnlly 
send to him with the view of eroi ring 
peace to the pa plj of one, common ojur* 
try.” '1 his letter was laid befor Prcgl- 
deui Lav's ant out of it preur the np- 
pcintme.it of Mr. Alexander riterens. 
Mr. H M. T. if.nnttr* and Jndg > J A. 
Campbell, row ml si mere to pro.eed to 
Uamploo Hoads ami consult a rej rJten- 
cative of the PrtgHert of the United 
— in iw |»| ■wK» ■ ■■ HI—Mil m 
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Cures Catarrh Whorever .ocat’ed. | 
A sure, »:ife, lime tried remedy tl>3t hues. 
Catarrhal Affections of every description. Sold by all Druggists. Write its disrpvrMrr, 
I>r. S. U. Hartman, of Columbus, Ohio. 
He will advise you free. 
I Slat«. President Ulnae In despatched 
tin alfadxamp, tint. Eckert la meat 
tieecmn-lstlonrrs He naa Instructed to 
place la their heads a paper on trbleh | 
his own latter naa written and on the 
raver* aide of wblob was tbe President'• 
letter to Mr, Blair. Immediately after 
the depnitare Uen. token, tlie Secretary 
of State, wits das pete bed to Fortress Mon- 
roe to meet the commissioner! and In- 
formally confer with them on the baols of 
tbe letter to Bltlr. 
He was Instructed to make known to 
them tne following propositions as n ba- 
sis 09 wblob terms of peace could be dls- 
omill'd. Flrct. rrsoorctlon of National 
aotbcrlty In all the states Second, no 
reoedlnu of tbe executive of the United 
Ktat“S from tba position taken on tbe 
alarrry question lo bis last annual mca- 
tage, nor In prarlous dooumenta. 'Third, 
no serration cf hostilities until the forces 
hostile to tbe United States ere disband- 
d. He was directed In no event t) defi- 
nitely cocHuraiuate anything. After an 
Interview between the three commission- 
ers nnJ Uen. Kckurt, wlhoh wav not ittt- 
lafuotory ottbe latter, Uen. Kokrrt told 
the oommlsslonesr thn’. he oould proceed 
no farther and notlQed the President ot 
his action and bis purpose to return to 
Washington tbs next day. At this point 
Usn. Urant Intervened In behalf of tbe 
commie loners with the result that tbe 
President ooncluded to meet the rommle- 
ilon at Fortreaa Monroe as soon- as he 
oonkl gt t there. 
What took pines after the arrival or the 
Preeldent M aj. ’ihexlar narrales as fol- 
low a: 
Fetroary 3rd In tho saloon of the steam- 
er “Hirer U-ieen.” anchored In llamo- 
tan Komis, tier.-* gathered ths most not- 
able company of men that this continent 
hi.s ever » on. All, except tbs President, 
were equipped ny long training In the 
highest offices of state to deal with ths 
great questions of govern men t and stats 
craft, la their political, legal and *>o*al 
aspects. The President, the unique llg 
lire In the group, towering above the 
others In Intellectual and moral power, 
as well as In stator*, with a cl ear, keen 
vision of the results which wnulJ In the 
retire unfold themselfe* from the princi- 
ples and policy whioo he bad followed 
through four years cf war and Intense 
political strife with unwavering faith 
and fortitude, lack'd the diplomat e 
skill, tbs philosophical can of mind, the 
retlned subtlety which were characteris- 
tic of the others, especially of Mr. tow- 
ard and Stephens; but be had an hon- 
esty of purpes*, a directness of thought 
and speech and Irresistible logic that in- 
terposed an imposHHfcls bfcrrler to the 
specious attempts that won* made to en- 
tangle him. He rami pcreeiUMl of lofty 
ldtv s and prioctpl- s which be pad wrought 
out la the atria« cf battle, wnlch h" 
would not nlliw ta bo transgressed; but 
still he hoped that they would aocop‘ 
these prlnoiph s »s the preliminary condi- 
tions of a lirm peaoe xhe rebel commis- 
sioners can e <U-r mined to avoid and 
put aiUle a disci silon of the under-lying 
principles that were Involved in the Ion* 
Btroggb; they offered a miserable make- 
shift which they honed (hat Mr. Lincoln 
in his ardent desire for peaeo would ac- 
cept. These men were Lokl and Immod- 
erate in their propofa’s. They know 
t*»5 the Confederacy wen already totter- 
ing to Its f .11; they already heard the 
tramp of bherwan’s legions marching 
northward lurough the Carolines; Sher- 
idan with his powerful oavalry was just 
then cr.suing to the south side of the 
•lames to gain the left of Grunt's armv, 
intent to fatten upon the only remaining 
line of supply for the rebel erroy and cap- 
ital, and GranG w»b only waiting the 
coming of Sharunan and hard rouJt to 
move ngHln upon the weakened Lae of 
Les. None other than thuso five were In 
the cabin of the sttaraer. After an ex- 
change of the ordinary court-*!**, both 
parti* s agreed tout the discussion should 
be lnfonu.il and that uo note or memor- 
andum of the conversation should bo 
made. fcoru« years after, Mr. St ephens 
wrote out fniu bis recollection the main 
points of tba discussion. The r*po»t 
which the rebel comrolbdloners made to 
their government *nd that Mr. Linooln 
offered in respous* to a resolution of Con- 
grfbi calling for information wore brief 
and dealt only with the results of ths 
cocfe:ence. Mr. irte; hen:-*, addrcs'lng 
President Lincoln expressed the hope 
that a w-«y might be found to restore 
thest*tvs to their former happy relations. 
The President answered that the way 
was open and easy. All that was news- 
sary was that resistance (o tlis National 
authority ohould oease. Mr. Stepbers 
then adroitly Inquired of the President 
If there was not s )iue ct':**? proposition 
or plan that could be off-red that would 
turn the attention of the two sections 
from their present trouble until their 
blrod ooolxl and their animosities sub- 
sided, when they could approach the 
fttJHinent of thn»r dlllieol* Ihk In a inure 
amicable mood, nod wllh| better prospeo- 
of suocevs than now? ‘‘Laying aside our 
nations 1 questions for tlis prevent, U 
there rot a continental question that we 
can give oar attention to?" Mr. Lin- 
coln at once ri»w that Mr. 1: lair'a scheme 
wan In their pcsjerslon. end that 
they woull try and bridge tne chasm 
with It. He said frankly that ha 
■aw that they referred to Mr. 
iilair’s pi in, In t that It origi- 
nat'd wi h Mr. i l ir nnd had no 
authority from him; lodceJ. that .Mr 
lilair bt embed the su^jmt t;> hlui and 
that he told blu* plain y that bo did not 
want to benr anything In regard to It; 
that the rott ration of th I Uolou wa- t 
Mr. Lincoln’s disavowal for any con- 
in* tlrn with Mr. lilair's scheme, Mr 
{Stephens persisted In the billet that Ifce 
Pteihtonl was commit***! to it and only 
required a ledge that the Union should 
be ultimately restore!. £o, after a brief 
sibnec, to protend* to develop the Mexi- 
can plan to support the Mcaioe doctrine. 
Ho called the Hro-ldent * attention lo tfco 
h-*ot Inn*lit at 1'ie North in favor o! oppos- 
ing > he o-Lal’llhhm-nt of an empire in 
Moxloc. e vidence 1 by the speeches of 
promir.ont im n. and the tone of the news- 
papers, nnd that hlv a iinlnbtntt'ou wan 
ou record us opposed to It. “Can we not 
(hen agree to a ruspenulon of hostilities 
—unite in sust lining the Monroe doctrine 
with reference to Mt*x!oa? Would not 
snec- sa in this advtntnre render more 
prcbahle the reft or at on or the Union 
than any pledge now given?” Mr Lin- 
coln r pi ed firmly: that authorlt itlve 
insurant most b.» given for the rea’ora- 
t'on of the Union before military opera- 
tions could tease; no armistice could be 
considered on the proposed basis The 
paramount question ut the present time 
i» the *ett*emert of our owa dliUoulties 
and the ?e-^ stabi lib merit cf tie uatlounl 
authority. 
The conference might have ended here, 
for the rebel commissioners were not 
empowered lo give the pledge fcba Prtal- 
doat required, had net Mr. Reward lotsr- 
teaeii and expressed a dodie that Mr 
Stephens should more fully elaborate bis 
views. TbU, Mr. Stephens proceeded to 
to by declaring that the Moore* Doctrine 
meant the autonomous government of ull 
states on this ouniioent; that this princi- 
ple was riveted both to the North auii the 
Sooth; thr.t Nanoleon hud violated this 
principle by his lnvavtonor Mexico. “Let 
as unit.) in maintaining tfcis doctrine by 
driving tb* French Invade;* out of 
Mexico, firmly establishing the right of 
'oc it fell-government, and the seceded 
states will soon return to their old r.da- 
foil* tu the Union by a natural lew of 
poll)i ni gravitation. 'the dlsouesloa 
was continued by Mr. Stephens and Mr. 
8 w 1-d for Mine time ou the theory of 
Hints Hoe- r**igni j, wHcti the former had 
so tpeo'nualy pretest d. Tbe dialectics 
of tiMr* t«u phlloanpltr ra, who muob ra- 
■ *mi led uaob oth*i In their intelbo'nal 
ma»e-np, did not lot rant the President, 
who a6un broke In with a mcr» derided ! 
at t<‘10*01 of hie view*, earing that he 
could wot enter Into any tr air, conten- 
tion, atlt ulatlm rr wwn ent with the 
Confederate Htatee, jointly or elng’y, 
while they were resisting national au- 
thority; ibat' alt r lour year* of war, 
during wbtoh he had c xutiotly onntend 
ed for thle point, he whh not to abandon 
bit contention and glv even a (joeat 
recognition t*> Mates rt’ll In ichrlhon; 
that by ao dolog. Ire woulrl t» virtually 
granting what they had endeavt r«<l with 
all the diplomatic still they could employ 
to Induce t‘-o nationf* of hcro|H tj con- 
cede Mr. tiu phene suggaettd In replv 
that the point made by tfce Fral lent pf 
the recognition of the Independence of 
the Confederate States by entering into 
any agreement with t aero might bo 
uvdded by a tulllfa y oonventlon, watch 
be, aa Commander-in-chief. undoubtedly 
had a constitutional right ti enter npon. 
Mr. Lincoln, while agreeing with him aa 
to bit legal right to tike t.uoh a courts 
briefly reae«erted hla |oe:tton, and the 
attack at thfa point was abandoned. 
Judge Campbell now inquired of the 
1'n ddent what hi* plan was fcr the r a- 
roration of the Union If tb* Confedarate 
i'tatea would agree to It. "fciinply d?s- 
band your armies, and permit Federal 
otlirere to ree'iae tbelr functions," re- 
piled Mr. Lincoln, “in Mating a single 
ooudlllon of peace, X mean eltnply to say 
tbat the war will oeaeu on th part of the 
government whenevrr itabail have cess’d 
on (He peri of those who began It." Me 
paid he would retract nothing of what be 
had said in regard to slavery; the eman- 
cipation proclamation mart stand; tho*e who are free nnd*r it must remain free 
aa far aa any uo> of bit wan onoerned. 
Aa to tbe questions wbloli should art«e na 
a result of tbe wur, he naaured them that 
he sboald, as far aa the power to deal 
with them lay with him, use the utrno*t 
liberality— patoe and j)*noUl«a would be 
full? remitted, the pardoning power- lib- { 
arally exoroleed. In regard to property ! 
rights which had been adeoted by ooollr- 
cat! >n acta tie court• uiuat decide, and 
Congress might Indemnify. In answer to 
a ipieetfoi by Mr. Hpebens as to wtoat tbe 
status of the slave population would b.», 
which bad not then become free under 
the terms of the XCinanclpat'on proolaiua 
Mon, Mr. Linooln said that must lo 
judicially determined. Hla opinion, how- 
ever, wus that aa tbat wa-t adopted a* a 
w Ukt [UCIMUMT! I* »T■■ iwri*iiiTr uin> nuiir 
th war listed. The rated can)unis#loners at 
this point wen* inform*, d, what they had 
probably no’- yet learned, (bat Congr» s* bad only a few day* before, January 31«t. 
proponed a constitutional amendment, 
the XIII., for abolishing slo7ery through- 
unt the United State*. Mr. Sewurl 
adroitly suggested that a* this a war 
measure, if the war nh <uld ocnae, It might 
fall of ratification by three-fourths of the 
elites then In toe Union, ardlf the feed- 
ing sti.tss oouid leinms tho r positions In 
the Union, they could prevent It* radii- 
rttlon. This n wa about the action of 
Congress must have been n severe blow to 
the hotel of the rebel commissioners — 
sept daily to Mr. Stephens, who jaw the 
o*rner<uons which ho lui Ju.4 for Ms 
poll lion I edifice suddenly removed. Mr. 
Stephens asked, “What would I>e the ta 
latlon of the seceded state* to tbn Union 
If they wer- to abandon the war Would 
triey b* entitled to rep:e rvutatlon Mr. 
Lincoln In reply sketched bis flan of re- 
construction ana expressed the opinion, 
that when the states oeased war and sub- 
mitted to national authority the sen- 
ator* and representatives ohosen by them 
ought to l» admitted to Congress. When 
pressed to oome to some agreement on 
thin point Mr. Lincoln again urged tost 
he oouid enter into no agreement wltn 
those in arms against the government. 
Mr. Hunt-r endeavored to show Mr. Lin- 
coln that h* might with propriety enter 
Into treaty relations rrlth hfs rebellious 
people, and oited several historical pre- 
cedents In support of his contention, in- 
«:sno1ng among others those between 
Charles I. and his subjects in arms 
against him. Mr Lincoln with an ex- 
pressive look and twinkle In his ye said 
that he wee not familiar with history— 
that on all such matter4. he turned to 
Hewer i. He diJ, however, distinctly 
recollect that In the end Charles I. loft 
nth bend. Thereupon silence fell on tho 
company, and the point w:w not further 
pressed. Mr. Htephens^doos not seem to 
bat* been much Impressed with the 
dignity of our great President, for he re- 
marked that ie addressed both himself 
and Mr. .Seward in a very familiar man- 
ner us “Stephens" and ‘Howard." Xu 
progress being made In coming to any 
agreement cipou the fundamental point* 
of the controvtray, the conversation drift- 
ed luto a d I sou Stolon cf collateral and far 
away topics. Mr. Llucoln gave a state- 
ment of his views In regard to slavery 
and fh« power of the government to con- 
trol and regulate It. Mr. Howard en- 
tered into a loug history of the growth of 
antl-xlaver} sentiment in the country, 
and believe! that the “Irrepressible cjn- 
IIlot** would end much sooner than h« 
had cnoe thought. Mr. Hunter inquired 
as to the ttatus of West Virginia—would 
she b# deprived cf toparMe stat houd 
and again brought under ths jurisdiction 
of the old state of Virginia'; Mr. Liu- 
coin was very decidedly of the opioi ji» 
that she would continue a separate slut;. 
It having become apparent to all that 
th»r* wa* no possibility of lixiug a baste 
ui>on which term* of ptaoe coaid lie madu 
to rest, the discussion ceased, but Mr. 
Humor briefly went over the points (ha* 
hud been considered, arid with much 
warmth said the result of the conference 
oouid bo bUioLLci up In a few Wcrin: 
That peso* could only be had by tho un- 
conditional submlastou of the Sr.ai; 
btiAC Wie tern.a were bjcu na iu« cu tj' tr- 
era give the vanquished. Mr. toward 
oUd#t«d, tu/*£.e, l-ui-Ai to *tkux> 
be nail arrived and submitted that there 
was nothing in the Jlsonaslon that war- 
rant *d tuob ex tree* Iona as “unoonul- 
tlunal aubmlarlun," “toe conqueror, 
“the var.q is'ied." Mr. Lium*r still 
ns taint »Ilo tbaf hi* conclusion wer.' the 
logical result oi the preposition which 
had been made by the other side, ana 
were expressed in titling language. Mr. 
Reward emphmdxed the lJresliU*nt’* tod 
Mon, that the oondltljn* of peace were: 
oe.-sjfctlon of reels! an ce liK> established au- 
thority', the re-establish won* ot tbo func- 
tion* of the National government 
thronghont the e'outh—that there can be 
no compromise on these points— wbeu 
they ore accepted, tat* tLatov In rebellion 
oan assume their founer practical rela- 
tion a with (1*0 oth» r -itates In the Union, 
and have all cbelr rights tinder the oon- 
■tltution raiegurr Jed. Mr. Lincoln aai«1 
that be conic! only sio.ik for the execu- 
tive. but tha. It wus bis decision and 
purpose to deal woit liberally with the 
seceded states. That then* were questions 
that would oome up In the recount ruction 
of the government, which were beyond 
the scope of executive authority and must 
be dealt with by the court* and Congress 
Lie expressed the bops that Coug '« *e 
might Indemnify the bolder* rf slates for 
th.» loss of their property, and Intimat 'd 
that he would r* command an appropria- 
tion oi four hundred million* tor this 
purpose After four hours of fruitless 
discussion conducted In a courteous man- 
ner, the Impassable gulf still ramained 
open, no on* being able or willing to 
Iran In and clone it. At Mr. Stephens's 
urgent request, the President promised to 
moors der it* subject, but gave no en 
M)uragem»-iit that ihere would te nuy 
change in fcls view*. Alter a brief dis- 
cus ion In regard to the exchange uf pris- 
oners, whiob wa* referral tJ General 
lirant with pwortosot, the conference 
Mrpura'tHl, Mr. Lilncoln and Mr. Seward 
Ui -1 leaving the saloon of the steamer, 
then ti e ether gentlemen lu charge of 
Jul. bnbso?* of General Grant's stafff. 
|*At the ooneloelon of Major lhuxter s 
papar, which was llsUneJ to with the 
oka ct attention, i>r. Mitchell address- 
ing the commander, moved that “the 
thanks of the Commander/ of Maine 
h* extended to Majw Xhaxter for his 
most Interesting, Instructive end Impor- 
tant paper, the Nat paper which has ever 
been read I rfore this command* ry." Tola 
met ion was aaooudmi by half a dozen 
people and was passed unanimously with 
applause. 
lien. Hamlin wss called upon to apeak 
for tho Kas’orn part of the state. He 
told a yery good story of Lincoln. When 
Mr. Linooln returned to Washington, af- 
ter this peaoe conference w> e:% ae hart 
seen Mr. Sevens, he made a roinrrk 
which I have always re rue mb'red. Stay- 
ens wrs a yery small man, weighing not 
more than VO pounds Whenheexn.e 
aboard the vessel at Fortress Monroe he 
were four overcoats and proceeded u 
divest himself of tb»m. Mr Lincoln 
•aid that It was the biggest shucking 
for so small an esr of oorn list he had 
ev-r »-*n. Mnjor Barrage mid that 
from vernier 1, lbCi to the third day 
of that month, he was at Uen. F. 1*. 
Hill’s headquarters, a prisoner In the 
Confederate lines. He spo ke of too feel- 
ing which the officers of the Confederacy 
then bad regarding the way and the 
anxiety with whloh they awaited the 
news of the election In the north. When 
thoy beard that Lincoln wen reflected 
they were grievously disappointed and 
took no pains to cooceal the fact Mojor 
Buiruge alto spoke of Uen. Mattock*. 
Dr. Hunt noil htiradf leaving the prison 
at Danville to go back Into the Union 
linen and of the joy with which they 
nil viewed the old llag when they were 
put the Confederate llcoi. 
Goo. Chamberlain wns the next *p°*k- 
er and »ald that tho papor by Mi*j »r 
Tauxter bad Imprreted hlin profoundly. 
It had dliclosed the sovereign power of 
the President on tbit occasion which 
wae arsuned by him oh a right though 
the coi n.ltotlon doei net provide for Its 
exercise. He ep^ke of the great power 
Lincoln ha 1 displayed as a war execu- 
tive, a power which no one bad ever de- 
fined. He had teen sorao dlncnvslon In 
the paper* at to who was the great*-t 
man of tbo century. To tala mind there 
but one answer to this queatl on. Lin- 
coln was the greatest men hy all odd?, 
and to him we owe for all time a debt 
of grntltude. 
Gen. Connor tohl n good t.urv of Lin- 
ojln and said that It had rlwayt been a 
regret to him that be had nevtr met the 
President, personally. He had seen him 
riding down the linos lu review with bl* 
long talk*! :oat an:l tall hut, arid bad 
marched past him many tiine.4, but bad 
never taken him hy the band. Never to 
hit l.t hod thn good fortune come a* It 
did to that of a young Swiss o21 cur 
who was at Grant’s headquarters. He 
dropped Into Gen. Grant's camp with h!«* 
cap on the tide of hie nva l and a pipe 
in hit mouth and found a civilian there 
playing with soma puppies The Swiss 
officer helped the civilian entertain the 
puppies aud found the civilian viry 
agreeable. When a little later (Jen. (-rant 
came Into the tent and addressed the 
civilians as Mr. President, the Swiss 
officer was ulmcat dumbfounded und 
never caused to censure himself for the 
familiarity be had shown to (be Presi- 
dent of tht United States. 
It It interesting to study Lincoln’s life 
and tee how nature hammered out Its 
best man from the raw material To 
think of him In thoto trout lesome timet, 
he seemed to bare been a Gibraltar In the 
mldct of a aterroy tea. When we think 
of how evon the best men were divided 
at to the policy which should be pursued, 
and realize the difficulties whiob be**t 
(.be President'* path, we appreciate 
more fully the greatness of this man 
whose mind was steadily bxe l upon one 
ooarw of action and who followed it to 
tLo end. 
M«jor Deloher of Farmington was the 
last speaker. He related in a highly en- 
ter is Inlng manner some of hi* experi- 
ences. lie told cf how when hii reg'.f- 
ment, the ICt'i Maine, was captured at 
Gettysburg, he bud made his escare the 
night alter leaving ueuyaourg, o* cause 
be bad on this beets and didn't want 
to walk to Richmond, tils story of how 
he made hla way to Washlngtm in a 
linen du9ter for disguise, and of his in- 
terview with .Secretary Stanton ami tha 
-tail duty which followed, was extremely 
entertaining. 
ONE 11 INDUED I'Eli ( ENT. 
Gilobr It mU Stockholder# llrmvtly A«- 
■cased. 
trailer of-the currency today levied an 
uirf'jfsment of ICO per cent upon the capl- 
til stock of the (il< be Nat lone! tank of 
Boston, Mats payable March 15, 1'.CO 
'the capital of the bank 1- $1,0 ** XV i, 
Boston, February 15.—Daci l li. VSlng, 
reoelver of tha Ulobe National bank, 
thinks that the entire a-iiwment of 100 
per c?nfc upon the stockholders will J>* 
needed to assist in paying tha depositors. 
“Now that the controller has ordered 
an awes^ment to the limit, it Is for me 
to collect R,” said Mr Wing. We ra'eiy 
havj any trouble In col’eotln3 an a*Kfi>> 
rnent cf this kind. Ihere is no ua<* in 
the shareholders lighting R. a* there is 
nothing in this trust which relieves any 
ore from liability for the full amount. 
U will do no good for any of them to 
contest the *as •'saiuenr. a*, it they are 
good it cun Lo folieattd.'' 
Mr. Wirg was asksd if tbo amount cf 
the assessment levied by Controller 
Dawes would iudloa'o that with the 
t>l,00'J,U«X) to oe thus sect red and the as- 
lets of the laukr, denosltcrs might re- 
ceive a dlvld n d cf 100 per cent Be said: 
It would not b§ possible yet to give 
any idea cf the amount whlob depositor# 
will rece ive. Of course, if ttis uu.uic 
of money Is not u!l uftt*dt*d, bouis of it 
might be retarne! to tbra ttaok holders. 
But 1 would not hold out any encourage- 
ment that they might gt t any ot it hack.'* 
IN OLDEN ‘liMEB 
People overlooked the importance of 
permanently beneficial effects and were 
satisfied wirb trnnsieat aotinu; but now 
that it is generally known that Syrun of 
Figs will permanently overcome habitual 
ojustlputloo, well-informed people will 
not buy other laxatives, which act for a 
time, hut finally injure the system. Buy 
the genuine, made by tha California Fig 
Fyrup Co. 
Don't 
Scratch 
Along 
Sheridan's 
^CONDITION 
Powder 
H’a an re, aura and economical. 
Makes pullela early layera. Hrlnga 
moulting lions round quickly. 
If TOO can't gat It •• wn(* cnvp.f-a *c ; 
flvc.il. Ai lb. can |l.SP;sls.iX Kapraaa 
paid. Sample of t-avt poultry patter fvae. 
I. S. JOHNSON » CO., Boston, Mtu. 
NOTICE. 
We, tlio undersigned, do hereby agree 
to refund the money on a 50 cent bot- 
tle of Downs' Klixlr if it does not cure 
any cough, cold, croup, whooping cough 
or throat trouble. Wo a'so guarantee 
Downs' Elixir to euro consumption, 
when used according to directions, or 
money hack. A full dose on going to 
bed and small doses during the day will 
cure the most severe cold, and atop the 
must distressing cough. 
C. H. GUPPY * CO.. 
Monumeut Sq., Portland, Me. 
MAINE TOWNS. 
Itrm■ of Iiitrrmt lauthnrd by Our Local 
I’orrrspondnita. 
K’ORTU BERWICK. 
North Berwick, Feb. 14.—An unusual 
number of deaths bare occurred In town 
and about tbla vicinity during tha week 
Just past, six of which from ad- 
vanced years and subject to chrcnic 
dlie&Bec that culminated fatally, and two 
In early life. 
The greatest storm for years hm just 
passed and the tremendous down pour of 
rain, oauslng the melting of snow, al- 
though a small quantity brought about a 
great freshet and several bridges cave 
been started or oarrled away and the 
reads and sldewa'ks are badly washed. 
The storm raged till Tuesday night, thlr- 
ty-alx hours from the mild beginning, 
but £4 hours of tsrrible fnry, when it 
suddenly turned at 7.15 with a northwest 
gnli so violent that trier were levelled 
nnd other deve-.tatlon resulted. The 
Intervales were deluged tv a greater depth 
than for years ami several bridgea de- 
stroyed. 
POLAND. 
Poland, Feb. 15.—Poland Steam mill 
Is a very busy place these days. They 
are sawlug all the lumber for tha new 
hotel whlob Mr. A. W. Knight 1s tv 
erect ou White Oak liill. Altogether the 
house will require over 405,000 leet of 
lumber. 
The Poverty Masquerade Soolal at the 
town hall last evening, was a sucoess 
Home of the costumes were very catchy. 
T'be prooeeds go to the school for a sat 
of encyclopedias. 
Ko. 4 if the Kliuball-Kverett assem- 
blies. will te held at tha town hall, 
Thursday evening, February 22. Water- 
house's orohestra will furnlan music anil a 
good time is promised to all who attend. 
The Poland Dairy Do. is doing a large 
business already with a constant Increase 
They are paying the farmers a fancy 
prloe for January cream. 
WINDHAM. 
Windham Centre, Feb. 14 —The very 
heavy rains of lati have taken the snow 
and left loe, making it dlUiouIt to get 
about. 
Mr. H. S. Webb, wife and daughter of 
Yarinouthvllle spent a few hours at Mr 
C. W. Hall’a ore day this week. 
The funeral of Mr. Clark Cannell, an 
aged oltlzen of Windbara, took plaoe at 
Ills 1st* residence Tuesday, the 13th, Inst. 
Mr. Cannell was twice married. His 
_VI. lae.na f'atinoll «■ a Faul.loni nt 
Portland. 
Tbe Congregall.mil Circle mat last 
week at Mr. William Jordan's, at South 
Windham, The next clrole will beat 
Mr. Moses Little’s. 
i'wo of Windham's bridges were swept 
awiO n T 'itday d. ring tbe storm. An- 
dtrsrn und Newball brldgss In both of 
these place# bridges bare been oarrled 
away not long elnov during heavy rain. 
It la hoped the citizens lot the town will 
decide to build In the future for conven- 
ience and economy's asks, bridges thut 
will stand an ordinary freshet 
MRS. HADLKY SUBS FOR DIVORCE 
Auburn, February 14.—Word has been 
received here, that Mrs Louise M. Had- 
ley, nee Dlngley, formerly or Auburn, 
hes commenced divorce proceedings 
against bar husband, Win. K. Hadley, a 
hotel manager of San Diego, Cal, She 
alleges ornslty, nss of abusive language 
end Infringements upon bar rights. 
Mrs. Uadlsy Is tbe deughter of the lets 
Jeremiah Dlngley of this city, one of the 
wealthiest men of this vlolntly. and will 
be remembered as defendant In tbe sensa- 
tlonal breaoh of promise oase In whloh 
the plaintiff, Arthur Meloher, was given a 
verdict, lnoludlng costs, of something 
like t.000 
_ 
RIVhR BULL VARY HIGH. ; 
Dlddeford, February 15.—A te'epbone 
message from West lluxton this morn- 
ing said the river la still very high and 
that water stands three feet deep in the 
woolen mills on the HolUa side of the 
river. Xbe loe la oot of tbe river frost 
Llmlngton to n point half n rails blow 
Moderation. 
Between Moderation and Bar Mills 
there la a sharp bend In the river and an 
loe jam hae formed there forcing the 
water back and Hooding the snrronnd- 
log Hilda Property was considered in 
great danger Wednesday, bnt the fears 
were not realized, 
Albany, N. Y., February IB.—'The bill 
yepullng the eo-oalled Horton law, 
wtloh permits prise flghts In tbe state. 
Was passed In the assembly this morning. 
COMEKSSIM DALZELL. 
Important Figure in 
Present Congress. 
One of Ex-Speaker Reed’s lost 
Trusted Lieutenants. 
Will Lead in Puerto Ri- 
can Debate. 
Hns Olren the Subject (treat 
Amount of Study. 
[SPSCCAT. TO THE HOI] 
Washington, February IS.—The coming 
debeta on the tariff of Puerto Kloo will 
be one of tbe most Important and Inter- 
esting that has occurred In Congress for 
many years This tariff bill bas un- 
covered tbe legal question whlob lies at 
tbe fonndatlon of oar future oontrol of 
onr now poswselons Are they to be parts 
of tbe United estate#, or snhjoct peoples! 
In tbe answer to this question lies 1m- 
himself for e seal In the United State# 
Senate, were the minority member* of 
the oommltte*. There were stirring Mate 
In thos* Ooaframes, end Mr. Daltell was 
often heard from on the floor In daring 
the legislation events whisk led op to the 
Spanish war. 
Mr. Delsell Is very strong In both his 
friendship and bis antagonisms. With 
Speaker Heed be wee always In the Oku eel 
and moet loyal relation* and enjoys ta 
an equal extent the.friendship end eenU- 
denee of Speaker Henderson. Bat be has 
long been a biller for of the great nolllt- 
oal boos of th!a state, Hatthew S. Qsaj. 
He believes that Quay's lnflusno* has 
corrupted the polities of the slat* and 
deprared she youth of tie state In tbalr 
political Ideals. He aaa never hesitated 
to say this openly. Ila weal to Harris- 
burg to fight Quay last winter, and to 
him was due much of tha vigor of that 
flgtt. Tost be has teen able to maintain 
hlmtelf In his district while Bring In n 
sate of hostility to the powerful political 
machine of Ms state, Is perhaps his best 
recommendation of political strength. 
His opposition to Quay Is not, however, 
opposition to his rurty. Mr. Delsell Is 
more n Republican regular than Mr. 
Quay himself. 
Mr. Da Dell Is short In ehatu* nnd 
rather slight la flgur*. Ills oratory le 
distinguished by logic, o’otrness end n 
smooth! css of delivery that always makes 
attention easy. As e lawyer he rank* 
high, tbs fact that be wes for a long 
term of years the general oounml for the 
Pennsylvania railroad, be ng evldenes 
sufflelont on that point. Re graduated 
from Yale In W, eod was born Id Now 
York olty Ufty live years ego. 
klr. Dalsell has spoken In Malnr, not- 
ably at the great Did Orohard meeting In 
the last Presidential camp sign. 
TO “FIX” COURT. 
How It Was Tried by 
Clark Party. 
More Light Sh ed on 
Montana Politics. 
Judges of State Give Sensational 
Testimony. 
Propositions Made to 
Two of Them. 
Welcome Disbarment Case at 
Issue. 
Washington, Palmary 15.—In the In- 
vestigation of the election of Senator 
Clark today Jastloe Hunt of the Montana 
Supreme oourt, waa a witness. 
| His testimony created a profonnd Im- 
pression. He detailed four different 
oooTeratlOEs be had had with hie family 
physician, Ur. Willlvm Traoey of Helena, 
la two of whlob he hollered the dootor 
bad attempted to bribe him In the Well- 
oome dlsluriuent oase whlob was at that 
time before the court of which the wlt- 
neaa waa a member. The lirst of these 
conversation* had ooournd on the fifth 
of last Aaguet In Di. 'Tracey’s offloe. 
The court then held that It bad Juris- 
diction In tbs dlsbartnvnt proceedings 
uad he went to Ur. Traoey's office at the 
Invitation of the latter. 
“When I went to bis office," •> 1J the 
witness, “Ur. Traoey invited me to a 
back room. The dootor said: *1 have 
a funny kind ol a proposition whlob has 
oome up for you.' " 
The dootor tli <o wont on to tel) him, 
aooordlng to Judge Hunt's statement, 
that he, the dootor, was taking an Inter- 
cel In th* Welle ame oase. He had been 
told, he said, that It was largely a mat- 
ter In the dleore'lon of the members of 
the oourt as to the oase continuing, that 
h- understood tte disbarment proceedings 
tr be a polllloal fight largely, and adding 
that while be did not know Mr, Well- 
come, he understood that ho was a decent 
tallow. 
Jodge Hunt said that be had replied to 
ail this to the effect that while there 
waa a oertaln amount of legal discretion 
permitted, the cose would have to take 
Its course just as sdy other oase. 
Ur. Traoey then said to him, according 
to the witness, “I don't suppose then 
there Is any ue* to lay my proprsltlun 
before yon." 
Without, however, waiting for any 
forinal reply, the witness said, the dootor 
proceeded aa felloes: 
“There Is a party here who has got 
|10U,COJ and wants to put It up If that 
oase can he put out of oourt. 
Justlee Hunt sold that he replied to the 
dootor that all the money In the statu 
and the Anaoonda mines, together with 
every dollar tbat Daly and Clark were 
both worth and all In the banka oonld 
not Indnoa blur to saorltloe his oonaclenoe 
to the extent of granting additional 
time In thla or any other oase. 
Juetloe Hnnt aald that he did not be- 
lieve that Dr. Iraoey meant to actually 
bribe him. 
In answer to queetlona from the mem- 
bers of the committee Justloe liont raid 
he thought Dr. fraoey had mentioned 
Senator Clerk's name In the lliet con- 
versation when he lad spoken of the 
Wellcome oase aa merely a political 
tight between Mr. Clark and Mr. Daly. 
At the close of the dlreot examination 
which had been oonlueted almost en- 
tirely by Chairman Chandler, Mr. Yanlk- 
oar on brbalt of Saunter Clark mads a 
formal motion t> strike tha testimony 
of Justice Hunt out of tha record because 
It had failed to oonnect Ike name of Mr. 
Clark with the proceeding. 
The motion was overruled and the cross- 
examination prooaaded. 
Justloe Hunt aald that before Dr. 
Xrscey bad made the proportion to him 
he had considered him aa a man of pre- 
eminently good oharaoter. He did net 
believe the dootor bad stopped to think 
of the enormity of the proposition and 
he atlll regarded him aa a good man. 
Witness said he had tint told his story to 
Justice Plggot, next to Judge Hrantly, 
aft rward to Judge Dewitt; never to 
Attorney General Nolan. He understood 
that Judge Plgget had told Attorney 
General Nolan. Plggot so far as he knew 
had ao ifllllatlon with Daly. 
Asked why be did not bring the matter 
to the attention of the pubilo proeeentor, 
Judge Hunt replied that he was so hu- 
miliated he did not sure to dlseloss It. £ 
“Yen preferred to allow the attempt te 
perpetrate suoh a crime to go unpun- 
T 
would have been sm bar routing to 
me as a Judge.'' 
"It WAS oontempt of ooort?" 
“I did sot take netlee of It." 
Wltseae aald Jndga Plggot fait the 
same way About it. 
I 
Mr. Camp ball asked on* question which 
brought oat tha fart that Juetloo Mint It 
a Republican, at It alto Chief Jaatlr* 
Brautl-v, who baa been eummoned to »p- 
pegr before th« oomml'tw. 
'i he oommlttee adjourned until t SO 
p. ra. 
At tha Bight asaaloa Juttlaa William 
Y. Plggott, another u ember cf the Men- 
tana tapreme court, wot heard. He was 
qure'loned bp Senator Chandler. Ilia 
t< ttlmonp related la a flow end lmpret- 
■Ire meucer wae on different liner from 
that of Jaotlee Hunt’s bat reeelTed 
cquellp olcre ettentlcn. 
Mr. Plggott’* sAtemeot oorered an In- 
terview with Ur. Frank K. Corbett of 
Batts, who It Ur. Clark't principal 
western eountd which occurred on the 
tf.h of August last, the iste dap at Ur. 
Treep'a ffrat two Interviews with Jatllo* 
Hunt 
He said that be me'- Ur. Ocr'oett on th* 
street and the latter told him that he had 
oom* from Helens In a spec's! train to 
fee him and requested a prIrate Inter- 
view. He had taken Uv. Corbett to his 
rooms at the caplt )1, where Ur. Corbett 
had told him that Mr. J S. U. Neill of 
Helena had telephoned t> Unite that the 
•U|rente oourt alight be InQncneed In the 
Welcome disbarment cams U flailing the 
conversation, Ur. Plggott said that Ur 
Corbett apparentlp was verp rauoh ex- 
cited, hit lip* were trembling and bis 
manner was verp ate rout. 
"Sluing opposite me,” raid the wit- 
ness, "be said be did not want me to get 
angrp at what be was stoat to tell toe. 
He then told me cf the rsorlpt of tbe 
tM.'eplioalu message from Ur. NelU, which 
had been as follows! ‘We ean do basi- 
net* with tbe supreme eiurl.’ 
"He Raid be had epent two or three 
hours with Mr. Neill and that tbe letter 
bad slid to hlin ‘we oon get the gopteme 
court. They will come high and tbe 
icheme will have to be capitalised for 
atout flee mllllona' 
He tben proceeded to eay that be bad 
applied vnrloua o;problous epithets to 
Mr. Neill for snob e presumption, eaylng 
that be had scoured a special train from 
llutte for the purpose of bending off any 
effort In the line of suob an outrageous 
proceeding and to aisuse yon that If any- 
thing of tbe kind was undertaken, we 
base bad nothing to do wtta It. If ba 
undertakes to do that, 1 myself will get 
up In the aupreme court and tell wbat 1 
know about the proceedings. I have to 
do that anyway Mr. Corbett added. 
"I replied," continued tbe witness, 
you oan rest assured that If Neill ap- 
promoter me In tbs way yon suggest you 
will noser know It, nor will tbe laot be- 
come public, for 1 consider such an at- 
tack upon n inau's official Integrity more 
serious thus an attaok upon bis life and 
1 believe that a man making such an at- 
taok should be kll'ed by the man to 
whom he had made tbe proposition. 1 
will endeavor to do that If so approached. 
1 will never have a man arrested lcr such 
a proceeding, for I would not want the 
publlolty, nor would I want to bring a 
rourt Into disrepute." 
Juatloe Piggitt raid that after this In- 
terview Mr. Corbett left him, auylng he 
bad to burry to ‘b* train, but that more 
than half an hour afterwards, he bad seen 
ttut gentleman and two other mea leav- 
ing for tbe train. 
ORE AT HA HU AIN MATINEE THIS 
AFTERNOON. ROMEO ANU JU1.I- 
KT GREAT SCENIC PRODUC- 
TION. 
Crowds (look at every performance to 
see New England’s greatest favorite 
and only two mere days remain to see 
tbe great.st little actrest that ever visa- 
ed Portland.Special ronery and gorgeous 
costumes. Prices only 10 and HO oents. 
ROSSINI CLU-H. 
Tbe following programme wss rendered 
at tbe Hi Mini olub yesterday morning: 
Plano Solo—En Autonine, Moabuwskl 
Mrs Denison. 
Vooal Solo—Hal Tull, Coquard 
Miss Foster. 
Plano Solo: 
a, Romanos, Kubanststn 
b, Mexican Serenade, Osoar Klelne 
Vooal Solo: 
a, The Meadow Rue, 
b. The Wild llrlar, Cbadwlok 
Mrs Wb'tehonse. 
Vocal (luev in ouuu urm-imv. a 
Truth, Bullard 
iin White, Mica Bozen. 
Plano .Solo—Kludo C minor, p So, 
No. 7, Chopl 
Miss Holmes. 
Vocal Solo—Group of four (onus, 
Vlotor Harris 
Mrs. Usnrjr Smith. 
Vocal Solo—Waltz Song, Isidore Lurkston.- 
Mrs. Barnay. 
Plano Solo—Sohlumlled, 
Water, atr. by Llatz 
Mlaa Pbllbrook. 
George P. Cornish, 
MERCHANT TAILOR, 
Rooms, 571 1-2 Congress St. 
• 
I shall open March 1st, 1900, 
with an exceptionally large and com- 
plete stock of British Woolens, con- 
sisting of: 
Overcoatings, unexcelled in quali- 
ty and style. 
The latest designs in Sootch and 
English Suitings. A wide variety 
in Serges and Flannel Suitings. 
A large line of English and Scotoh 
Trouserings. 
White Dress and Fancy Vestings. 
All my goods aro bought in single 
patterns; no two alike, and no other 
house In the city will have the same 
line of goods. 
GEORGE P. CORNISH. 
febsmou.wed.frl.tf 
WELL * 
A. W. MOORE’S 
BLOOD AND NERVE MEDICINE 
WILL CURE YOU. 
This Medicine lias and is selling on Its 
merit* alone, when you tako care of the 
Illood and norvos, tliey will take care of 
your Hlieuinatlam, you can neither rub 
nor Physic it out. As the public is fast 
(incline out, and tliat Is what gives tills 
remedy, the demand of the thinking peo- 
ple, try it and tell your friend* the re- 
sults. 
JOHN W. PERKINS CO., Agents, 
Wholesale Druggist, Portland, Me. 
f«n22,inoii.w«<),fri.::m,tr.nrm 
REPUBLICAN CAUCUSES. 
l'b* Republicans of Portland, bento 
after designated, are notified to meet In 
cancoa In tbelr respective ward rooms, on 
Wednesday, February flat, A. D. 1100, at 
4 o’clook p. na to eslsot Qre delegate* 
form caob ward to attend the Republican 
.State Convention to be held In city hall, 
Lewiston, Main*, on Wednesday, April 
Utb, 1100, at 11 o'elcok a. in., for the 
purpose of aeleotlng ala candld.it** for 
Jclaotorsof President snd V toe President of 
the United States, and four delegate s-at- 
large and four alternates to attend the 
National Republican Convention tu be 
held at Philadelphia, Pennsylvania, on 
Tuesday, June 19, In*); alto lo select live 
delegatee frum each wsr.1 to attend the 
Portland Republican Mayoralty Conven- 
tion for the purpose of nominating a can- 
date for Mayor, and three female candi- 
dates for members of ths School Commit 
tee, also to nominate candidate* for eaoh 
ward as follows, to wit: One Alderman, 
three Councilman, Warden, Clerk, and 
two Constables; and in Wards 1, 3, 4, 6 and 
8, a candidate for member of the School 
Committee; also to sslect for eaoh ward 
tire members of the Republican City 
Committee for the ensuing year. 
The polls will be opsn at four o'ulook 
and will remain open until nine o'olook 
p. m.. and for suoh further time as any 
nauoug may vote. 
A check list prepared by the Reepubll- 
can City Committee will be used In each 
mb ad, and any person whose name bar 
not been marked thereon as a Republi- 
can, is not Included In this call and will 
not be allowed to vote or take any part 
In said caucus. 
Said chock lists will bo verified by the 
respective ward committees and all oxror« 
or omissions in the marking thereof, will 
be corrected upon application to said 
Ward Committees, who will Le In session 
for that purpose at Republican Read- 
quarters, Room 3, Brown block, 517 Con- 
gress street, Portland, from 7.30 to 'J 
o'olook In the evening, of the loth and 
23th of February, and at any time prior 
to 3 o'olook on the day of the caucus, but 
no corrections of any kind will be made 
alter the hour above mentioned, provided 
that Hepnbllcaus who register on Monday 
and Tuesday previous to, and on the 
duy of the oauous, and whose names have 
not been marked on said list may vote 
upon presentation of satisfactory evld*no* 
that they have registered and after satis- 
fying the Wurd Committee that they am 
Republicans. 
All Republicans are requested to see 
that their names are correctly marked 
upon this Hat, and to be present and take 
part in their respective ward caucuses. 
A plurality of Tolas cast In any ward 
caucus will be required to nominate can- 
dldaUs for ollioe. 
To accommodate those residing in the 
voting precincts of island Ward 1 and Is- 
land Ward 2. the oauous for Island Ward 
1 will be held at Long Island, and for 
Island Wurd 2 at Peaks Island, at four 
o'olook p. m. on the day appointed. 
The official ballet to be used at the sev- 
eral caucuses will Le prepared eud print- 
ed by the Republican City Committee 
and will oontaln the names of candidates 
for delegates to the several conventions 
and all other ward officers. The names 
of candidates for suiu delegates and ward 
officers will be placed upon these ballots 
on request, such request to be made to 
the chairman of the City Committee on 
or before twelve o’olook noon on Tuesday, 
February «uth, l'JGO, but any clhei writ- 
ten or printed ballots, not in Imitation 
of the oflirlul ballot, will be received. 
lhe chairmen and secretary of each 
caucus will make a record of the otmri 
of all per ions for whom ballets are oast 
and the number of voles cut for each 
candidate, and certify and deliver the 
Mine, together with the oheok list at Ke- 
publtoan Headquarter! Immediately 
after the adjournment of the cauoua 
The delegatee seleotsd to attend the 
State Convention at Lewiston, are re- 
quested to meet at Kepublican Head- 
quarters on Tburbday, February 22d, at 
four o’clock p. m.. for the purpose of se- 
lecting three drlegatei-at-large. 
The delegatee selected to attend the 
Mayoralty Convention are requested to 
meet at Hepubllean Headquarters on Fri- 
day, Febursry add, at four o’olock In the 
afternoon for the purpose of nominating 
a candidate for Mayor, and three female 
oendldatrs for members of the Sohool 
Committee 
1'er order of the Repuhlloan City Com- 
mittee, 
GEO. U. ALLAN, Chairman. 
THOMAS A. HO WEN, Secretary. 
Portland, Jan. SU, 1WOO. 
aatwodlt 
TRUSTEE'S SALE BY PUBLIC AUCTION 
OF rnoPMITT OF 
Richmond Water Company. 
Whereat the Richmond Water Company, ft 
corporation existing under and l»y virtue of ihe 
laws of ihe State ot Maine, by Its deed of trust 
and mortgage, bearing date October 234, 
mil rcc rded In Iho Sng.tdahv: R giatry of 
lHttds. volume 7J, pages to it inc.iistvt. con- 
veyed to the Portia id Trust Company, a corpo- 
ration existing under ami by virtue of the law* 
of said stale of Maine, as trualre. the follow- 
ing described franchises, rights, privileges and 
property, to wit:— 
K.rst: a ceriaiu ptoce of land situate in said 
Richmond, on the northerly side of ti e I Itch* 
fl*ld road, so-called, and bounded as follows;— 
( oturne..rmg on said roa at au iron tumid 
ninety- Ight (W) feet westerly from a point 
on s<ld road op|»o it* the southwest corner of 
the dwelling house of Janu s Parks, thence on 
Sftul road iiorthM west two hundred and 
eight;-one at d one half '2*1' *) feet to an Iron 
boll; thrum nor'll uo cs.et seven hundred 
fourteen and one-half »714‘.%) leel to au iron 
bolt; thence south 70 east two hun ired and 
eighty (.*•) fe«t to an iron holt; thence south 
JO we it sevrn hundred forty-three and nne- 
hftlf ti.i f) (eel bon d first mentioned wttH 
the rtgln of way from saiJ road to said parcel, 
aud over and l.i any part of the land of said 
James Parks for tuc purpose of laying, operat- 
ing and maintaining water pipe* < oniiected with 
the proposed reservoir of the Richmond Water 
Company, Hie *a d Jumei Parks reseralng Ihe 
right to change the 'ocatfon of hi* barn without 
paying damage; It being the same premise» de- 
sertbed In a deed of warranty given to the said 
Richmond Water Company by James Parks, 
dated August 7. A. D. lww, and recorded In the 
Registry oi Deeds for f^agadahoc County, boon 
a ptir '-"i. 
hccoiul: A certain lot of land and wharf, situ- 
ate m sai l Richmond, »n Ihe ( ounty ot naj.ida- 
hoc. and b unded and described as follows;— 
beginning at an Iron holt on the easterly line of 
Front street, at the northwest eorne.* of laud of 
Carlton Houdlette, thonce along said easterly 
line of Front street seveuty-alx fe t and tli co 
inches to a stake; then* on a course s. .*..i'-^i 
cast to a stake at low water mark (54* \) l.fty- 
four feet and three Indies Irotn said Horn)let «*» 
at iow water mark to said Hoiulfetie's north- 
east comer; ttisnc- by *ald lloudletto's north 
line wts’erly lo the point begun at; excepting 
and reserving a atr»p two rods wide on tho 
southerly slue of said parcel from Front street 
to the Kennebec River. otnrejed to Weston 
lu'wis and J. s. Maxcy Meptcuiber 24, A. !>. 
Ihw;, it being the same premises described iu 
two deeds of warratity given by Emma ilath-urn 
to the Richmond Water Company, da e » respect- 
ively duly 26, A. D. l**t. and September -Ith, 
A. If. I we;, the tormer recorded In the Registry 
of Deeds lor Sagadahoc t 'minty, book 69, page 
503, aud t te latter recorde I lu ine same Regis- 
try. book O, page 561. 
Jlilrd A certain tot of land and wharf sltip 
ate In said Ricbrootid. hounded and described as 
follow**. Beginning at an Iron bolt on t le east- 
erly side of Front street, two rods southerly of 
Carlton lloudlette's southwest corner bound, 
ns fixed by him In wrlli-ig July 21, l**-*. given to 
the tow u of Hichmonl; theuce southerly on 
said east line of Front street seventy six feet 
and four inches to a stake; tlimce In a course 
H. 53K. to a stake «t low water inai k at tne 
northeast corner of laud conveyed to the R.cb- 
rnoiid Wat r Company by Knuna linthnrni 
tbenen northerly along tho river at low water 
mark fifty-four ieet and three inches lo an iron 
bolt; theuce oa a conn* N 4 W. to the 
point begin at. It being the same prim v-i de- 
scrlbed tn a deed of warranty given to me Rich- 
mond Water Company by >allle Brown ct a s. 
dated July 26. A. i>. 1*86,rec- rded inSigadahoo 
Registry, <>ok i;:». page502. and in a deed of war- 
rautv given lo the Richmond Water company 
by Mary A. Brown, dale I heptemoor ith. a. I*. 
1 ***•«). recorded in sail Registry, book f, page 
562. 
Fourth: All the right, til 1? and Interest, estate 
nnd property of the Richmond \\ at-r Company 
in aud t»i all aud singular the walei warns now 
Oi'iisiiucied. operated and maiuldue l>y the 
Richmond Water Cun pany, or said trustee, iu 
the * Id town of It cbinond; also all water 
rights, aU the ways and i.ghtaof way acquired 
by the Richmond Water Company In connc .-iIon 
wiib. or for tho imposes ol toi.slrucilog, q»er- 
tttiug or maintaining said water works, together 
with at! dams and water right’*, all ways and 
rights of way. privileges, buildings, structures, 
It- us.*, reseivolrs. pun ps, machinciy, tools, 
engine’, hydrants, impl meats, main arid Uls- 
Lrit.utiug pipes, and all tli-r tblugs wantsnever 
which ii iw Del >114 -r apportuu to. or 
which may be user! for the purpose of construct- 
ing, "derating or inaitilalniug said w ater works; 
ana ail ibo profits, income nnd revenues to in iso 
therefrom. Including all tin* rental 1 from by* 
(Iran’s nnd Income fiom water rales, and .-.It 
p-otiis. Income and emoluments dc tved f«om 
uny and .d contracts with aatu town of Iti q- 
momi, and ah other property, rea>. personal or 
mixed, b-longln. to salt Richmond Water Com 
piny, together with its franchise?. charter and 
amendments nut e then to, nnd all powc. s, 
rights, grunts. privilege*. benefits. advai.:aar.s, 
Iriiiuuiuites and exemptions mantel tnei •«>>■, 
ami all the propei ty «f * very name and not mo 
which now be!.*ugs to the R chmomt Water 
Company, and connected with or appertaining 
to said water works now being constructed, 
eouiin e 1 ami operated within the said town of 
Richmond. 
Sat 1 deed of trust and mortgage having b- en 
made to secure an Issue of bonds of said ltlch- 
111 mi Wa er Company to the amount at par of 
sixty thousand (60,000) dollars, payable on the 
first day of November, lWitk In lawful money of 
ihe United states ot America, at t'.e Portland 
Trust Cotnuany. in Portland, Maine, bearing In- 
terest at tl.e rate of five per cent per annum, 
with interest coupons attached thvroto, payable 
sernPanni’ally on ti e tirt days of Kebiuarynmt 
August, at said Portland Trust Company, in like 
lawiul money, on presentation and surrender of 
said coupons as they respectively become due, 
forty of sai l In u ls being of tho den Jininatiou 
of one thousand dollars each, and forty of said 
bonds being of the denomination of five hundred 
.. .11..-j .11 u/hi.-H I..111.I4 hav> lifon hxitn. 
Hated by said Richmond Water Company and 
at o now outstanding In the han Is of the several 
holders thereof. 
Amt whereas It Is provided In I Its second ar- 
ticle of said deed of u ust and mortgage, that in 
rase default sh ill be made In the payment of the 
principal of any of%aid bonds at maturity, or In 
payment of auy of the said coupons attached to 
any of said bonds, ace *rdlng to the teuor there- 
of, or In the fulfilment oi any of the other re- 
quirements 10 be kept or performed by the said 
Richmond Water Company as in said need of 
trust and mortgage is provided, then the said 
Port and Trust Company, or its successor or 
buccessors. in Us discretion, mav. and upon the 
written request of tl»e holders of a majority of 
the bonds secured by said deed of trust and 
mortgage then outstanding and unpaid, shall, 
with or without entry, sell and dispose of Hits 
premises and pro|>eriy thereby conveyed, and 
all the Improvements, substitutions, renewals 
and additions that may have been heretofore 
made thereto, at public auction in the town of 
Richmond, first publishing a indlce of the time 
and place of said sale In some newspaper pub- 
lished in said town. If any, and also in sorno 
paper published in the city of Portland, on e in 
each weeks for three months next precedlug the 
time appointed for said sale, and shall convey 
the same by proper deed or deeds to the Dur- 
enaser or purchasers, absolutely and In fee sim- 
ple aiul. such s«U< shall forever bar the amid 
Klchmoud Mater Company, and all persons 
claiming under It, front all right and lot rest 
therein, whether at law or in equity; and for the 
purpose of completing such sale, authority Irre- 
vocable is hereby conferred upon the said Trust 
Company as trustee, to make, execute and de- 
liver all the proper dee Is to pass to the pur- 
chaser or purchasers at said sale the whole title 
to the property and rights conveyed to said 
Portland l'ru»t Company, trustee as aforesaid. 
And whereas default has been in ole in ltn» 
payment of th interest coupons attached to the 
said bonds, to wit: coupons for interest falling 
due August 1st. 1W. February 1st, 181*9; August 
1st. IH'.k); allot which remain due aud ui.pail; 
and whereas the holders of more than a majority 
of the bonds of said Richmond Water Company- 
now outstanding and unpaid, secured by saul 
deed of trust and mortgage, have requested in 
writing said Portland Tru^t Company .as trustee, 
to sell and dispose of, in accordance with the 
provisions of said deed of trust aud mortgage, 
nil and singular, the property, franchises, rights 
aud privileges conveyed to said Portland Trust 
Company as trustee by said deed of trust aud 
mortgage, together with all improvements, sub- stitutions. renewals and additions that have 
heretofore been made thereto, «t public auction 
in the town of Richmond, first publishing a notice 
of the time aud place of sold sale In some news- 
paper published in said town of Richmond, aud 
also In some newspaper published in the citv of 
Portland, once at each week, for three mouths 
next preceding the time appointed for said sale. 
In tlm manner an for the purposes set forth m 
said deed A trust and mortgage. 
Now therefore, th© Portland Trust Company, 
iu co istderatlon of tho premises aud lu accord- 
ance wr.h the written request of the holders of 
more than a majority of the bonds of said Rich- 
mond Water Company now outstanding and un- 
paid. secured by said deed of trust and mort- 
gage. and pursuant to the authority contained 
in said deed of trust and mortgage as aforesaid, 
hereby gives notice that, as 'aid trustee, it will 
sell at publt auction. In the town of Richmond. 
9ii the twelfth day of Mav, liKM, at leu o'clock In 
Ihe forenoon, all aud singular Ihe system of 
water works, franchises, rights, rrlvlleges uiid 
property hereinbefore conveyed by said Rich- 
mond Water Company to said Portland 'Irust 
Company as trustee by said deed of trust and 
mortgage, together with all Improvements, sub- 
ititutioos* renewals ami additions that have 
Deen heretofore made thereto, for the purpose* 
let forth In snld deed of trust and mortgage. 
Hated mis tittli day of February, in the year 
klneteen hundred. 
PORTLAND TRU8T COMPANY, Trustee. 
*f U. BUTLER, Treasurer, 
« o\(;ki>mia> johk i>ai.zcli. 
mease .possibilities In the fntore, and 
around the debate will cluster much of 
present Interest 
One of the most prominent figures In 
this debate will probably be Mr. John 
Ualsell of Pennsylvania He belongs to 
the anb committee of tbs Ways and Means 
oommlttee which Investigated the legal 
principles ondeilying the Puerto Kloo 
bill, and the decision of that counultUe 
to levy a discriminating duty on the pro- 
ducts of that island Is undoubtedly based 
largely upon his legal Investigations. 
Mr. Dulaell la now serving his thirteenth 
year In tbs Mouse of Representatives, 
having entered first the Fiftieth Congress, 
when John U. Cords'e w«s_ serving his 
labt term as Speaker. Me on rue from onr 
of the Pittsburg districts, which be atdl 
represents Me did not coma t' the front 
with great rapidity, but hie opportunity 
came in the Klfty-llret Congress. Speaker 
Reed made him a member of the oommlt- 
tee on elections. Certain elements In Ibe 
Democratic party are believed to have In- 
tended to control the House of Represen- 
tatives In that Congress. They are be- 
lieved t>o have sent to the governor of 
several states, Including North Carolina, 
Tennessee and West Virginia, asking that 
crate In clcee districts of their states to 
enable a Democratic majority to be real- 
ized on the roll of the National Home of 
Representatives The governor of West 
Virginia only responded. He changed the 
returns and gave the certificate to Jaok- 
son (Dem.) lnstad cf Smith, (Hep.) who 
bad the majority of the votes cast. On 
January 89, 1890, Mr. Dnlzell brought In 
tbe report unseating Jackson and seating 
Smith. It was a momentous day In the 
House. The Uemooratt tried to save 
Jackson by remaining silent In their 
seats, thereby breaking tbe quorum. The 
Speaker oounted enough silent members 
to make np tbe quorum. Thereupon 
pandemonium broke loose In the House, 
and reigned tor several days. In the end 
Jaokten was nnseatad and Mr. Dalxell 
wax thenceforth one of tbe well-known 
members of the House. 
Speaker Heed always had great oonfl- 
denoe In Mr. Dalxell, and In the Mth and 
Goth Congresses made him a member of 
the Ways and Means oommlttee and of 
the committee on vales. He was very In- 
fluential In ooustrnotlng the Dlngley 
tariff bill and the war revenue tola. 
Coming from tbe great Iron and steal 
manntaetnrlng alty of Pittsburg he be- 
oains earl* an expert on the metal sched- 
ules of the tariff bill, and did moat faith- 
fol and eflMleat work la tkeae branches 
With Speaker Head and the present 
Speaker Henderson ha served on the oom- 
mlttee on Rules In theMtb and MS Con 
grsssaa. Mr. Benton MoMIllln. now 
governor of Tennessee, ana Mr. Joesph 
W. Bailey of lexer, who la now pluming 
TOOTH HHUSHKS ANU GOOD 
HEALTH. 
The car of tbs teeth le a swbjeot that 
Interest* every member 01 a household 
and while ooualderable care le extrcleed 
In celeatlog a powder or waeh for tbe 
teeth very little attention le paid to tbe 
brneh need. Yet for the proper cleanalng 
of tbe teeth everything depends upon the 
biuah. A tooth brush that will reach 
every eurface of the teeth and between 
the teeth la neoeaaary If the teeth would 
be preaerved frcm decay. The Propby- 
laotlo Tooth Uruah meets all the requlre- 
uenta of a perfect tooth brush. The 
brtatlea are ooncava In ootllna to oonform 
to the arch of the teeth, and the brfs'.lee 
are In eeparate and dlatlnot tnfte that 
they may bs forced between tbe teeth. 
The brlatlee are massed In a sharply de- 
fined tuft at the end that the Inner elder 
of all the teeth ns well as the farther- 
most side of the book teeth may be 
reached. The name Propbylaotlo mean* 
-Preservative of health,” wlnoh 1* the 
recollar feature claimed for tha biuah. 
FUNERAL OF MRS ADKlANNA V. 
HINDS. 
The fnneral of Mte. Adrlunna V.Blade 
was held at the home cf her daughter, 
U.a T f'Kanmun ■aafae^aw mV- 
ternoon at two o'olook. 1'be oeremony 
wai Impressively oonduotod by Kev. 
Israel l.aoe, and Kev. Lather yreenean. 
Several ssleellens were rendered with 
great taste by tbs WlUleton obolr. 'i ns 
attendanoe was very large and bsr many 
friends testified to their appteelullon of 
her generous spirit with most beautiful 
flowers, several pieces coming from out 
of town. 
The Interment was at Kvergreen ceme- 
tery. and Ibers In tbe preeenoe of a few 
friends a abort service was held. 
THE PBE88. 
FUIDAT, FllIKL'All* 1#, »#00. 
TKRM» 
DAILY mF.88— 
By tlm year, $0 In advance or f 7 at the ot 
the year. 
By iti« month. 60 cent*. 
Tho DAILY I'UKHB la dedvere.t at these rate* 
every morning lo subscribers In all pari, of 
Portland, aim In Westbrook au<l Souiu Port- 
land. 
MAINE STATE PRESS iWeeklvt- 
By tlie year, $1 In ad ranee, or *1.26 at tlie 
end of Uie your. 
For •« tuoniUa, 60 cental for tore, month., 
Sf, cents ____ 
Subscribers v Hose papers »re not delivered 
promptly are requested to notify the ufllce of 
the DAII.Y I'ULoS. No. 07 Lichange street, 
Portland Me. 
__ 
Patrons ot the PRESS who lire leaving town 
tsmpnrarUy mav havo tlte addresses of their 
papers changed as often as they may desire by 
coUtvtng tlie office 
A deepafeb to the New York Herald 
ears that unless stable government end 
]rest ipjde ere given Porto Hloo there Is 
grave danger that the reeldsots of the 
Island will petition ft r the eeroselcn to 
Spain. That would be a beautiful com- 
mentary on ocr humanity. 
The question beard by Judge Talt 
affected only the minor Kentucky state 
ollioere. The governorship controversy 
was not la Issue, dlreo’ly at 1 east. The 
Judge dismissed the eate on the ground 
of went of Jurisdiction, but hi Intimated 
that after the question had bum beard by 
the etfUl court It could be brought befors 
the United States oouit 
There ie one obarge In Mr. Maorutn’s 
itatemeot that call# for attention. Mr. 
Marram lays hi» mall was opened and 
redd by tbe British censor at Durban. 
Suah a proceeding, If 15 r.*ally took 
plaoe, constituted a serious atlrJIlt 
tr our government. The State de| art- 
meat will undoubtedly Inquire Into the 
Mae and If Mr. Macrum'e stal'ment la 
found to be well founded will demand 
an apology from tbe British government 
Mr. Ignatius Donnelly’s opinion of 
the anti-trost opuferenoe just held at 
L'hloago, that It will be forgotten In two 
short montts, li doubtleis corroot ss far 
as It goes. The yreballHty Is, however, 
that one month will not have elapsed 
before the whole thing has passsd from 
Ihe public mind. A great majority of 
the men who took part Id It were men 
of extreme views—many of them might 
Le properly dsxorlliad as cranks—In whom 
the Intelligent port l in of the public take 
lilt!# stock. How to regulate the trust* 
la doubtless a question that oalls for seri- 
ous treatrn. lit, but the solution of tbe 
problem will never be handel over to the 
Altgelds and the Joneses. Tbe remedy 
that they would adopt would be likely 
to be wcrae than the disease. 
General Hoberts eei ins to have started 
In earnest for Blomfoottio the oapltal 
of ths Grange Kies State He has llnnked 
ths Boer position In his front at Mag.-rs- 
fonteln and half bis force has already 
entered Kroe claw territory. He is sup- 
port'd to hare about SO,COO men and ore 
hundred nod Hfty gars T’he movement 
has not proceeded far enough yet to as- 
sure Its success, but It has started with 
a better outlook than any pravlous one 
male by tbe Britlab alnoo the war began. 
How n any troops the Baeis oan oppose to 
the advanca Is not detlnltaly known, but 
probably their number Is much smaller 
»han KoLerts’s tinny. General Roberts ap 
ears to have already gained the itrateglc- 
al advantage of turning ths Boar poaltion, 
thus avoiding a front attaok and oom- 
jel lng lbs Doers to rssltt bis advance In 
comparatively open country, where they 
will have few of the great alvantage, 
wnlcb thr hlliy oountry and their en- 
trenched positions have glren them about 
Ladysmith. 
The outlook now Is that the hlentuoiy 
controversy will got into tha courts and 
Ka rnmt v iskel fr.hsiitt Hnth rvnTwrniirR hfkVft 
applied for injunction*, end are prepar- 
ing far n stubborn legal tight. Unfor- 
tunately the ocurts are suspected of a 
strong patrlsosblp bias whiob will not 
be without effeit of oourse on lie decis- 
ion. Whether when the atate court! are 
through with It the oasa can be git before 
the umted St-atss oourt lea qui s'.lon 
whhh admit! of a good deal of donbt. 
Apparently the liepnblicans think It can. 
elre they would hardly have entered 
upon a oonteet in the etate oourts where 
tae decision i* almost on tain to b< 
against them, lhere Is ons satisfactory 
feature in the rltustlou, and that la the 
abseuoe of talk by either party of an ap- 
peal to foroe. The assassination of Uootel 
■eoui* to base had a oalrolng effect ail 
around, and though the determination 
of both parties to maintain what they 
slalin to be tbelr rights Is as strong as 
ever, there Is much lees talk about light, 
log. 
Aoccrdlng to his own aooount ex-Don- 
■nl Alr.crum seems to have been extremely 
anxious to gel away from Pretoria as 
soon as tbs war broke out. His explana- 
tion is that he had soma vary Important 
lutormallon whloh he thought be ongbt 
t > lay before the State department In 
parson, and be leaves it to be Inferred 
that one reason that he did not want tc 
trust this information to the malls waa 
hit fear that they woold be examinee by 
the Biltlsli censor at Durban, who bad 
already violated sums of bis correspond 
snos. He Is evidently out of sorts with 
Secretary Hey because of bis removal 
manifesting It by an Insinuation that the 
State depaitoient removed him because 
he did not sympathize with tho British. 
Xaken as e whole Air. Maoruai's lettei 
Is not oalculateu to elevate him In the as- 
tlmntlon of hts fellow eltl/eoi. 'lht 
probability la that while he wii well 
tnough for his place In ordinary times, 
he waa not of autflolsot slzs to ietlb'oo- 
torlly perform the delicate and Important 
duties which a stats at war Impcsed 
upon him We Imagine that if the whole 
t.Mi'h could be known ike pe’plvxltlea ol 
1' e situation at Pretoria bad quite ai 
much to do wit* HrUmra'i auilety to 
•one borne as any Important eoraaiunl- 
sat’on Be bad to raaks. 
According to a Washington dispatch to 
the LeWlsion Journal the man who has 
checked II « prognras of the ship subsidy 
bill la Hspresentattre F. C. Slovens of 
St Paul, Minnesota, a graduate of How- 
doln and formerly of Hocaland. He la n 
member of the Wnye and Meona commit- 
tee, and some time ago, with the gatoer- 
lng of n powerful lobby Id Washington In 
furor of the bill began to look Into Its 
provision and to eon template what soma 
of fhe remits of the measure would be 
Mr. Stevens almoet Immediately carried 
three of (he Republican members of the 
ooiumlites with him In his way of think- 
ing about the bill. Hs continued to study 
It while he Hslvned to the tracings of 
numerous shipping men In Its favor, and 
dually dlsoovsred that there ware one 
hundred and eoveutsen old ships that 
would receive a subsidy under she pro- 
visions of the bill, oulhoieni within a few 
years to enable their owners t> rebuild 
them. This, ss Mr. Stsrsna thought, was 
a scandalous oondltloo nf affairs, and ou 
properly bringing It to light be was acla 
to oarry two other Republican members 
of the oowmlttes wltb him Representa- 
tive Wachter of Maryland ind Greene of 
Maraaohuaetts These six Republicans 
and the Democrats of the ojmmlttee, who 
were opposed to the bill, aseured a ma- 
jority against the bill or any amendments 
to It that bare been proposed np to dale. 
THE FLOWER OF KNIGHT- 
HOOD. 
A Sillily of Hie Date Doctor Field or llau- j 
■or. 
(From the Btogor Whig. ) 
felnoe the pos ing away of possibly 
Maine's me si dlstlngnlsed divine, the 
general met flow of sorrow hat been In- 
dexed by bo many eulogies tnuohlng In 
outline his unique charnoter one tuay 
well ask what mar* can be aided In due 
appn clstlcn of this publlo lest, especially 
to his own city. 
One of the supremo. If n:t tha siver- 
elgn, elements of Ur. Field’s ohiroster 
wss his positive love of truth and quite 
Carlyllun disdain fot all that sivoted of 
untruth or deceit. Henoeoue Is sure that 
wen* an outllue of his charset, r or life 
lo be drawn he would first cf all plead 
that It bear the teal of absolnte truthful- 
ness. When we say flu confidence, 
gentle reader) that we once l06t our 
heart to Ur. Field and bare never quite 
r gained it, we are serf thee will smile 
leniently as to possible blemishes in this 
leaf of 1 turel. 
Though not nn Imposing personality 
outwardly, la It true that once In the 
pulpit a mystio, quite peerless charm en- 
wrapt this moekest of men, r.srurlng him 
the mattery quite Irani the hist moment, 
— that the lire of genius hers splrltual- 
lztd was more than magnetlo slooe It 
permanently held captive bis hearer. 
Is It also true that of all men Ur. Field 
seemed roust st hums la communing with 
Hid, that tte rlohoes* of his nature 
broke bounds biro, resettling its positive 
affinity with all that Is Hlgheit and 
blest—ths fervor—the overtlow—the seem- 
ing utter surrender of heart and being, 
leu no doubt that this one man wes 
retlly talking with bis bast friend. 
Only noeolnts love and deepest rever- 
ence alone could Inspire, It would team, 
such prayers I 
Is it also true that the exquisite deli- 
cacy and refinement of his nature rau- 
der d him the root unol*trn«lve the 
most modest, as gentleet of men—gent- 
lest, save when pride or greed assailed 
the helpless or undefendid. 
Is It no lees true that Ur. Field cjuld 
safely ray in the pnlpH what one In 
thousands oould not "say, and still hold 
Intact tte lore, ths confidence, tte vtry 
hoatts ct his hearers. With one at least 
this Is an empirical Inferenoe. 
h.xolaima one of hie Itit ners, ora of the 
meat punitive or conservative of them all, 
"Ur. Field can charm eveu with ahstrdl- 
J | pg 
but a atntly linpKoa obstacle*, possible 
incungruU.V*—«v«n contrail lotion. 
Hem 1b a n an wboxe real oread la his 
character, lhe dazzling prcaoner— »wur- 
lug-—enticing—yet, pistlvtly elusive; so 
meek cr uiodtst so self-distrustful, even 
blind as to his own genius as to be pro- 
verbial, yet, so audacious, so self conli 
dent as to Independence of ;hought that 
ne boldly trod "where angelc nsigi t not 
dare." Reason forever dominant, yet 
Its counterpart—the lurger humanity — the 
beait of cosmopolitan typnalhy no less 
dominant. 
In the study of this character the utter 
supremacy of tnselUnh love positively 
overshadows all ehe, so that the hearer 
must sometimes silently queft’on, “Is 
divine justice after all but a mythf” 
*• Dees titb UlUle of nature as revelation 
support thief’1 
Yrt, since character is move than creed, 
the former must ferever be his pa-sport 
to all that Is highest and beat. 
All thla Is merely lo pave the way to 
the truest test of every man s character, 
namely, his positive ie7«reno* toward 
and faith In woman, cr the positive oppo- 
site of this. Never—one lo sore In all 
hla ministration baa any word betrayed 
tna former. Thus what marvel that like 
the divine Master woman could trust his 
helpful s» ntpatby, bis uplift log faltb aa 
to her highest possibilities. 
iiere toe many can but revert to the 
pleasurable pride with which he honored 
especially the one woman chosen from the 
galaxy of rare talent with wnloh for 
many yews he fate red hla own olty—bon 
oiod her by publicly announcing that of 
*11 ttis literary prc-emlnenoe—4lMrs. 
Livermore was hla most winning csrd.“ 
Moreover bis unabated interest, hla un- 
swerving trust lo ths elfclency—the 
character, the sublime oourage, of Dr. 
Ktintall In her perilous life during the 
Armenian tragedy. 
These alone are a proof teat that Dr. 
Field believed In woman—In her high 
miss'oi—her higher education— ber equip- 
ment for the cilgenoles of life, whatever 
the orlvoi, whatever the possible sacrifice. 
Hen oh, how shall woman especially, 
more honor ibis new oentury than by 
(publicly) crowning with ^raUful, loving 
rHiueiubranoe so loyal a ohamplon, so 
positively worthy a knight as to one-half 
t^e world's newly gained— Christian 
Birthright. 
A long time {nMabtoner, W. 
Uangor, Me., February 10, 1100. 
_.
% 
NEW BRUNSWICK PARLIAMENT. 
Frederlckton, N. B.. February 16 — 
With the usual formalities the seoond sea- 
don cf the provincial parliament wai 
opened today by his honor the lieutenant 
gov» rnor. The speech from the throne 
t'Xprngved the loyalty and patriotism of a 
united people and legislation wa< 
premised in Aid of a grant for th»* 
Canadian patriotic fund lor the Tiaus- 
v aa! war. 
FortUnil, Fcbrutrr I*. IK*. 
IN this store many lines of merchan- 
dise are cata- 
logued under the head 
of "Infants Outfits’’ 
which would be more 
properly displayed in a 
separate department. 
Wash Dress Fabrics 
for example. 
There’s a wonderful 
stock here, the very pink 
and cream of the foreign 
and home markets and 
you’d never guess they 
were here at all unless 
you happened to be in 
that particular part of 
the store. Plain white 
lawns, hemstitched white 
1 o nine P nnll&K 
••“I —.—» o 
nainsooks, domestic nain- 
sooks (stripes and checks) 
Musalias, silk finish; spot 
muslin, Swiss Muslin, 
apron muslin, Jones’ 
English cambric* linen 
lawns (imported) colored 
dimities, fancy linens, 
fancy colored piques, 
white piques, black lawns, 
Hindoo cloth, white 
Ginghams (imported) 
Long cloth for skirts, etc. 
An enormous stock of 
beautiful new fancy 
Ginghams in all the 
latest combinations of 
colors; in checks, plaids, 
stripes, etc., for shirt- 
waists and ladies' and 
children’s dresses. New 
styles arriving every 
day now. 
This department also 
has an exceptionally good 
line of fine white and 
fancy colored French, 
English and American 
Flannels by the yard, 
plain and embroidered. 
Flannelettes, etc., for 
wrappers, dressing sac- 
ques, nighttobes and 
many other purposes. 
OWEN, MOORE & CO. 
I 
_ __ 
— 
OUT OF BAC1NG BUSINESS. 
Is. A. W. Relinquishes Ita Control and 
Abollahra Auiatcur riauir of Mruibar- 
ahtp. 
Philadelphia, Pa.. February 15. —The 
rational ^assembly ol the loeague ot 
A merlcan Wheelmen today relinquished 
oontrol of racing and abolished the ama- 
teur olauee of membership. All other 
rtftrenoea to amateur wheelmen were 
etrloken from the constitution. Tbe 
amendment* wnioh bring about tbls 
eweeplug change In the conduct of the 
league were offered by I. H. Potter and 
were adopted nmtd tbe obeert of tbe dele, 
gatee. These questions and that of the 
establishment of good roads oooopled the 
attention of the delegates nntll a late 
hour tbls afternoon. There were but four 
solas against the abolition of tbe raolmi 
and amateur olauee*. 
The assembly was oalled to order by 
President Keenan. Ninety two delegates 
were present, Maine being represented. 
After tbo repotts had been read and 
State of Ohio, city of Toledo,] 
I.l'i as Counts', I 
Frank J. Cheney makes oath that bo Is the 
senior partner ol me hrm of F. ,f. Cheney A 
Co doing business ill tit* City of Toledo, 
County aud State aim emu. 1. snd that said Hrm 
will pay the sum of ONE HUNDRED POL- 
IAKS for each end every rase ol Catarrh tltat 
cannot be cured by the useol Hall’s Catarrh 
CL“*‘ 
FRANK J. CHENEY 
Sworn to before mo ami hubsmbod in my 
presence, tins Mb day of December, A. 1>. Ide6. 
~i_ i— A# w« ui.kason, 
I seal I Sotary 1'ubilc. 
Hall e Catarrh Cure Is taken Internally and 
ads directly on the blood and mucous surfaces 
ol tbo system, send lor trsilmouh.li, iree. 
F. .1. CHENEY & I'D., Toledo, O. 
Sold by DriigRl.t, 75c. 
Hall’s Family ITT* are the best. 
rrsAitet ax._ waiicul___ 
Danville Street Railway & Light Go., 
DANVILLE, ILLINOIS. 
FIVE PER CENT RE; UNDING MORTGAGE SOLD BONDS. 
■•taring $6,000 nnnnally. Juaesry 1, 1010 to 10M, inclusive, 
and the remainder January 1. 10‘25. 
Earnings and Expenses year ending December 31, 1899: 
Cross earnings , ------ -8143.236.86 
Operating expenses, -_69,75B.ss 
Not earnings -- -- -- -- 75,470. 31 
Interest on outstanding bonds, 28,490.00 
Surplus earnings ,----- -8 48,988.31 
NET EARNINGS NEARLY THREE TIMES THE INTEREST ON BONOS. 
Bonds are secured by a Sinking Fund provision under 
which, beginning January I, 1910, $6,000 of the bonds will 
be retired annually. 
Company controls all of the Street Railway, Electric 
Lighting, Gas and Steam Heating business in the City of 
Danville, Illinois, one of the most substantial and progressive 
cities of its size in the Central States. 
Price, IOI sind interest. 
Special circular on application. 
N. W. HARRIS & COMPANY, 
BANKERS, 
67 Milk Street, Iloston, Mass. 
feblC-9t 
PORTLAND TRUST COMPANY 
Aim 
SAFE DEPOSIT VAULTS, 
87 AND 89 EXCHANGE STREET. 
Capital Full! In In Cash, IjtiiOO.OOO 
Stockholder*' Additional Liability, ... SiOO.OOO 
Surplus and Undivided Fronts, .... 105,000 
llrpo.it*, ...... 1,500,000 
I.ogal ncpo.ltory for Holder* of Trust runda. Assignees, Ex- 
ecutors, Administrators, tiunrdlans aud Bnuks. 
INTEREST PAID OH DEPOSITS SDBJECT TO CHECK 
Uu26dtf 
anted uj on. the delegates took n recess of 
two hours and teconrened nt tfcr.e o'clock 
when the following cfficjra were elected: 
President, Conway W. Sanit, Meiy’nnd; 
first sloe president, K, T. Kingsbury, 
New Hampshire; second rloe preside nt. 
A It CboaB Mlnuesrtn; treasurer. 
J-itnes O. Tatteraall. .New Jersey; audit, 
iog committee, Clarenoe W. gma’b 
Maine; Aaron W'olfeon, Massachusetts; 
X. M. oklhs, Maryland. 
SALE OF TROTTERS. 
User Famous Mmol Ifrtngr Tmtli of 
tv hat Mir lias Nolil For. 
New Vork, Fetrtnry 15 —The crowd 
that gathered today at the Faslg-llpkoo 
sale of light harness hersss In Madleon 
Square garden, was enotmous bsoaure 
of the sale of tbe horses belonging to the 
Hubert Bonner estate. Before Elfrlda, 
tbs lir.t of tee Uonnsr consignment wrs 
brought out the band struck up “Auld ^ 
Bang gyne," and Maud S., tbe turf 
queen was rent around the truck on ex- 
hibition. She was greeted with obeera 
and the big orowd up and wared their j 
hats and baudkeichtefa. 
Bray Tell was the llrst of the consign- 
ment to be sold. The Lidding was rapid, 
but at no time exalting. Be war star tad 
at $1000 and raised by thousands to $5,- 
000. Tbe bids from thtn until tbe tolling 
prtoe, $’i, 100, was reached, climbed up 
by hundreds. When Kobert Bonner pur- 
chased Bray Xsll he paid $5,1110 for him. 
The bidding on gnnol was slower than ( 
that on the gelltng; $5,510 was bid, 
aud she stood nt test ligure for some 
time. Tbs bid was finally rulssd to 
$5,100 by degrees and then another balk 
came. Mr. Shultz then Old the even 
$ttoa and got tbo tuare. She ocst Kobert 
Benner $41,000. 
PAPEU b'HOU WOOD PULP. 
The box Maker, referring to tbe fast 
tbat a large part of the pain r now used 
Is manufactured from wnod pulp, telle 
this story: Twenty-sight veara ago, the! 
fact was trough! to ths nciios of the late 
Dr. bill of Augusta, by ala friend and 
neighbor, the late James U. iilulua, that 
tor re was not enoogb cotton and rags In 
the world to supply the nuwepapert with 
their raw material Paper was then about 
33 cents a pound. It art the doctor ta 
thinking. At that time there was a 
small pnpar mill in Oakland, the esper- 
tntendant of which wss » personal Irlend 
of lir Hill. One day the superintendent 
was surpiisstl to see the dootor walk lulu 
bis office with s ltrga hornet's nest in 
his hand, banding tbi neat to his as- 
torlabed Irlend, bill exclaimed: “There, 
why can't you make paper like thaH1'1 
Together they sat clown and cicrefullr 
examined the elructure of the bornet’e 
nest. Tbe doctor had discovered by alone- 
ly watohlng the insect: that they tlrst 
chewed tbe wood up to a One pulp be 
fore making It Int o nrat material.Enough 
wa* discovered tn satisfy these ptone-ie 
that If a hornet eoulJ make paper out 
of wood men could do toe tame. Thai 
wsb the starling print of the wood pulp 
Didi t.Tr which nae revolutioniied the 
raper trade cf tie world.—henneteo 
Jot reel. 
Twenty-sight yert-s ago would bring It 
in 1872. That may have lesn one oh tbe 
starling points, but not the lirst, fori). 
II. Craig the general rgent ol the Aaso* 
clst-d Press, dlrsoted ine to send him a 
supply ol axcesirr fir the pirprgs ‘Ol' 
experiment ing in word paper long before 
he left the aesorictlor, which was In 13U8. 
If It was la I is Iasi year It wcuid le 
34 years ego, and I think It was long 
befom that, probably cluing ths till 
wsr. Stephen Li r.y. 
BONDS. 
Cou it/ of Washington. Me., 4'$, 1923 8 
Tax kiempt. 
Maine Central Railroad 7’s 1912 
Mains Central Railroad. 5's. 1912 
Bingo; & Aroostook Hailro'd. 5's, 1943 
Bangor & Piscalaqu’s Oil. 5's, 1943 
West Chicago Tirnel. 5's. 1909 
Quincy Ral road 6.’., 5's. 1918 
Portland & Yarmouth Railroad 4's, 1919 
Oakland Me.. Wale; Co.. 5's, 1908-18 
Newport Me Water Co, 4’s, 1929 
And Other Choice Imestmenls.. 
Special Descriptive Circular sent on applica- 
tion. 
MERCANTILE TRUST CO., 
Forllniid, Mr. 
)ani'7dtMo 
-FOR 
FEBRUARY 
INVESTMENTS 
WE OFFER 
Municipal Bonds, 
Water Works Bonds, 
Bailroad Bonds, 
Bank Stock. 
H. M. Payson & Co. 
32 EXCHANGE ST. 
febodlf 
BONDS. 
Trenton, New Jersey, 
Gas and Electric, 
First Cold 5’s, due 1949. 
An absolutely First Mortgage upon 
»«* ibe otily g:ia »nd elt'Otrtc P.'liiltt^ sys- 
tem of rfiitno. N. J. I'opu aUou 
supplied, 75,000. 
roR »alk av 
CHARLES F. FLAGG, 
I? Bxokaiige HI, Foriliin I. 
ociJD TeltylioB* Xo. 1 A t—a. eodt 
kmimmMmrm. I ANt'SRgp.ivm 
THE JEFFERSON. ,’jv.,e*7~ 
Cahn A Grant, Lrmrm ani» Makaokim. 
FEB’Y 19, fc&Sr Lii:°3— 
, A, 4k A% In tli.lr ne. mtnl* W tl a# I ■ And Tlielr Big Company of ml i»rc« reil»w. WWr^I,B^ 40 PEOPLE 
&. 
Including I Mp 
LUCY DALY, „nn 
Margaret Daly V«»k**.ll*ttie Bernard,<’b»cago ► [UDH 
_ mmm mm mm m\ bAdleV Quartette. WtM Weal, George Sidney, 
1 1 
\j f 1 Iff C John K. Early and two dozen preity girls. 
NLXT ATTRACTION—AL ITCUKN MI**TIICLS. 
PORTLAND THEATRE, ^ ^J&BSSm. 
Kperlnl lltig igrmrnl for ill** Court* H > fk, (emmnirlng Tloii- 
sliiy, IVhritnry 12th. 
NEW ENGLAND** GREATEST FAVORITE, 
Miss KLatnorlne Iloloor 
Supported by a very clever oompaoy of artists In great production* of New York tuuoesses. 
I hi* Afternoon, Kouk o nnd Juliet Tonight, Madam Sana 41 pm* 
Saturday Mat.. A Nutmeg Match | Saturday Eve., The Devil's ailue 
Evening I'rlcere 10-20- lOc. Dally Mat*., outinriarlug Monday, 10-‘!0c. 
Thursday, Friday and Saturday Mehta, with v|»rrl»il Matliirca Thursday 
< Washington's Hi rl Inlay) and Saturday, Fob 22d, 2:»d and 24th, 
Happy, Hals anti Hearty CEO. W. MONROE, 
fn the Funniest of all HI* Funny Hit*. 
MRS. B. O. SHAUCHNESSEY, 
(Wash I.aDY.) 
A Farce NOT Adapted from the French, 
UNDERWOOD SPRINC. 
Rpaclou* Dining Hall always onon. Music. 
Card and smoKlne Booms, nil wilt, op»n Pros 
brilliant Iv lighted b» eloctrlr.ltv ,vid boated l>jr 
steam, deentated with palms and evergreen. 
An excellent menu from which to order, 
(lame and Halt dlnrers a specialty. 
Arrangements made fur I,Inner, Dancing or 
Catd parties with nr without special cars at 
office of Portland a Yarmmitn Kiectrio Kali- 
w sy Co., office 140 Congress street. Telephone 
OKU. _novtasitl 
NET AnVERTlMDIEN’W. 
-r TIIB ■ 1 ■■ 
Casco National Bank 
.OF. 
PORTLAND, MAINE. 
Incorporated 1324. 
CAPITA!.* AM) 8CHPLV9 
ONE MILLION 
DOLLARS, 
Interest Paid on 
TIME DEPOSITS. 
Drafts drawn on National Provincial 
flank of Kugla nd. Ixiudon. In large or 
small amounts, for sale at current rate*. 
( nireiit Accounts received on lavor- 
able terms. 
Correspondence solicited from Iiull* 
vldaals, Corporations, Hunks and 
others iieslrtn'i to opm accounts as well 
as from those wishing *o transact Hunk- 
lug hnslness of a ay description Hu<»ogh 
this Hauk 
STEPHEN R. SMALL. NslJent 
MARSHALL R. GOBIHG. Cash:*. 
(ebTdtl 
BONDS 
CITY OF WESTBROOK, HE., 
REFUNDING FOURS, 
Otic 1010. 
CITY OF BELFAST, MAINE, 
REFUNDING FOURS, 
Our 1018. 
FOR SALE BY 
SWAN & BARRETT 
Bankers, 
PORTLAND, MAINE. 
Jioildti 
U1IM l lALISId 
COAL. 
A Fall Assortment of Lehign tod Free 
Burnipg Coils fir Domestic Use. 
t'eeahMta* (SemMBtujuinou*) and 
i.rorges Creek Camberlaud teal* are 
unsurpassed fsr general steam anil 
forge use. 
fimlat I jkens tallej traukliu, 
Lugllsb and American ianael. 
Above Coals Constant” 
ly On Hand. 
ri.u;riioi»: .... u««-* 
OFFICE: 
7b Comiiiircial & 70 Exchange Sts. APCS lLWAFtl 
STEPHEN BERRY, 
Boot, Job and Cari Printer, 
SO. 31FLl.ll SlUKIfiT. 
I 
NINTH ANNUAL 
DRILL AND BALL 
....OF THE.... 
Portland High School Cadets, 
CITY HALL, 
FEII3. lO. 1900. 
The programme consist* of half an hour 
concert by Amerlntn Cadet Rand; a drill of 
about an hour l»y the Cadets: and a dance, 
music by American Cade; On-best ra. 
Tickets **Oo. Reserved scats 75c, at Cress* y, 
Junes & Aden’s. febtidtd 
GUANO DRILL AND BALL 
....OF TIIK.... 
Portland Montgomery Guards 
-AT.... 
CITY HALL, 
Feb. 20. 1900. 
icuiiuin 
Annua! Coffee Party 
_IN AID OK. .. 
ST. PATRICK'S CONFERENCE, 
AT CITY HALL, 
Wednesday Eve., Feb. "Jlst. 
Minstrel Concert from S lo 9. 
(5 cuts* Ticket * me. Ladies* S5€. 
ftuppe served in tuo Keceptlon Hill from 
n.sotoll. -upper tickets lie. fubi.idiw 
Al triON sAl.lSs. 
Hy F. 0. BA1LFY A CO., Auctioneers. 
BONDS at AUCTION. 
On ftnturdav, Febriinrv i:th, at 1.’ o'clock 
t.oon, at our salesrooms Fxcli.nigo St Port- 
land. by order and f«*r the benefit of whom It 
mav concern. we shall si ll $40o<> of c rystal 
Wat r < o FMgcwaier. N. V.. First m rigitge •. 
b<*r cent told bonds, due lulo; $1500 F rl Smith. 
Arkansas. Water Co.. 6 per cent lirvi consoli- 
dated mortgage gold bonds, due 1910; Siono 
Omaha nter t o.. cotisuddated mortgage g 11 
bonds, 4 1-2 i*cr cent to lml, thereafter .1 ;>cr 
cent, due in I9k». Terim* ca*ln feblMtd 
F. O. BAILEY &. CO, 
Auctioneers and Commission Serekan 
Salesroom 40 Kkcbaa^e Strict* 
r. O. UAlLlDf. t. W. ALL* * 
| man t I* 
Ii liuving comp lo our notice 
tit sit we arc I'pported aw having 
given iip llw ugeney ol’ clip llnid 
in tin I'lsinti, we d«em it our duly 
to Hie public, anal onrsclvcw to 
wlule Hint we wlill control llie 
wale ol llic Hauluitin Piano, and 
wliall coniliiue a« heretofore lo 
carry in stock a lull line ol’ 
lltove renowned Inilrumcuis. 
j II. STEfNEKT * SONS CO., 
5IT Congress Sired. 
T. C. iHcGOCC.DK 1C, Mgr. 
leb.ldtt 
MONEY TO LOAN. 
Any amount, large or small, to suit the bnc* 
rower, on Household Furniture, Plano*. Or- 
I gant, block anil Futures, abo Farming Stock. 
I Horsev Carriage*. Ac., the win* to remain 
! with the owner. Wo will pay off furniture 
! leases ancl advance money at rates as low as 
mu be had lu the State. All loans may be paid 
by installments, each pawnent reducing noth 
principal and interest Keel estate mortgages 
negotiate J. Uuslneia strictly coutldeiilul. 
SHAWMUT LOAN CO., 
Market SI., Pori I ait«l. Me. 
Jaul9 dtl 
WM. M. MARKS, 
Book, Card 
AND- 
JOB PRINTER, 
l'lt INTERS* EXCHANGE, 
07 I J i:\cliuuge fck. Poril»ii:i 
FINE JOB PRINTING A SPECIALTY. 
All ordered? 1114U or telephone rromml, 
▲bonded to. MPCUoedtl 
THE RELIEF CORPS. 
Both Branches Elect 
Their Officers. 
■eclings Closed With Receptions 
Last Evening. 
National Received At 
Falmouth. 
State Corps Met (Juesls At City 
Hall. 
'ihi irostlogs of both the Woman n 
Mi t'.onal Hollo! Corps and of tbo Woman'* 
Mute He!lei Ctrps wore well aitondel 
'Ihuredny, the llnvl day of the annuel 
(08 lone Many ladles belonging to three 
Imitations who were unable to rracb 
the city In time for the meeting? ot Wed- 
nesday arrived late that ■'toning. and also 
early Ihureilay looming, so that the 
number o( delsgntos wav oonsldvrstly In- 
creased by the lait day. Both of Ibeae 
organize) I n« report that tbe sessions of 
tbls year bays teen the most eucoisiftl 
.•1 is 1_ ... ham Euan 
Urge, and the Intern t manifested in the 
proceedings ha3 been of the utmcs-. 
Complete harmony bps obarnttsrlzsd me 
work accompli .bed 11 nil of the meetings, 
and all of the se-sons in Portland will 
be pleaiaatiy reiuemtcre.1 by the mem- 
bers of the corps and tboir friends who 
uocompanled them. 
NATIONAL. BELIEF CORPS'. 
The n embers of the National Corps 
confensd In Congress hell during the 
forenoon and the flint parr of the pro- 
gramme of the day *» deroted to me- 
morial serylces in honor of National 
President Anr i) M Ittem.yer of Sautogo, 
Penn., who died a lew weeks ago, and 
Past President Anna E. Wood of Wln- 
tnrop. Beth of these ladles were talcei 
members of this organization, and 
their deaths are sincerely mourned by 
the memters. Mrs. Klla Jordan Nason 
of Biddrford rpofce eloquently regarding 
the noble llfo nud grand work of kits 
HlS.emeyer who was well known t 
n-a-iy of the ladlei of the organization in 
this state. Mrs. Brace E Howe of Lew- 
icon pave a ebort but interealina address 
upon t; *- g jod deed* cf Nrs. Wool. 
The bosiuess session was then begun 
era Mrs. Battle C. b'prngue of Bangor 
wrs elected the itstj president. T’ble is 
a wall deserTed promiton, Mrs. Sprague 
having Tory acoei tibly eel-red during 
the past year as the senior vies president 
Her tleoll.n as president i. one that is 
most popular with all In the organizst on 
and u belter choice could ecaroely hare 
1) -til mode. 
Tha reuseitier of the forenoon was 
occupied with i. o-ptons t -rdeiei to *ey- 
• ral of the O. A. K. oonu-ades who »ls- 
1 d the hi 1 Among these Tlsltors wtie 
«_c A. a. Benya of Augusta, CoL I. S. 
It., .go! Waleryille uni Coinrace Colby 
•f Kumfcrd, who male trlef addressee 
Hafo.e me veterans lilt the hall they 
w,ri pr suited by the ladles with white 
ro is. 
The t Ulcers eleoted by the National Be- 
lief Corps yesterday afternoon ware as 
tol ows: 
Department President—lire. Hattie C 
Sprague, Bangor. 
Sr. Vioe President—Airs.Jennie L Day, 
.ir. Vice President—Mr*. Nancy Le- 
Utoes, Bncksport. 
Department Tmaxurer—lire, Iranore 
K. White, Banger. 
Department Secretary—11 le« Jennie 
Cummings, Bangor. 
Dspa'tmont Chaplain—lire. Amanda 
J. Drunks, Lewiston. 
Department Inspector—lire, Sarah J. 
Bees. Newport. 
Department I. ana I. Ullicer—lire. An- 
nie L. Si Use. SpringreR 
Counsellor—Mrs. Clara B. Lcarltt, 
► kowhegan. 
Petrlotlo Instructor—lire. Alloe S. Oil- 
man, Oakland. 
Press Correspondent—Mrs. InzetU A. 
Small, Lewiston. 
DELEGATES TO NATIONAL CON- 
VENTION. 
At Large—Mlse Hand M. Merrlok, 
W at> rrlile, 
Bslegatse—Mrs Laura Haney. Lewis- 
ten; Mrs. Carrie Chase, Borer; and Mrs. 
Martha E. rtubte, Gorham. 
EXECUTIVE BOA HD. 
No 1—Mrs. Grace K. Bowe. Lewleton. 
No. J—Mrs. Emma E. Small. Dixllsld. 
No. a—Mis Ju la A. Libby, Oakland. 
No. I—lire, llarta E. Muir, Augusta 
No. 5—Mrs. Martha K Koble. Gorham. 
Old Children 
Many children look too 
old for their years. They 
go about with thin faces and 
sober manners not in keep- 
ing with robust childhood. 
If it’s your boy or girl, give 
ScSUkSmuUtcn, 
’Twill fill out the hollow 
places, increase the weight, 
and bring a healthy color 
to the cheeks. The im- 
provement continues long 
after they cease using the 
Emulsion. Get Scott’s. 
*oc. and $1.00, all druggists, 
SCOTT & BOWNE, Chemist*,few York. 
STATE BELIEF CORPS. 
Early la tha for—— tha meeting of 
tho itvto oov— wna rwuntd la tho rooms 
of tbo naan oobboII. After Mo roll 
had h— <nlM, tha ladlro dlaoomed at 
length tha proposed new ritaal. Then a 
rot* was taken and It was round tkrt the 
oorpo w— almost —anlmoaily la faror 
o: the adoptloa of tba now me eon it, —ly 
three laarntlag rot t being aaat. 
Mrs. Uaorpe O. Fry# of f It olty was 
at this point latrodnoed, and gate a Tory 
I ter rating addrota npon tba work and 
plana of tho Dorothy Dlx At 
Hiotallon. Mrs. Fryr’t address 
arnnaad a gnat deal of later- 
a », and It la probot I» Ibit the oorp* wil' 
take arms stops towards asa's lag It tha 
ancearsfol completion of this moat wort I y 
eclsrptlm. 
M a Jolla P. Hit ay of PhlladolpMa, 
who It tho national president of t'to 
X ad la of the cj. A. R., rat —Hod upon 
and spoke for aerorai minutes. Tie or- 
gaolra'.lon of wbleh tha la the told and 
the Woman's Stair Relief Corps era ID 
ret Ity tho sera*, so the member* of sash 
are sllgll 1 • to tha ooonoUa of the other. 
Comrade Kura of N*W|ort,Part De- 
partment Commander Carleton of Win- 
tbrop, Comrade K. D. Pullen of Ranacr, 
Captain Herbert R. Her gent of Portland 
and Comrade John T. Htanwood of Winn 
atu la tbs hoaband of the state preside!, t 
rial ted tho meeting, and wrrs heap! tat ly 
received and made brief addresses. 
At tbs eYctlon of officers whioh oo- 
currel at the afti rnoon aemlon th / I- 
lowing were ohnaeo for the ensnlng y a*- 
Prrs'dent—Mrs. Orrarlllo Ullpatrlo, 
Wattrrll’e. 
Vice Prealant—Mrs. N. I Kawye , 
Portland. 
Cfn -lain —Mrs. Roberts of Vloalliar-n. 
Conductor—Mrs. Francis Blaot of Cor- 
hata. 
Ucarcl—Mrs. Hose Merrill of Norte 
i urner. 
sJcc' ttry—Mrs. Rath N. Robbins cf 
Waterrlllo. 
Treasurer—Mr*. C.E.McCann of Water 
rllle. 
Dlreotors—Mia. hint Held, Mrs. Hyde, 
Mrs. M. C. Moirlll, Mrs. Drown. 
'Tba officers were ll.stalled by Fttte 
IDktMIlug umcr amiss rifpurueoii ui 
Usnllnsr. 
Last evening a reoeptloo was held In 
the Common Council rooms It was a 
meet enjoyable cc.'asloD and wss ten- 
dered by tl e Boa worth Heller Corpa to the 
orate Corpa. There was a large orowd In 
attendance and tbe seating capaolty of 
the rooms was far too Inadequate to ac- 
commodate all who wished to enjoy the 
exerc'ws. ! 
'J he following wsa the programme: 
Selection, 0:0 ettre 
Ode Blest be tbe Tie that Linde, 
Audlrnoe 
Weloome, President of B. It. C. 
Seng, Horey Jnbotcn 
Seleotlon, Gioheetia 
Heoltatlon, Flossie Carrcll 
Song, Billy Nlckerecn 
Ho narks, Mrs. John U. Stanwooc 
Seleotiou, Orore tru 
O.-um Solo, Merle Day 
Boat, Johnson ami Nlokets n 
Song, Wlnnefrsd Klwel' 
Keoltatlcn, Holiest L. Wbitoomh 
Song, Miss Harriett L. Pike 
I rglng—America, Audience 
Seleotlon, Orchestra 
The committee on entertainment ct n- 
slsted of Mrs. N. 1 Scwyer, Mrs. Ed- 
ward Bean, Mrs. Anna H unelt end Mie. 
J. H. Gcddord. 
The corps will meet at Aoborn otxl 
yeir on the same dates at the U. A. H, 
holds its next annual enosmpmoht In 
that city. 
Tbe committee of arrangements to 
whom was dne tbe mark d emcees of t e 
meetings of the oorps In Portland dur- 
ing the list two days, was composed of 
t'e following energstlc ladlts of Ucs- 
wortn 1 oet: Mrs. N. I. Sawyer, llr. 
H P. Ingalls, Mrs. M. A. Kenner! and 
Mrs. W. H. Wentworth. 
Kefreshmenta were served during the 
afternoon sud evening under the super- 
vision of Mrs. H. F. Thompson, who was 
assisted ty the following aids: Mrs. K. 
L. El well, Mrs. H. L. Whitcomb, Mrs A. 
Hollins, Mrs. Frsd Higgins, Mrs. H. B. 
Dole, Mrs. W. H. Waddell, Mrs. Jonn 
Gordln-r, Mrs A H Batob, Mrs. Cberlts 
Alexander, Mrs. U. a.' Adums. Mre. 
Chas Uouglass, k'rs H. F. Gray, Mrs. 
F. B. Winslow.Mrs. N. F. GrafTani, Mrs 
A. J. Ffekett, Mrs. J. Adams, Mia 
Knlgkt, Mrs. 11. Wltbam. 
MUSIC AND DHAKA. 
KATHERINE HUBER 
Katharine Kotor and her capable com- 
pany are being favored with the largest 
builnese In the.hlst-ry of Prrt!n»d thea- 
tre, this week. Yesterday afternoon a 
a.,ev>Iaf4 ki.iiia an idtefl t* cnla mi Id nfl-. 
formnnce of that old and farorlte play 
"Fanoubn, 'tin Cricket. "IJ Mies Rober 
baa been aeen lb this city many Uni> 
in Fauoohn, and It loenjol ye»tenlM tba' 
her wcrk was better than errr ftr ete 
played tte part with a dash and rim that 
waa pleasing as well na magnetic. 
In tbe eTenlng an auiienoe that tilled 
etery corner of tbe tbentie enjoyed e 
line perfoimanee of tbe rery Interest- 
ing end amusing ooinedy drama "A 
Nutmeg Matoh." and Mia Robsr won 
the opjtrsval and applauss of tba 'arge 
and up; reolatlye audience und again abe 
demonstrated that abe has more real 
versatility than any repertoire star ever 
seen In this olty. The nlay was beauti- 
fully staged and the etteHe startling and 
complete. 
By general request the line production 
of Romeo and Juliet that was so too 
oessful Wednesday nlgbt, will bare past- 
ed) at matinee p^rfc'scann' *odny, 
giving tbe ladles an opportunity to ere 
tbe splendid costumes used In title great 
production. 
Tonight, riardou’a great masterpiece, 
Madame rone Uenes. will be presented, 
and Mice Itober 1* seen to splendid ad- 
vantage In this great clay. There tits 
been a very large sale for tonight and 
all desiring good bents should secure 
them early today. 
WARD AND VOKKB. 
It le seldom that a mrs.eal faroe pro- 
duction receives tbe efforts of more than 
twenty people, so that than la consider- 
able to bend In the aasurnaoe that Ward 
sod Yokes are supported by double that 
number In "Tbe Floor Walkers," which 
tn«y will present nl the Jefferson next 
Monday night. 
Ties* rill able com, diene seem, <aoh 
j 
RINES BROTHERS COMPANY. 
» 
Sale of Fine Grade 
MUSLIN UNDERWEAR. 
$2.25 and 2.75. 
$3.25. 
$ 1.89. 
These outs represent a 
few of the styles we are 
displaying and selling in 
“Eagle Brand” Under- 
wear. This Underwear is 
made from the best grade 
of cotton and trimmed 
with fine patterns of ham- 
burgs and insertions. 
We have other makes of 
Underwear that we can 
sell at lower prices but 
we recommend the “Eagle 
Brand” to give the best 
satisfaction to all custom- 
ers. 
S1.30. 
50c. 
79c. 
Our line of Sight Robes 
ranges in the following 
prices: 50c, 09c, 79c, 
$1.00, 1.39, 1.75, 2.25, 
2.75, 3.75 to 5.00. 
Corset Covers, 12 l-2c, 
25c, 3Sc, 50c, 75c to 2 75. 
White Skirts witli Ham- 
burg ami lace ruffles, 
$1.00, 1.25, 1.49, 1.98, 
2.50, 2.75, 3.00, 3.50 to 
10.00. 
Chemises at 98c, $1.25, 
1.39, 1.75, 2.50 to 3.25. 
Drawers 25c, 39c, 50c, 
75c, 98c, $1.25, 1.50 to 
3.25. 
S4.98. 
$1.08. 
89c. 
Rines Brothers Company. 
year, to rival their past offvriaga la ttelr 
attempts to maiataio the high standard 
of thetr sDier talumaot, and It la gratify- 
ing to know that their efforts to prasvnl 
eo eotertaloment of quality are appre- 
ciated, for It la eald that their baslnee* 
with **The Floor Welker*” Is wav ahead 
•of their uaewi “high waeer” mark every- 
where. The scenery, aoetumes and ooiu- 
puy are promised to be the beat of every- 
thing, and those who enjoy the jingling 
hilarity of musical feroe cannot go wrong 
In buying e paste board to see this one. 
UKOKUK W. KONKOB, 
That fat and genial comedian Oeorge 
W. Monroe la announoed as the attraction 
for tb* Portland theatre next week, when 
be ooniee with the latest oornedy, Mr*. H. 
O'Shaagbncssey, a faro* comedy, whloh 
i* announced ns not being adapted from 
tb* k'reaoh In the name pert Monroe hse 
u character that Ills him like the pro- 
verbial glove, endowed by nature with a 
prononnued Individuality and an especial- 
ly happy reasmblane* to the big bale and 
hearty Irish wash woman, be iofaaes Into 
the delineation n dash of nutlvs humor 
that is distinctly hi* own. 
The play Is based upon the efforts rf 
Mrs. O'Hhaugbssssy to launoh her three 
daughters Into society, and her mala- 
propio attempts are said to be ludicrous 
iu the extreme. 
BKUrlVK It WAS FUUU PAY. 
Waterloou, N. If., February 15.—The 
Standard this afternoon pilots a lengthy 
.tatsment signed by Mrs, Charles A. 
Chlokarlog, widow of Congressman 
Cklokerlng, who met death In New York 
by falling from a fourth story window of 
the Brand Union hotel. Ur. M. H. 
Cramrr and J. 8. Mitchell, private secre- 
tary for the dwxasei congressman, In 
whloh It Is stated that they believe Mr. 
Chtokerlng was the victim of toul play, 
la the stAteweh*the signals soout the 
Idea the* Mr. Cklokerlng committed 
■algid*. 
SCENES IN HAWAII. 
I.iil Kveulng'a Lecture lu the K. Itur- 
ton llolince Course. 
lb* Holmt* lecture oouraa gran a more 
ord more Interesting se It ptcgressrs. 
Last evening tbe large nudleooe lu City 
hall was delightfully entertained with 
platuraa taken In the Hawaiian islands. 
Ur. Holmes's visit to those ta'unde wee 
n ads In the summer of laws, while the 
suhjeot et annexation was under <1- 
(Mission In the American Uongreie. The 
stwemehtp on whloh be aalled from the 
Pacino carried to tbe Hawellans tho 
news that the House of Ueprvsentatlves 
had pasted the annexation reeo’atlon, 
and Juet before be took his departure 
came the news that the Uenate bad rati- 
fied the aetlon of Ihe House. Uany of 
his pictures of publlo buildings and 
streets showed the Htare and Htrlpes 
waving in tbe trade winds. 
The motion plotures were especially 
clear last evening. They Interestingly 
portrayed eueh arenas as the unloading 
of cattle from shipboard, an exhibition 
drill of the Hawaiian national guard, 
a run of tbe Iloni'nlu lire department, 
Minnesota volunteer)1 marching from 
transports tar a day's r’cpltr on their 
journey to the Philippine), fadnohing of 
surf oanoea at Italklk, falls of HUo, 
laborers at work la the oane lleld! and 
a plantation train. 
Tbe leotnre Itself was sn Intsrastlng 
description of uatlse Ufa and enterprise 
In those new Amur loan possessions, 
wblls the pictures were works of art. The 
visit to tbs soloano of Kllaneajwas Ullut 
trated by a number of Intensely piolui 
asqns slews. 
ths sndlsnoe was mors liberal with Ifs 
applause than on either of the former lee- 
turea in the couth*. "The Grand Canon" 
1* (he subject or bla next. 
GREAT liAUUAlN MATINEE THIS 
AK IK U NOON. ROMEO AND JULI- 
ET GREAT {SCENIC PRODUC- 
TION. 
Crowd* flock a( every prrforraanoe to 
**o New England's greatest favcrite, and 
only two more days remain to are tire 
greatest little stress that ever visit d 
Portland. Hpeoial «oenery and gorgeous 
ooetumea. Prlees only 10 and 20 cent#. 
MARRUQtS. 
In New Gloucester. Feb. 14. bv Rev. W. II. 
MollrUr, Goo. F. 8owo of North Yarmouth 
ami Miss Mabel McIntyre of New Gloucester. 
In Hellas'. Jan. 7. I.a'orest L. Robbins and 
Miss Hertlia Marv Know 1 ton. 
In naugor. Feb. 5. John U. Mason. Jr., and 
Miss Rebecca J. Otis. 
In Warreu, Silas J. Hail and Mrs. Aimle J. 
Overlook. 
In tileuburu, Feb.* 7. Eugene Philips end 
Edith Hews, both of Levant. 
In Glenbtirn. Feb. 7. James M. Phillips and 
Lizzie M. Watson. 
In Salisbury Cove. Feb. 7. George A. Lteeoub 
and Miss 1 ua 8. Hamor. 
EAT HS 
In this city, Feb. 1 r>, Edward O. Osmond, 
aged 22 years 11 months 15 davs. 
Funeral on Saturday forenoon at 9.3 o elk. 
from the lesidenee of his brother. William A. 
Osmond. No. 80 Parris sireeL 
lu hearaport. Feb. 13. Miss Sarah H. Thurs- 
ton, daughter of the late Rev. Stephen Tnurs- 
l°lu South Boston. Feb. 14, Margaret E., wife 
of John E. l-aikim 
lu ermeut at Calvary Cemetery.] 
lu Mound Pond. Feb. 7, David Brvluc, aged 
90 ;ears. 
lu 8a*‘o. Feb. 13, Mr*. Tryphosa Seavey, aged 
tf* ^Norii: B»fb. Feb. Jo. William T. Hum on, 
..Ul, .<> .. *.* BTmonth*. 
pit .n Ml f «"• Atwood Wli1 taker ill Mb r«b.*V; MIX Mar, B. SalUhury, ag.il 
"JulStSTS. *.•>'■«<>•> Hanllng, aged 7* 
TK Mar, Franc R«t*a. 
ug.it IB year, 4 mo. 
h 
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1 ^ IT ISN'T THE COOK'S FAULT \ 
J liecnuv tbe roll* nutl the X X bltriiIt* nrr hinvyiiml nnpnlii- • X mole. X 
• Pm ilic blame where It be- 4 
T Ioiir*—oil the Hour, lin n order i 
X ‘■Henkel** heal ol Purliy” nnd ♦ X you'll lime no more irouble. X 
* ll‘* Ibe be*l Hour today. It'* * 
ibeen 
the be*l Ilnur lor 40 year*. ♦ 
CommercialMillingCo., X 
# DKTHUIT, MICH. 4 
INOTF—Other 
Commercial Mill* product» J 
are: “Henkel's Koval .star Pastry Flour.” X 
(highest grade); “UeiikePa Fancy .straight X 
Flour”; “Henkel's Whole Wheat Flour.’ X 
Fa eh brand the best In It* Has* on the X 
market. Ask your grocer about them. ^ 
L» ♦♦♦♦HO ♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦ ♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦ 
Superior - Artificial - Teeth. 
n| IT CO (bat ar« mad •< nt in v office corns the nearest to nature that can possibly be made 
I I-HILO by anyoii**. With my puarsuteo you are .sure to get (he Tory best and lust wluM 
you want, aperfttOl 111 and natural appearance, 
DR. E. P. BLANCHARD, Y. M C. A. Building. novjtteoaam 
WHEN IN DOUBT. TRY They have stood the test of years. 
CTDOkld — and have cured Ihanxaads of A I nllRh (Case* of Nervous Disrates, such VI IIVIW _i** Detainv. Durioess, Sleepless* 
ipiiy I nen and Varicocele, Atrophy, ftc. 
MU AIN ! / They clear the braiu, strength** flWB'BB1 1 \ the circulation, make digestlo* 
perfect, and impart a healthy 
vigor to tha whole being. Ail drains and losses are checks 1 p*rm-*tunily. Unless patteau 
ate uroperiy cured, their condition often worries them into Insanity, CotiMimpnon or Death. 
Mailed sealed. Pricefi per box: 6 boxes, with irou-clari le^al guarani* .. ccr refund tfc* 
money, f yco. Send lor free book. Addicts. PEAL, MEDICINE CO., i. tusfciaad. Q. 
C. U. GUPPY A CO.. AGENTS, PORTLAND, MR 
r mnmmam m m ill l* 
nBpOrttilt 5!ltB CWffmnJH 
-WILL BE IIELD IX- 
City Hall, Lewiston, 
Wed., April lltli. 1900 
AI II O’clock, A. M. 
for llie purpose of se’ectlng six candi- 
dates for elec-tors of President and Vice- 
President of tlie United States, and four 
delegates at largo and four alternates to 
attend tlio National Kepnblican Conven- 
tion to bo held at Philadelphia, Pennsyl- 
vania, on Tuesday, June 19, 1900, and 
trnusarting any other business that may 
property count bsfore if. 
The li.isln of lenrcsenlalion will ho ns 
follows: Each City. Town and Planta- 
tion will lie entitled to one delegate, and 
for each seventy-live votes cast for the 
Kepnbiican candidate for Uovernor In 
1990, an additional delegate, and for a 
fraction of forty votes in excess of sev- 
enty-live votes, an additional delegate. 
Vacancies in the delegation of any oily 
Town or Plantation can only be fillc.1 by 
a resident of the county in which the 
vacancy exists. 
Tlie Stato committee wi 1 ho In session 
in the inception room of the had at nine 
o’clock, on tlio morning of tho conven- 
tion. for the purpose of receiving the cre- 
dentials of delegates. Delegates in order 
to bo cligillo to participate in the con- 
vention, must he elected subsequent to 
the date of the call for this convention; 
and delegates, under tills call, should not 
be elected to the Mate convention to be 
hereafter called for the purpose of nomi 
nating a candidate {or governor. 
All electors of Maine without regard to 
past political differences, who are In 
sympathy with tho sentiment* expressed 
in tho rail of tlie Republican National 
I'oi imiltee for tlie Republican National 
Convention, are cordially invited to unite 
with the Republicans of the state in elec- 
ting delegates to lids Convention. 
Per order Republican state Committee. 
JOSEPH 11. MANLEY, Chairman 
BYRON BOYD, Secretary. 
Augusta, Maine, Thursday, Jan, 4,1900. 
Presidential Electors Must All lie 
Chosen in State Convention. 
ID: vDqr ARTKIis ) 
RK.rtni.ic-.vx state Com suttee, ! 
A tot st a. Maine, Jan. 4. 1900. ) 
'I'o iit.» l.Viiiihlir.-ins of —Prior 
to l.XU two Presidential electors at largo, 
corresponding to tlio two United States 
aenators, were nominated in State con- 
vention, ami ilio remaining electors, cor- 
responding totlie members of the United 
Slates House of ltopresentatives were 
nominated by the several congressional 
district conventions. 
The passage of tlio Australian Ballot 
law entirely changed the procedure. Un- 
der the law, all Conventions arc a por- 
tion of our election system, ami this 
ballot act requires that candidates to lie 
voted for by the Voters throughout the 
w hole State must lie placed in nomina- 
tion by a convention re pi csenttng no less 
a constituency than the whole state. 
Hence, all the candidates of a party for 
Presidential elcctois must lie nominated 
In State Convention, and I liavo there- 
fore included in the call six electors. 
J. II. MANLEY, Chairman. 
INITED STATES UK ASCII. 
North British & Mercantile 
INSURANCE COMPANY 
Of London mid FdltiLurch, HI. Ilritntu 
INCORPORATED IX 1MW. 
Commenced Jiusincss in ir. S. in 1800# 
Mgr. «f flie IJ. 8. Brunch, K. C». Wcliards 
ASH. Mgr. of the t\ 8. Branch, J. F. Haailmrs 
STATEMENT JAN. I*t, 1900. 
Aiiftii, Dec. 31* 1899. 
Stocks and Bonds owned by the 
Company, market va ue, $3,512,965.00 
Cash In me Company's principal 
office ami in bank. 177,063.29 
Bills receivable, 141.21 
Interest due an \ accrued. 32.590.00 
Premiums hi due course ol collection. 298.ww.49 
All oilier admitted assets, 2.210.40 
Aggregate of all the admitted as- 
sets of the company at their ac- 
tual value, $4.023.805.43 
Liabilities, Dec. 31, 1899, 
Net amouut of unpaid losses and 
claims. $293,644A3 
Amount required to safely re-lnsuro 
all outstanding risks, 1,923,4*2 G2 
AM other demands against the Com- 
pany, viz.: commissions, etc., 4,£09.30 
Total amount of liabilities, except 
capital slock ami net surplus, 2.231.900.45 
Surplus beyond capital, 1,791,838 97 
Aggregate amount of Liabilities, in- 
cluding uet surplus, $4,023,805.42 
IVOKIOK A IIAM>, l-ril I AKIN. 
febueodtf 
Town and Social 
LI R ARIES 
Supplied with 
NEW' BOOKS 
AT 
Reasonable Prices. 
LMG. SHORT & HARMON. 
FebU eodlf 
The Knack 
Of Good Printing is 
the artistic insight into the 
“ art preservative of all arts.” 
With us printing is not 
mechanical—we treat it as an 
art should be treated. 
Wouldn’t it be wise for you to 
place a trial order with us ? 
| THE THURSTON PRINT 
17 1-2 EXCHANGE STREET 
•Phone SO FORTUND, MAINE 
--LL » J. ■'"1'^ 
WfSTBROM. 
Sneak Thief Takes An 
Overcoat. 
Runaways from Reform Sehool Cap- 
fared and Returned. 
— 
Slept Out in a Field All 
Night. 
Kopairin; Railroad Trestle At 
Little Falls. 
bonne time daring laeedny evening • 
sapak thief entered the htuie of lieory 
M debar and carried elf hie overcoat 
vrhlob was hanging up In the back hall. 
Mr. W. li. Lragdoo, employed aa elao- 
tiiclan for the Westbrook Kelectrlo Light 
auu x unci wiupau; »■ « *>•*« «■ • 
accident on I'ceoday. Mr. Uragdon with 
a ciew of men was engaged In repairing 
some of tbe lines which had become dis- 
connected during the night of the storm. 
They were In a boat and the river was 
badly swollen as a result of the storm. 
In some way Mr. Uragdon received a 
teavy blow front a boat bock In tbe 
hands of one of ths workmen. He re- 
vived a bad out just over the eye. 
Mils Agms M. SaffcrJ of Woodfords 
will recite lirowolag s “Pippa Passes 
next Thursday evening at the West brook 
Congregational ohurch for tbe benefit of 
the King's Darghtcrs. 
The Y. P. C. U. of the Uulversallst 
ohurch is Invited to meet with the Y. P. 
C. U. of Cumberland county at the 
ohurch of the Messiah of Portland next 
nun day night at 7.30 o’clock. The sub- 
ject will 1)3 “Christian Citizenship.” 
Principal O. H. Perry of Westbrook 
Seminary and Hon. A. b\ Moulton of 
Portland will also speak. 
RETURNED TO REFORM SCHOOL. 
City Matsbal Swan and Police OUioer 
Wltham were successful yesterday morn 
ing in finding young Willie Lamb and his 
companion who tucoeeded In making 
their escape from the Reform school Wed 
nesday ufUr.ioon. The boys It seems slept 
out of doora In a field In Westbrook ail 
night Wednesday and were glad enough 
to be taken Into custody aud returned to 
tbe school. Ht fore OfLoer Wltham took 
the boys back to the Reform school they 
were given a good warm breakfast wh!_*h 
hey ate with a relish. 
Pequawket tribe of Red Men will leave 
in a special car Irlday night, Yellowing 
the regular seven o’olook oar. Tbe tribe 
is to pay a fratennl visit to Hook amt eoook 
tribe at Morrill’s corner. 
RKPARINti RAILROAD TRESTLE. 
| A crew of men employed by Libby and 
Weieott of Portland, tbe bridge builder* 
arrived in Westbrook car Ay yesterday 
morning and weut.at once to Little balls 
where they oouuueood the work of re- 
pairing the damage caused by the loss of 
the elgot piers in the trts&le bridge of the 
Westbrook, Windham and Naples Electric 
road. A large Iron truss le to bo plaoed 
in position, and when oompleted tbe 
brluge will be even more secure than be- 
fore, if auch a thing la possible. The com- 
pany with Re usual promptness has 
rendered very good service duriug ths 
temporary euspec.-don of the track aorosc 
the 1 ridge, by transporting In a barge. 
>1 L. _ V_ k nl •■•.r.l fntl* 
held a trellrulniry meeting Wednesday 
evening at l.lebel's ball to discuss tbelr 
nominee's for support at tbe general 
oam utts next week. They bare thus far 
plaoed Ferdinand Drtard tbs pratent al- 
dtriuan from tha ward as a candidate for 
renemlnatlon. The balance of tbe tloket 
• made up of Ueorgs Dandenaue as clerk 
and David llenuaway as oonstabla Tbese 
names will be Lined fcr tbe acceptance 
of the American voters of tbe purty at 
the nomination meeting held next week. 
DEATH OF MliS AUHE. 
Mrs. Maggie Ante, wife of Jcssph 
Aube, died yeaterday at bar home, corner 
of Ling and Drown streets after an Ill- 
ness of several months ss a result pt 
eanoer. Ueslaes a husband she leaves two 
sons, Heorge and Christopher. The funer- 
al services are to bo held Saturday morn- 
ing at eight o'clock from SC Uyaolntbe's 
church. The burial Is to be at SI. Uya- 
olntbe's cemetery. 
Miry llrcux, tbe two and a half year 
old daughter of Mr. and Mrs. John died 
yssttrday at their home. The funeral ser- 
vices sre to be held Saturday forenoon 
from St. Hyaoiothe’s ohuroh. 
T'ne Citizens party will bold a oaueus 
fcr tbe purpose of nominating candidates 
for mayor, city clerk and three aldermen- 
at-large will be held Saturday eTsulng, 
February 17tb at 7 80 o'clcok at the West 
End. The ward caucuses are to be held 
Wednesday evening, February al at 7.80 
for tbe purpose of nominating ward 
officers. 
The West End W. C. T. U. held me- 
morial servloss at tbe heme of Mrs. Eliza- 
beth Neal, Main atreet, yesterday after- 
noon In honor of the lamented national 
president of the W. C. T. U. Miss 
Franoee E. Willard. In addition to tha 
eulogistic remarks made, quotations were 
given by tbe members from the writings 
of Miss Willard. 
A cbloken pie anpper was aerved last 
evening In the vestry of the Warren 
Congregational ohuroh. 
W00DF011DS. 
Mlsa Agnes Sc John, a graduate of 
tbe Uorham Normal school, who baa been 
sEcoesafnlly located during the past few 
months as a teacher In tha Stratford Hoi- 
lew r? rammer esheol <* FtrWtrord, N. H.. 
I* eajcytag a total vaoetioa sUt hw 
parent* Mr. aad Mrt itamr. Ms 
John, HaokleS* Mini. WoodTtsHs. 
Th# aserotses coaoaalad with the pre- 
featattoo of pictarea to the Oakdala 
school are to be held tbla at (or noon at th# 
school bulldlae on Pitt street 
Neat Monday srsnlog tbe merabtra of 
Deerlag lodg# of Maeoia are to oberrvo 
" ladles' alght" at loolo ball. Odd Fel 
low*' block, Woodfortfs. A sapper end 
daoo* srlll be laeloded In the programme 
of entertainment. 
Kev. Harry K. Townsend, pastor of the 
Woodforls OelTsrsaUst aborob la to 
preaeb Sunday morning as 10.45 o’clook 
on ths toplo "Ksllglon la Dally Lit*.' 
Thor* era bat two more sermon# In an 
Interacting oonrse wblob Mr. Xowneend 
bus been delivering during the peat eight 
weeks. The sermons bar* all boon Inter- 
esting and helpful and tbs serrloss bare 
been well attsndsd. 
MORRILLS.” 
At tbslr meeting this evening, Hooke- 
maenook Irlbe of Hed Men will entertain 
Fi-:joawket tribe of Cumberland Mills. 
After a short ooonoll an entertainment 
will be given, to be followed by a sup- 
per. Tkele le the 500.b connoll of Rooka- 
meecook trite and tbe ooess'on la In eele- 
bratlon of that event. Holtt rrgusaet 
ir.t# of £troudwater wae Invited to At- 
tend, but wae unable to aeoepl. A full 
eltendanoe of Hoekaineecook membtre 
le detlrid. 
Hr. Newton Beers, well known a a an 
Imparsonstor, will ohnraoterlse In mono- 
logue "Tba Merohant of Vanlce” at 
Crosby hall, ilwrlag Center, for the 
benefit of tbe sehcol room decoration 
fund, tbla evening. 
The parents and Tr eads of the River- 
side sohool ere Invited to attend that 
eohool this afternoon at the presentation 
of the beautiful steel emrrarlng "The 
Departure of the Huguenot* After the 
Massacre of St Bartholomew.” 
SOUTH PORTLAND. 
A t Its last annual meeting the Sooth 
Portand Loan and Building Association, 
elected the following officers. 
President—M)l?s Nelson. 
Vice President—Marcus A. Hanna. 
Secretary—Miss K. E. Spear. 
Trsasurt r— A. E. TburrelJ. 
Attorney—F. H. Harford. 
Directors—Frederick li. Harford, Her- 
bert K. Cole, Marcus A. iiaona, CeT*is 
F. Stevens, N. F. Trsfethen, C. A. Til- 
ton. C. N. Trefuthsn, A. A. Cole, Niles 
Nf Hon, B. K. Thomp&JD, 11. K. Star- 
ling, L'haa. A. StodHy, A. E Thurrsll, 
Aurelius V. Cole, W. A. Stud ley. 
Auditors—Cbas M. Harford, J. <J. 
Boss. Ueo F. Henley. 
The ahboolatlon la in the test condition 
and has recently dc -Israel a dividend of 
d per cent, to Its stockholders 
A. M. fcpenr and wife will shortly move 
to Mew York, where he will be employed 
as a rtf re^sntatlve of the E. 1. Bur- 
ro wes Screen Co. 
PLEASAN1DALK. 
Mlf8 Isabelle Hntohlnsoo hs8 returned 
to her home In West Buxton. 
Mr. J. W. Kltteridge, Elm street. Is 
suffering from whooping cough. 
Mr. Chandler Bunnell*, Hoyt stie t, 
has n samel work at the match factory, 
niter a shert vocation. 
Mr. undMrs. Charles Cole and daught- 
er, Sadie, cf Falmouth, have rttcroed 
from being guoats of Mrs. Matthew 
Woods. 
The cottage prayer meeting will be held 
Thursday svesing at the tune of Mrs*. 
Edwin Hamilton, Summer street. 
Mis. Carrie Cboie of Dover, Me., is a 
great of Mr. and Mrs. Albert Spaulding, 
wnne nr,ienuing inn vnuauipusut ui me 
U, A. K., being h*11 In Portland. 
Tbe Bail lee At J will b» enteiislned 
Thursday cfteVnoun, at tbe borne of Mrs. 
Matthew Woods. 
Tbe young po.ple are to boll an apron 
and necktie pally at V«stry hall, Friday 
evening. 
Mr. and Mrs. Jobn Wbltney are eoon 
to take possession of tbelr new bom* on 
Pearl street. 
Mr. Geo. h trout, a fireman on the 
Maine Central, am badly sqaldeu about 
tbe faoe and bead while making tbe trip 
from Walervllle, Tuesday night. 
Mrs. Fred Sarg*nt, Jr., was tbe guest 
of hsr parents, Mr. and Mrs. Uso. Cash, 
on Wednesday. 
GORHAM. 
Mrs. M. C. Burnell attended tbe an- 
nual meeting of the State Woman's Be- 
lief Corps to Portland, yesterday, as del- 
egate Irom tbe Uorham Corps. Others 
cf the Corps not previously reported were 
»■ 11. H. lute, Mrr. Ueo. L. nape 
Miss Mabel Day, Miss Alios Day, Miss 
Mabelle Thompson, Mrs C. 11. Llnooln, 
Miss Simons, Mrs. Bess Urahsin, Mrs. 
Elmer Blak«, Mrs. Wm. U. Leavitt, 
Mrs. kufleld, Mrs. S. P. Libby, Mrs. 
Uapk I. C. Suinmeraldcs. Those who 
attended tied. A. B. meeting In Port- 
land not reported were Commander Dr. 
Wm. Merrill of tbs Uorham Post and 
Ueorge L. Day, Thomas MoDooougb, M. 
C. Sturgis. Capt. L C. Summsrsldee. 
Tbe ladles of the Congregational circle 
will give an sntritalnmuat nest week. 
Heavy report* Monday afternoon 
canned by tbe clearing of tbe loe at Bar 
Mills with dynamite were distinctly beaid 
In our vlllag v. Many theugbt that there 
bad bean another explosion at tbe powder 
mills, Windham 
Mr. B. B. Eaton of Farmington, Is 
passing a few days with friends her*. 
Hev. Wm. Cash more, Uev. O. F. Cobb 
and others, attended ths ministerial 
meeting at Chestnut street ohuron, Port- 
land, yasterday. 
Willis I. Bickford & Co. have recently 
oontrnoted to eaw at their new steam mill 
several large lot cf lags. 
YARMOUTH. 
BRIDGE swept A WAX. 
Eaat North Vermouth,! Feb-.-uary 16.— 
The heavy rain storm Tuesday onuaed ths 
Hoyal steer to ovfrdow Ity, banks. Tb* 
bridge near tb* G. X. B. station swung 
around and tbe bridge oo/tbe east branch 
was washed away. Tb, lee is breaking 
np end landing in the f.elde. U I 53 
t 
r 
mm mm. 
Situation in Philippines 
Grows Better. 
General Otis Tells of Military 
Operations. 
Insurgents Active in 
Some P laces. 
Ladrone Element Keeps Troops 
Aelhely Engaged. 
WmiblDRtoo, February 15— The *dju- 
tent general received a cable message to- 
day from Usn. Otle giving a brief out- 
line of tbe program of military opera- 
tions In tbe Fhillpplnee oiooe bis last re- 
port of several days ago announcing tbe 
opening of the hemp poiU In Southern 
Luzon. The despatob Is as folio ksi 
"Manila, February 15 —Mates left to- 
day with two regiments and battery of 
artillery on transports for Man Miguel 
Hay, province of Cera trines Sur, to 
more on Na«va Caoeras and towns In 
that section. The road east from Atlrao- 
nan tt rough tbe province of 'iayabar is 
not prautlosbls for troopr. The Insur- 
gents In Csmsrlnes show considerable ac- 
tivity and make attacks on our treops 
uuug me luuuifQitifru uiwnii wi 
Island. It is report «*i tnafc the/ bold sev- 
trsl hundred Spanish and a few Amerl- 
san prisoners In the vicinity of Noev 
L’aerss Kcbbe, with two reglment#,cc 
copied the southeas rn extremity of 
Luzon from Tobaco on the north to Uon- 
sol cn the siuth; also all important 
points on the Islands of Catanduans, 
b'aitar ntd Leyte.Ths conditions through 
out the Fhill| pines are gradually Improv- 
ing. All coasting vr**«ls are now en- 
gaged In transporting icerobandlse and 
products The Ladrone element la trouble- 
some In all of tin islands and kttps 
trcops very actively engaged." 
INbUKtiKNTd BUliNKD TOWN. 
AlanlU, February 15.—Insurgents forces 
sstiinatsd to number 5 Out) soldiers, most- 
ly Bolomen, attacked the American gar- 
rison in the convent at Baraga, tn ths 
provinoe of Albany, during the night of 
hthruary 6. 
They wire repulsed,however, after they 
bad burned much of the town. 
One lUutenant wounded was the only 
lo«s sustained by the A met leans. 
TORTURED TO DEATH. 
Maai.cliu.clt. SoMlna Crnelly Tre.te.l 
By lusurgrnts. 
Ucston, February 15 —A •pedal cable- 
,ram to the liljte from a com spun dent 
at Iloilo Bays: 
It has Just been discovered •• tbo reault 
of an lnv.ellg.llon that three Mntsaobu- 
lotto eoldlers of the Uilta regiment, U. H. 
V., have been toitnred to death ty Insur- 
gents. The men were Dennis Ua/ee, 
William Dugan and Vllcb.el Tracey, 
privates of Co, F, under Captain William 
Tuthsrley. They remained behind the 
ooluinn at Callnog last November to get 
a tuba and refused to aooompany the 
corporal sent by CspUln Tutherly to 
bilng them along. 
Ilk..', .m. r.i r.fn.ot I ■> fKu ifldll fgRll tl 
banging an the rear of the oMumn and 
were cruelly tortured and murdered by 
the rebels lo the public pleza of Culluog, 
the action being oounteuanoel by the 
pndre (Spanish priest) 
The padie bus slaoe left his parish fcr 
the mountains. When the men rein lined 
behind they hud with them their full 
equipment of arms and ammunition, 
which was captured. All three men 
were members of Co F, dtitb regiment. 
Wllllum Dugan, who was .'4 years old, 
■nllsted at Springfield, Mass giving 
Patrick Dugan of Lscralnetir, Mats., 
this elate. as bis nearest of kin. 
Dsnnls Day. s enllilsd at PlattabnrR 
Barracks. N. V. lie was -V years of ugs 
and a son cf hlia Jeremiah Mayes, if 
OMMMfWSiyiaee. Mlooesl 'Pmcy 
twenty-ore and enlisted at Lawrence. In 
the regimental roster, Allok Tracy of 
New Brunswick, Is Riven as his nearest 
of kin. 
(1KKA1 BAKU AIN MATINEE THIS 
AFTERNOON. HUM EG AND JULI- 
ET UK EAT SCENIC PKODUC 
HON. 
duets (lock at every performance lo 
■ee New England's Greatest favorite, and 
only two more days remain to see the 
greatest little aatr <ss that ever visited 
Portland. Special [seen, ry and gorgeous 
uMtuiiies. Prloea only 10 and HO oats. 
WESTBROOK. 
SCHOOL BOAUU MEETING. 
The last monthly meerlog cf the West 
brook lohool beard waa held last evening. 
There was notblog speolal fur buslnsse 
exoept tbs oomtlstlng cf tbs ysar's btltl- 
nsss. Tbs monthly bllle wsre approved. 
The annual report .! the school com- 
miller wbloh had been prepared waa read. 
TEACHKK OF MUSIC RESIGNED. 
MUs M-.ud U. Legrow resigned her po- 
• Itlon is teaobsr if moato In the schools, 
the same to toko affect at tbs end cf the 
firm. A speolal masting will bo held to 
all the vacanoy. Miss Legrow has sorted 
the olty In e highly satlifsctory manner 
for nearly flee years and her resignation 
Is regretted. Miss Legrow reeomttrndcd 
Miss Bertha Babb cf Westbiook to Oil I ho 
vaoanoy and nn application from MBs 
Babb waa received. No action was take* 
on the applloatlon. 
Several minor matters were attended 
to, Including the? signing of several 
teachers' eertlUcaws. 
__ __ 
i 
LIKI OUR SOLDI 
x 
Always VI ctor iol 
They Positively Cure 
COUGHS —COLDS 
GRIPPE 
SORE THROAT 
RHEUMATISM 
DYSPEPSIA 
GENERAL DEBILITY 
i j CATARRH — ASTHMA 
BLOOD POISON 
DIARRHOEA— CROUP 
HEART FAILURE 
KIDNEY TROUBLE 
LIVER COMPLAINT 
WORMS 
NERVOUS 
TROUBLES 
NEURALGIA 
WHOOPING COUGH 
OUR PAIN PLASTERS GIVE INSTANT RELIEF. 
Sovereign Tonic for Men. 
Sovereign Tonic for Women. 
| SEE “HOME TREASURE." 
A SEPARATE REMEDY Port DISEASE. 
Every Remedy 25c. Each. 
i | FOR SALE BY ALL DRUGGISTS AND MEDICINE DEALERS. 
|| “ HOME TREASURE” FREE. 
A book full of useful information and house* 
! hold receipts sent FREE to any address. 
SOVEREIGN REMEDY CO., 
1237 Arch Street, PHILADELPHIA, PA. 
■■■■■■HHMBMaBnTiOTnBwaBMBBnaEenJ 
Grand Clearance and Bargain Sale. 
BOOKS. BOOKS. BOOKS. BOOKS. 
Books of every description, at reduced prices, marked down, cut under, 
way down below regular rates. 
All of our Books are new and fresh. Copyright Editions at low prices, 
others at way under prices. 
Novels and Standard Books in sets, and single volumes, Books of Travel 
and Adventure, Atlases, Bibles, A;c., &c. 
Kipling's New Stalkey & Co., $1.50, reduced to $ .75 
Kedar’s Lents, $1.25, reduced to .68 
Dickens’ Works. 15 vols., $7.50. reduced to 4.50 
Waverley Novels, 12 vols., 1-2 calf, $24.00, reduced to 12.00 
Dumas’ Works, 17 vols., $20.00, reduced to 12.00 
Irving’s works, 10 vols., $15.00, reduced to 10.00 
Prescott’s Histories, 16 vcls., $16.00, reduced to 10.00 
Encyclopaedic Dictionary, $12.00, reduced to 6.00 
.._ .. special discount on all books not mentioned. 
FANCY GOODS AND STATIONERY. 
In our Fancy Goods Department we have a choice collection of Goods to offer, 
consisting of 
Albums, Celluloid Goods, Writing Tablets, Mirrors, Inkstands, Shopping Bags, Music 
Rolls, Pocket Books, Card Cases, Bill Books, Vases, Medallions in Photo- 
graphs, both plain and colored, Wiiliog Paper, Envelopes. 
ST ATIONEiB. ST AT .T ■ KINDS. 
These goods are from our Wholesale Department and during the Holidays 
we are 
not able to show in our lower store, and now offer these fresh and attractive goods, at less 
than jobbing prices. Nearly all are staple goods, and articles that are in daily 
use. 
Conic in and iook at the Bargains. Tlicy will be ready Monday morning, 
February 12tli, at 8 a. m. 
LORINC, SHORT & HARMON, 
• Opposite Preble House. 
1 
SOT ROOM FOR THEM. 
Congestion of Ocean 
Steamers Yesterday. 
Time of Them Armed During 11* 
Day. 
Officials Called On to 
Make Room. 
The Bibstoa Had a Stormy Pas- 
sage Over. 
The business in the oo*an traffio lino 
■bowed a raiher congested condition yes- 
Mrday. Thre* steamers arrived and one 
of them, the H1b* roian of tha Allan fleet, 
remain**! out In tfca s raam all day a« 
tollable aecotnmodat'.ons bad not Lean 
mad* for her reception at any tf the 
wharves. hbe van a oonfplcuoofl sight a* 
■he my at the end of the Urand Trunk 
piers cud directly In the course that the 
Bostcn and New York steamer* make In 
arriving and departing from this city. 
The woid was given out- In the afternoon 
that abe Intended to remain right where 
she was until proper room had been found 
for hur at aome of the docks. When this 
report reaoued tne ears cf the harbor 
rffictals t.bey at once set out to Investigate 
matters The result was that orders were 
Hocn dispatched to the officials of the 
Allan line that the Hibernian must be re- 
moved to a wharf before the hour cf six 
o'clock in tbs afternoon la order that 
right of way might be made for the Hes- 
ton and New York bunts. Tha people of 
the Allan line assure I the officials that 
they would do their utmost to relieve this 
quite serious condition of aUalrs. Accord- 
ingly ft was decided to shift the steamer 
N'umldiun about. The Nuiuidian had 
teen laying at tha end of shed number 
four and she was now pulled out of this 
plana and tied up at the end of wharf 
number six. Then the Hibernian was 
tewed Into the spot which the Numldlan 
had b*en oar*full? holding down. More- 
over, it seemed that tbcr* would be no 
room for the Hi baton, tlie steamer of ibs 
Thomsen line which arrived at a few 
ralcut«* before three o’clock in the after- 
noon. lint tbs Hi baton did not bang out- 
side, although no suitable quarters bad 
been arranged for her accommodation 
She came lu between wharves number* 
thr.*e and fonr, directly aside of the 
steamer V#s.unter of the Allan lino. 
This was tbo best move posslblo u-Jer 
the clrouimUnoex. Iu loot those who 
were obliged to d Lam bark and go aboard 
of the newly arrived craft experienced but 
slight disadvantage In first walking 
across the decks of the Vancouvtr ana 
thence (limbing up ovar into the Klb- 
oton. It is probable that everything will 
be as usual this morning so that the it lb- 
aton as well as the iiibernUu will have 
snlliclent quarters. The Hlbston, by the 
war, encountered a somewhat severe pas- 
sage in coining across the Atlantic She 
left lyne us ling ago is January 23rd, 
and met with a great deal of rough 
weatbtr. Then in addition to this sbe 
twisted her shaft which had the sffoot of 
making her progress slow. The otb'r 
stcaii.t r of the trio that arrlvt>d during 
the day was the Kezmun of the Donald- 
son lice. 
The Hibernian left Glasgow bebruuj 
3rd, and proceeded dir»*ot to Portland 
She brought 240 tons of oargo and there 
were* also twelve cattlemen. Her trip was 
reported by the ofiioers to Lave been a lair 
one. The Kibsion came Jig ht, but had 
fonr cattlemen while the Keemun had a 
good cargo, the exuot returns cot having 
been mode by the clerks of the line last 
evening. She camo direct from Newcastle 
which port she left twelve days ago. Her 
poeiage was uneventful. 
It wns expected that the Christiana Cf 
the Ham burg-A mar loan line would ar- 
rive at some time during the night. Shr 
kft Hamburg January lutfa and her trip 
must have been a severe one. A week ego 
she anivrd at Halifax, and at that port 
sbe had teen laying until Wtdmedaj 
when she stmted for Portland She bos 
750 tons of oargu. The Christian* L a sis- 
ter ship of the Can ad is. which arrived lu 
this city a few day * ago. 
Sums anxiety is felt nonoernlng the 
present whereabouts of the brig J. H 
Hsmlt-n, which bas been out from Xurk’f 
Island, bound to this port since January 
lftth. 
Ibe schooner Heaver started to leste 
the hxrbor yesterday with lumber for 
New York. She had not pruoeeded fai, 
however, when her dying jib was torn 
Then she turned to end came back for 
repairs. She will be ail right within a 
day or two. 
REVIV AL SERVICES. 
Evangelist Rev.Walter Hassell of Cana- 
da Is holding revival services in lJlne 
street M. E. oburoh this week with good 
raaalts la spits af (to bad weather ■ 
Rood d*gM of IntWfaM boo boon mast 
fen'ed nod there have been eessrnl oon- 
verslona. lie meetings ■ III continue 
during the rmtalnder of Uls week and 
et try eeenlOR of next week. Rev. Mr. 
Heewlt will pronto on Bander, asornlng, 
afternoon and evening. 
MINISTERIAL ASSOCIATION. 
Tht- Fir Id Stmt«rr of Ihr CItIc Lrignf 
Srrorrly C‘rlllcl*r* Ihr Bangor 1U»* 
qttrf. 
l he nixt Inters-ting ft atari of toe 
intcl log of tbe Ministerial AssocIctlon at 
Uheatnat atraet ohntoli yee*erday after- 
ncon was toe ml drees of the Rea. W. 1. 
Harrr, the fe laid fciforetary of the Uivlo 
tuigue. In which bs severely crttlolsed 
the use of wlna at tba banquet In honor 
! ot toe ratlilog Chief Justice In Bangor a 
short time ago. Mr. Berry read the 
menu card on which ware a number ml 
different kinds tf wlna and than sold la 
part: 
It will he sera that eeeeral kinds of la- 
tcxloatlog llqoors wore announced on the 
printed roenn as s tatt of the banquet, 
nad were publicly eatvad and drank at 
tbs ttblas. 
1 am not at present disposed to dlscnss 
the quo'tlou of total abatlnsnce and read 
lhose officials a trmperonoe lesson. 
I desire now t> o’.uiply view the event- 
In tba light ot tba oonsUtottca and 
statutes of Mutno and the official ro«pun- 
: slbUlty of these chief ofl'csl*. 
The people of Maine In their s-.vertigo 
! power prchltdt In the state constitution 
the manufacture .and sale of lutoxleailag 
i liquor within their teirltorles, and In tbe 
statute make It a crime agniuet the state 
for any one to ki rp, sell, give away, or 
j dispose In any manner not provided by 
law Intoxicating liquors. 
Yet ut a banquet given by tbe legal 
fraternity of Penobeoot county In honor 
of a retired chief jusUor, at which ban- 
quet the chief executive r.f tbe suts and 
six cf tbe jui licet. Ieolndlng the chief 
juelloe of th« date supreme court, were 
present as guests, a menu was provided 
and served that neceasltaud In the 
pretence of that chief officer tbe epen 
vlolatlcn by the betel proprietor and the 
waiters, of the state conciliation aud oer- 
talD criminal stvtub-s. 
‘iho l'cnols.ot liar In providing Intuxl- 
oatlug liquors (ur such un cooaglon sbewod 
their contempt both for luw and for the 
official integrity of the chic? officials 
whore named. These ohl-f oillciala of tbe 
state were present at this baoqutt to an 
ex-chief official as governor of the stats 
and justices of tte cup rviuo court the 
bauqurt had leer announced for months. 
The attention of tbe sista wss centered 
upon It ‘those chief officials had been 
selootcd by the people us tbs chief execu- 
tl«a end the chief interpreters of the stale 
laws Yet on snch an occasion, to gratify 
person..! appetite suoh officials necessi- 
tated the violation of tbe constitution aud 
ictatutsacf the people who had honored 
and trusted them w'th the highest stale 
positions and duller, and en expressed 
their coot-nipt and disrespect for lew, 
and so enoouiaged lawlas.nets. 
Snoh public attitude by snch ohlef 
officials onn only he viewed with delight 
by the saloon and its sympathizers, and 
justly lad? the gdociiUts to 
tulok that these chief officials sympathize 
with them to ttolr fo bidden hnslnecs, 
and giro encouragement iu lU continu- 
IBOa 
Whatever indulgence our ohlef ofli'duls 
claim as their private right, la their pub- 
lic acta, ao long aa they consent to occupy 
official position, they should aulliciently 
ruepect their official integrity an the 
state that honors them to Ulsscurage and 
not- enoourago Jawbones*. 
What hope have the people of Maine for 
tha enfcrcrnnem cf tb*lr laws If such 
state tflic 1 da thus countenance lawless 
near? Is not the oil charged bypoorUy 
in Malre touching this and other lawn 
official hypocrisy? 
liii I DU TON ACADbMY ALUMNI KK- 
UNION. 
The Bridgton Acadatny Association of 
Portland and vicinity will hold their 
reunion and banquet at Klverton, on 
Friday, March 16, 1900. All turner fctu* 
cent* and friends of the institution are 
dis'rsd to attend and help muk* the 
guttering even more enjoyable than the 
two vtr/ soonfe&ftfnl meeting? a’r.-aJj 
held. 
The usual arrangements for reduced 
rates on the railroad.-, will be made, 
bpec’nl or. r 3 of the Port’and Hallroad 
oonpany will la we the head of Preble 
aertet at Hand 6 p. iu. If Inconvenient 
to go at either of th**ae tlirei, regular 
curs cm be taken on ice tours and half 
hours. 
It Is especially devlr d that aa many 
as can will go at 3 o'clock, as the scolal 
edMdlou befers the banquette .-t year was 
on* of the most enjoyable feature# of 
the cccvion. It la also requested that 
us many as possible will attend the busi- 
ness meeting held at 6 o'olook. 'J he 
banquet will be rervrd At 6.45 p. m. 
All who expose to ultsnd ar.* rrged to 
notify George H. Babb, oat rat ary -treasur- 
er, Woodford*, at an earlj dale. 
FMUNCH VKHMliH LOST. 
bordeauz, February 15 —The French 
steamer ttrnesiine, of 417 tone, from 
Nantes, haa te<*n wrecked at Palmyra 
Part »f ket crew were saved, but 13 oth- 
ers lost their llvea 
Tb* French eehooner Notre 1M»h dea. 
Done# of 127 tons,la aabore at Let Coubrs. 
Four of her crew have been lost. 
fh)r.Buirs !?r5p 
J cannot arrive too quickly to do pood. Every 
I moment is precious when sickness comes. 
4 If taken m time, it will sue lives. Don’t 
■ wait until the last moment l>efore ytm send for 
■ it—always have a bottle handy — it takes the 
I place oi a doctor. Refuse substitutes. 
n Trl SIM. IT. r. (P. O. bin'. Nor. »•. lU. 
V I hav« uwd Ti.- hu!l3k Crmjfh Syiup fur yew* in tr. v laimiy, ar.<! 
■ fcun.1 it ti»i» l*r»t rrinedj-. 1 wo of wijr children world have died *•! H htam< '.aUs but lur it. To-lav uty sUlJreu are well and I-appy and I 
1 owe U to LM. Bull* Cough Syr up. Mbs. W||. £. KuNNIi), 
L A. C. nerisit A CO.. Baltimore, nd. 
Dr. ft.sir * Pill* curt /ltdtfrftiou nt-l 
Wa Ti iat, 20/or A cent*, at tDuDri or mmiL 
ms INMIMEt. 
Woodbury & Moulton 
Case Postponed. 
Mr. York Has Sot Yd fompklwl 
His Nlalwnt. Z 
Mr. Freeman Objected 
to Adjournment. 
The Case Will Be Heard on (he 
Last Day of the Mouth. 
lb* adjourned bankruptcy bearing of 
Tbaodore C. Woodbury and Jtdwerd U. 
York at the arm of Woodbury A Moulton, 
whlob wae adjourned to yesterday morn- 
ing at tan o’alook, win further adjourned 
by Referee Pleroe rntli ten o’olook on the 
morning cf PtU S«h. 
At the time the hraring wae called yes- 
terday tbsrs wars j reseat Messrs. York 
and Woodbury, Ur. Lorrabee cf tbs tlrm 
of Frank A Larrnbea, Ardon W, Ueombr, 
trustee of the bankrupt estate, Kban W. 
Fn nman Ken.. renrseenUilff Dr. G. A. 
Raker and other creditors and half a 
dosen creditors. When tbe nesting was 
oalkrJ te order Referee Pleree raid that 
he baa received a request from eevernl 
attorneys representing creditors of Wood- 
bur y &: Moulton, wbo asked for a post- 
ponement ot the hearing. 
Mr. Larrubv* stated tbat Joseph A. 
Locke, Keq., tad taked him to state to t e 
court that be would be unable to be pres- 
ent at this hearing and to aek for a post- 
ponement. Mr. larartee said that be 
should ask for an adjournment beoaoee 
Mr. York, who bed been asked to prepare 
a statement of oertaln things relating to 
tbe firm had not yet been able to com 
plete hit work and would require further 
lime. In answer to questions by the raf- 
eioe Mr. York said Ihut It would cer- 
tnuly r qu re too days more for him to 
have this statement prepared. 
Tbe reftr«e then a*ked Mr. Cooiuts, the 
trustee, if he war prepared to examine tbe 
bankrupts. Mr. Coombs said that owing 
to the Illness of Mr. Payeon and Mr. 
lilnkley, the appraisers of the estate, 
te had t<en unable up to this time to 
prvprr- an inventory of tbe estate, and 
antll this was done he should not te 
teidy u examine, lie further stated that 
the secured creditors were threatening to 
dispose cf tie securities they held, and 
ih» t he oould not see tbat he hed any 
power to vinvenl them from uolng this It 
they wanted to. Referee Pierce said that 
Mr. Coombs must prevent this Icing 
dona Mr. Coombe said that he bad 
looked into the law In the case pretty 
thoroughly and did net see tbat he had 
the power to in turf* re. The iclerec re- 
plied tbat Mr. Coouibs must prevent un- 
der tbe order of the court. This particu- 
lar matter was then dropped, and was 
not further diocusced. 
It sremvd from the statement of Mr. 
Coombs that one of the upprslsor Mr. 
Hinkley, had been sick and did net de- 
sire tc ier?e as an appraiser, and the 
Koleree sr.id that this being tbe case he 
would be obliged to appoint another ap- 
praiser. 
Refer* e Pit roe then raid that Id view 
of three rtqneeis ler an adjorroment be 
would adjourn the bearing until Feb. 
re ary iiStb. Mr. Freeman then askrd 
p rinlsalon to ask a question. Ue want- 
ed *to know If tbe fact that tbe other 
creditors were not prepared to proceed 
precluded those creditors who were ready 
to go on with tbe bearing from continu- 
ing the examination. The Referee re- 
plied that he bad been Instructed by tbe 
court not to allow the hearing to take 
such a wide range as It had taken before 
and that tbe examination must be oon- 
liued to qaettloni with a view of showing 
LHkM iflif ♦ h« hiinbpi.nta nhnnlii nnt hu 
discharged from bankruptcy. lie sold 
that ht> should adjourn tba hearing until 
tbe date mentioned. 
Mr. Freeman thereupon said that he 
should ask the right to prooeed with the 
examination, as l.e had hied an applies 
tloo with tbe oonrt (or euob a hearing 
wbioh bad not as yet been acted upon, 
end he woald ask the right to prooeed 
nndir that petition. It made little differ- 
ence to him whether tbe other creditors 
were rrady to prooeed or not. Me was 
ready to go ahead, and be claimed the 
right to da so 
Refer*** Pierce having heard Mr. Free- 
men. declared lbs hearing adjourned wa- 
ul February mb, to meet la the oil ad- 
miralty oonrt room In the United States 
conit building 
SMALL FIRE; UKEaT EXCITEMENT 
The alarm ol Are from box 117 at a few 
minutes before U o'clock lsst night called 
the department te the ooroer at Fort 
and India s'reet. A Dig orowd had gath- 
ered. The little owe and a balf story 
weeden house anna bored &J8 and oooupted 
by an Italian family, not oaa of whom 
was able to speak a word of the Eng- 
lish language. As there wes no Inter- 
preter who could be brought Into eer 
vice tbe names of tbe family oould not be 
learned. Tbe Are had naught about tbe 
chimney end had burned throagh the 
roof causing a damage of not more than 
WO. 
During the exolteraent two of the Ital- 
ian women In tbe bouee were overcome 
and fainted assay. Taey weie removed 
norms tbe street to tbe soup bowse where 
they soon reooveted. 
UNDERWOOD PA it t Y. 
A party of forty of tbe clerks at Rinse 
Bros.' store went to Underwood Spring 
perk lest evening where they enjoyed a 
sapeer and social evening. 
■WADUAiiiwim mew a nr kb hikiitot. 
flkiscworfaslH^^ 
Cleaning Silver 
Instead of semiring and rubbing each place of 
Oliver separately, the whole service can be aa effectively cleaned la a few minutes After each 
meal the silver should be put into a pan (kept 
especially for the purpose) and cover with lake- 
worm water, to which e tcaepoonfull of 
Cold Doit Wishing Powder ? 
la added; set the pan on the range until the water 
gets to boiling point, then lift out each piece with 
a wire apoon and lay on a soft linen cloth, wiping 
quickly with chamois skin The pieces so clean- 
ed will be highly polished end look like new. 
Ik* share *• *■*•» tram sir ft— boofcUS \ ] “OOLMX fcUUH fOk ■OVlCWoRK 
Seat free on reqMsi to 
TH* m. K. rMRMIM OOMPANY, 
Oiliaea. •«. Lasts. Maw Varlu laalaa. 
=OXJR ~ 
Friday and Saturday Sales 
have bent very tiii rri«liil. We until our pnlron* to 
know wlml we have 10 offer for this mlr. We rive lull 
value for every dollnr we receive. <«ood« delivered. 
CALL UP 220-3. 
Good Ammonia, 6c bottle I 
:i cakes Beat Sand Soap, 10c 
New Cccoanut, just opened up, 25c lb 
Boat Imported Macaroni, 12 1 2c 
2 two-quart jar Sweet Mixed or 
Plain Pickles, 25c 
Beat Caatana Nuts, 10c 
Blood Bed Salmon, 10c 
S. A P. French Mug Mustard, 8c 
cakes ToBot Soap, 6c 
Alpha Home Pudding, assorted, 0 for 25c 
Vermont Turkeys, 13 to 15c 
10 lb. tub Lard, pure, 85c * 
Lean Smoked Shoulders, 8c 
Logs Spring Lambs, 10c 
Fore Quarter Lamb, He 
Host Native Potatoes, <&c bushel 
Konst Pork Loins, 8 l-«c 
best Silver Skin Onions, 18c peck 
Salt Fat Pork, 7c 
Fresh Lamb IHanks, 4c 
[irated Pineapple, 7c can 
I bottles Sunny side Ketchup, 25c 
£ lb. tin Libby A McNeal Cottage 
Loaf, very Hne, 18c 
JOHNSON & LAMBERT, 
24 Wilmot St. 
TO LET—A nice convenient rent of five luife rooms unit bath, 
upstairs, to rein, at 41 \VII.*I !> I' ST., price $1-1. fohludK 
| WE GAN AND WILL TALK 
INSURANCE 
]DA^ AlUNTID ISTJ.GrX&'JL*. 
II.is till' subject been properly placet! before you! 
If not, let us know, null with ll«e bark intr of our 18 Ci'm- 
punles we think we can convince yott of tin.. of 
iryiuK our fuclllllcs. 
E. C. JONES & CO., 
13 Exchange Street. 
toti'Vi.m 
mini ■li-imwif 
REAL ESTATE 
BOUGHT, SOLD OR EXCHANGED. 
IM I1DIN4. LOTS—All prices, everywhere in and around the city. 10(' 
first class lots in the bearing section. 
COYLE PAHK is acknowledged by good judges to be by far the finest 
suburb in Maine. Several fine houses arc to be built there in tbo early spring. 
1'riccs will surely advance there soon. Make your selection, make a small pay- 
ment to insure sale and I will wait for the balance. Now is the time. 
Xj. m. Leighton, 
53 Exchange Street. fettfeodJw 
I TRIPLICATE SHIPPING SYSTEM. 
taw -h • 
I Tlmr nyMrms nrt nul only neil hy shippers but by 
Banki. Insurance Companies mid auy who wish to do min) 
wllti the old slow procea. of copying or wetting two copies. 
OIVG IS A CALL. 
F. E. BACON MANIFOLD CO., 
184 MIDDLE ST., Portland, Me.' 
_ 
_rsM24tf 
CHANCE FOB APOLOGY. 
Us-l'tfttinl M.rruui'i Mlalriurula To B. 
Lookrd Into. 
Washington, February lS.—Heprea-nfn- 
ave W heeler of Kentucky, today Intro- 
duced la the House the following reaoln- 
tlea .* 
Whereas, Chsrles K. Maoruas, late a 
consul of the government of the United 
States at Pretoria, In the Transraal re- 
public, over bis own signature ohsrgea 
'‘When this (his) mail was Hnally for- 
warded to ms after Golonrl .Stowe, the 
American eonsul general At Cape Town, 
bad seeored Its rsleaes, had the humility 
as the representative of the Amarloan 
goramtreat of sitting la my office In 
Pretoria and hot log npen envelopes 
bearing the official seal of tie American 
foreroirent nfened and oOlolully sealed 
with u stinker, notifying me that the 
oon'-entt had been read by the censor at 
Durban; and 
Whereas, be further etatee la the uni 
article, “when 1 aooepted my poet ae 
consul 1 knew nothing of any secret alli- 
ance between America and Ureat Britain, 
therefore be It 
Kesalved, that tbe Secretary of State la 
directed to Interne tbe Uouee of Kepre- 
seatetleaa If nald Charles U. Maerum ae 
eoneul of tbe American government In- 
formed tbe state department tbat bis 
offletnl mall had teen opened and read by 
tbe British censor at Durban and If so, 
what stupe If any bare been taken to ob- 
tain an explanation and apology from tbe 
Brttleh government. 
Seetlcn il.—Be in further directed to In- 
form the llaum of Keprseeu tat Iren If 
there la any truth lb tbe charge that a 
secret alllanoe existed between tbe fte- 
prblto of tbe United Statee and tbe Um- 
pire of threat Britain. 
The Speakut r»furred the resolution to 
tbe foreign atfairn oo in mints. 
• 
«nr aptibthmihiiw. | ww AamTim a»n> 
ffiMbitU $%&tbbit& 
The New Black Dress Goods 
are catching tho breeze of Public favor and are Sail- 
ing out into the groat Sea of Fashion with remarkable 
pace. 
They have familiar family names but each has an 
Individuality of its own. 
» 
TWILLED w> Inches wide, rcvcr- 
KERSEY. slide, stout nod to l»o 
used linllncd. One of 
the most durable of this season's suit- 
ings, $2,00 
ltemcmlHjr ttie width. GG inches. 
PLAIN Almost as weighty as the 
KERSEY, f* rst one; high finish, 
clear black, very dusir- 
ahle, 54 inch, $1.50 
Another, same width, 91.25 
CAMEL’S New this week, not ex- 
HAIR. nelly the same finish as 
those of last Autumn. 
Mure lustrous and shorter nap, 54 inch, 
$1.75 
ENCLISH A clear Blade of 
CHEVIOT. black; lias a hard 
linish, is weighty. 
56 inches wide, SI .25 
CLAY WORSTED. 151 nek ns 
jot. soft, 
lustrous finish, an ide al fabric for ouo 
desiring a light-weight suiting, 54 inch, 
$1.50 
COATING Finely woven, quite 
SERCE. weighty, sheds dust as a 
duck's back does wpter. 
Splendid value, 52 inch, 75c 
Colored Dress Goods—new. 
We risk annoying you by repeating 
here what we said yesterday about some 
Now Colored Dress Goods. 
NEW All wool, extra 
CHEVRONS. fine texture, soft, 
silky flnisb, very 
dressy, some of them sited dust readily; 
good for street or traveling purposes, 
mixed colorings and others. 
«J8 inch. Me 
45 and .iff inch, $1.00 
HOMESPUN. Xow, unique weave 
for general wear. 
U8 and 40 inch, all colors, 50c 
54 inch, brown, oxford and old blue. 
INDIA Some call them French 
TWILLS. Serge, one of the best- 
known, best-liked Dress 
Stull's going, always in style, very dura- 
ble. 
inch, 25c 46 inch, sac 
its Inch, esc 46 Inch, 75c 
rsilncli, sec 50 inch. $tP0 
45 Inch, 55c 
VICOUREUX. Good for early 
spring, lather 
light weight, but firm In texture; a fin? 
collection of colorings, both plain and 
ill uininated. 
44 inch. 750 ! 50 inch. $1.0* 
HENRIETTA. Made over-seas,flue 
close surface; snu^j 
weaving, very lustrous. OS inch, oOc 
OS inch, 09c J 40 iucli. Toe 
TWEED. •‘English-you-know’’ as 
sturdy as the people who 
make aud-wear-them. 44 iucli, 11.00 
J, B. LIBBY CO. 
CRANITE. It* name lolls it* story. 
Almost as sturdy us 
N’cw Hampshire granite. One lot ha* 
self-coloi dots. 44 inch, $1.00 
Another 1* li ride scent. 43 luce, £1.6u 
Also Now Venetians. Tweeds, Whip- 
cords, Poplins, Diagonals, Camel's Hairs, 
Drap'd Eto, Ac., Ac, 
Some of the 75c Books we are selling 
at 49o 
Such hooks as Harper and Scribner 
publish. 
Great Stone of Sardis, Frank Stockton 
Bread winners. 
Little tour in the World. Warner 
lYmbrooke, Mary E. Wilkins 
Life on Mississippi, .4X8 Mark Twaiu 
House-boat on Styx, J. K. Bangs 
Flute and violin, Allen 
C ircuit Rider, E. Eggleston 
Lady or Tiger, Stockton 
Judith, Marion Ifsrland 
Arthur Bonnicastlc, Holland 
Rudder Grange, Stockton 
The Wrong Box, Stevenson 
Prisoners and Captives, Mcrriman 
Angel of Covenant, Cobban 
Cyrano do Bergerac. 
Also (‘apt. Charles King's Books. 
Any of tho above Books at 40c 
Go Carts—for Spring. 
A complete new line of Go-Carts and 
Baby Coaches. 
Many improvements over last year’s 
crop. 
Reclining Co-Carts, with or without 
cushions, 2o styles. 
Buttor Jars with Cover. 
i 
Xo matter if it iloos cost more to make 
them, wo sell them to you Friday, .Satur- 
day and Monday. 
’•.•gallon, sc 4 gallon, mo 
I ** Ho 5 ** iws 
1 •• Sr:* • u boo 
3 M -00 
YARNS. 
Germantown, 10c kind, at Go 
Ice Wool, lJ’i'c ** 50 
I.inen Floss in colors. 
Regular price 5c skeiu. 
Our price 3 skeius for 5o 
Uncovered Sofa Pillows, new line, 
Crochet Cottou, 2 for 5o 
J. B. LIBBY CO. 
DEERINC REAL ESTATE. 
New bouses ou high laud, on street cars, with every 
Modem Convenience. Easy terms. ] 
OTTAWA PARK LAND 
Near C'upe Casino (known as Cliff Cotluge.) 
DALTON & CO., 53 Exchange St. 
* 
LIFE A\D DEATH CRISIS 
The Present War in 
South Africa. 
Fate of Empire Ilangs on It Says 
Lord Roseberry. 
Russia’s Movements 
Discussed by, Lords. 
Nothing Gained by Taking 
Gloomy View Says Salisbury. 
London, February 15 —In the House of 
Lord, today the ha-1 of Dunraeen raised 
a queetlou on the goesrnineol • nolllttry 
proposal* and expre**ed a doutt as to 
whether th»s» w«r. sufficient. 
The Karl of Hone berry eali he fully 
reoognlxed the graelty of toe eltaatlon 
end agreed with the [reelon* speaker In 
thinking that the measure* adapted were 
load, quale In the olroum*tanoes He n’*o 
doubted whether the "paper foroe o 
40) 0<n men la Ureit Britain" to whloh 
tte seorttiry of state for war had referr.d 
would stand analysis For tbs volunteers 
Lord Hotelerry said he had the blgrcit 
respect; bat by no stretoh of the imagi- 
nation could they be oailed soldiers as 
It was admitted that they n.elei months 
ol training annually to reader them e'Ho- 
lent. 
"Ihe otls'.s In Sooth Afilos li urgent," 
continued Lord Hose berry, "but we 
most not keep our ev"« upon Sooth Afri- 
ca aline Lait Deoember the govern- 
meat made vlgoious overtures to the two 
great powers, Germany and the United 
States, for an allianoe; but those over- 
tures were net recalled with such cordi- 
ality as to encourage tbe government to 
pursue them. It does not appear that 
tbe friendship of France would beat 
any great (train; and. as to Ku.sla, 
evrn's have been reoently witnessed la 
Persia about which Englnud firmer!* 
would have bad siimthing to say, but 
wbloh^now she passes unnotloed. 
"It teTOirrs the government to take 
a Isr e j.rcp tf tl a It at on a id to m ke 
adequate prunes' 1 i. If Great blrltalo 
were to lose South Aft ion she would lose 
the most Import .nt taee outside of the 
United Kingdom and she would 1 we that 
oolonlal snpptrt which has been given 
bciuso the colonies have believ'd that 
they were associating themselves with 
a powerful empire; and thus the empire 
would bretk away froai us If tale be 
not a life and death crisis, I do not know 
what le." 
The Earl of Kimberley, the Liberal 
leader, said he felt tbe danger of the sit- 
uation equally with Lord Kcsiberry. 
Although he would not asorlbe a direct 
boat lie Intention to Kussla at tbe prev- 
ent moment he said that be could net 
overlook the fact that there was a move- 
ment of troops In progress, which If cot 
menacing, showed possibilities of tho 
future that were not absent Trent the Kus- 
slan mind. 
The Marquis of Salisbury, the Premier, 
In the course of hit reply, for the govern- 
ment, sold: 
“I oennet enter upon the springe that 
guide the Kuselan government or tho 
oourse it 1s likely to take; nor can 1 dlr- 
cuee tbe health of the Aimer of Afghanis- 
tan. As to whether cur forces are ade- 
quate for the work In South Africa, ot 
whether It is true that tbe government 
have always teen too lata and have os- 
gleoted opportunities, 1 would gladly 
accept a obailenge, provided the words 
would not go lisyond this chamber, lhe 
present troubles are not due to ths ex- 
pansion of tbe empire, but to roleo.tloulv- 
tlons made In 1881 and 1884 Our fath- 
ers wire not dlsoouraged by bad begin- 
nings and we should follow their example 
and not be cast down. Ths government 
Is oonvlnoed now, as it always has been 
that the Issue will ba brought to o sne- 
oerstul conclusion. 1 do not tblnk any 
advantage Is to be obtained from taking a 
gloomy view." 
Ths House having gont Into oommltte» 
cf supplementary war estimates, Mr. 
William Kedmond, nationalist, strongly 
objected to adding a single man to the 
British army, whloh, be said, was now 
"engaged In a war wbleb la an Insult to 
God, a war waged by Christian Knglan 1 
against a Christian people wbo only de- 
sire to retain tbelr own land." 
lie declared bis belief that tbe British 
reverse were due to tbe fsot that the 
British oause was unjust. 
Mr. John Burns, radical, soouted the 
Idea that It was neceisary to strengthen 
ths British army In order to light a 
country whose population was only equal 
to that of hlsowu ooustllueuoty. 
Mr. Wynabam, parliamentary under- 
secretary tor war, answering criticisms 
said It was unnecessary to reply to Mi. 
William Kedmond'e argument because 
tb# Irishmen at the front »«:o giving tbe 
answer with tbelr lives. 
At midnight tkv olcsure wet enforoel 
and tbe division was taken. Tbs govern- 
ment's military soheraa was adopted by a 
vote of 88.1 against 84, tbs minority ton- 
stating chiefly cf Irlsb members. 
Tbe debate In the Commons was. cn 
♦he whole, rather dull and < onto id chiefly 
to tbe lese prominent members. 
CUSHMAN CONDNMNKD. 
Boston, February 16—The common 
ooonoll tonight adopted unanimously 
resolutions condemning Congressman 
Cushman of Washington for bis attack 
npoa Senator Hoar la bis raoent speech 
bare before the Middlesex olnb, and up- 
holding; Senator Hoar In his wise and 
statesmanlike attitude on pnblle affairs. 
V'(;. |a WBMM 
(COPYRIGHT) 
r CALVES' HEADS. 
By Louis Bole. 
In the following article 1 shall attempt 
to point the way to cooking several In- 
expensive hut highly regarded dishes. 
Strangely enough I have found that the 
cheapness of these dishes has detraoted 
from rather than enhanced the desir- 
ableness of them In the eyes of the 
American, while abroad It makes them 
doubly sought. We w 111, however, throw 
away our prejndlces for the present and 
try to cook calvee heads as our English 
cousins do, aod 1 hope eat this most 
palatable food with as great a relish. 
While the English housewife or cook 
procures the head nnd bones It we may 
he spared that, as our butcher will do 
the trick much more easily and neatly 
than we as umateurs could hope to do. 
Select a small head and having It boned 
when It reaches your home place It In a 
large pan of water bo It may be thor- 
oughly cleamsed, after which! put In a 
stewpan over the fire, with cold water 
always, and when it comes to a boll vklrn 
It well, allow lug It to Loll for five or six 
minutes; then take up and put It in cold 
water to cool. Next drain the meat on a 
napkin and If the butcher did not cut It 
up divide It Into pieces convenient for 
nerving and rub each piece thoroughly 
with lemon Juice; then place It back In 
the stewpan with one carrot, one onion, 
a few' sprigs of celery, some parsley, 
three or four cloves, salt and pepper and 
two or three cupfuls of good stock or 
broth and simmer slowly for about two 
hours. When the pieces of meat appear 
done drain on a napkin and serve with 
a parsley and butter sauce, or, If you 
prefer, make a brain sauce. If the lat- 
ter Is desired rook the Ijalns by boiling 
In vinegar nnd water and a little stock, 
and when done add them to an ordinary 
cream sauce. In all cases pour the sauce 
over the meat when serving. Another 
nice way of serving calf's head Is with 
nlnuante sauce. PreDare the head as 
before by soaking In cold water and par- 
boiling and skimming, put into a stew- 
pan about one pound of chopped beef 
suet, one carrot, one onion, some celery, 
three cloves and a blade of mace; stir 
until the suet is rneited. using a wooden 
spoon, add the pulp of two lemons and 
a small handful of flour, season with 
salt and pepper, add enough water or 
stock to moisten well, put in the meat 
ar.d boll gently for about two hours. 
When done drain and serve with plq- 
uante sauce. 
This sauce may bo made In the follow- 
ing W ay w hlle the calf’s head Is cooking: 
Melt in a saucepan one tablespoonful of 
butter, add one small onion and one 
small carrot chopped fine and cook for 
five minutes; sprinkle over one table- 
spoonful of flour, stir well and add one 
small cupful of vinegar, the same 
amount of good rich rtock. suit and pep- 
per, a bit of thyme and simmer slowly 
for half an hour; strain through a coarse 
sieve and add si* small sharp pickles 
chopped fine. 
If the calf's brains are not used In 
making a same they inay be served as 
a separate dish, and by many are con- 
sidered a delicacy. Try them in this 
way: Clean and boll gently In vinegar 
and water ns directed above and when 
drained cut into oval scollops and steep 
them In a has ip with a little oil, vinegar, 
pepper and salt; then fry in batter as 
you would oysters and serve with piq- 
uante or provencale sauce. The calf's 
ear s may also serve as a desirable dish 
If treated as follows: After they have 
been boiled trim the ears, scrape off the 
soft skin from the upper p;yt and cut 
each ear into four pieces lengthwise, put 
them to steep in a basin or steu pan with 
two tablespoonfuls of olive oil, one of 
vinegar, two very small onions, a hay 
leaf and sprigs of parsley', with salt and 
pepper to season. Just before dinner 
time dip them in a light batter und fry in 
deep fat to a rich brown. Serve with 
tomato sauce. 
FOR YOUR SCRAP-BOOK. 
Recipes From Many Sources and of 
Acknowledged Worth. 
AMBROSIA. 
Pe$l and slice si* oranges, taking out 
the seeds and all the pulp or core possi- 
ble; peel and slice one pineapple (the 
canned is equally good) and grate one 
large cocoanut. Lay in a deep glass 
until 0.1 in mu* i«)n o vi vi ai.^r hiiu 
apple, with grated cocoanut and pow- 
dered sugar sprinkled over each layer. 
Set aside for several hour* before serv- 
ing. Serve very cold. 
CURRIED EGOS. 
Slice two onions and fry them In but- 
ter, add a tablewpoonful of curry pow- 
der and one pint of good rich stock, stew 
until the onions art tender, add a cup of 
cream (If not thick cream thicken with 
rice flour), simmer a few minutes, add 
eight or ten hard-boiled eggs, cut In 
slices, allowing the egga to become hot, 
hut not to boll. A nloe breakfast dish 
during the Lenten season. 
FRIED CABBAGE. 
Chop cold boiled cabbago and drain 
very dry, stirring In a little melted but- 
ter, pepper and salt with three or four 
tablespoonfuls of cream. Heat all In 
a buttered frying pan, stirring until 
smoking hot, and then let mixture stand 
just long enough to brown slightly on 
the under (He. This dish is Improved by 
the addltton of a couple of beaten eggs. 
POOR MAN'S BREAD. 
One pint buttermilk or sour milk, one 
teaspoonful of soda, a pinch of salt and 
flour enough to make aa stiff as soda bis- 
cuit dough; cut Into three pieces, handle 
as little as possible; roll an Inch thick, 
place In a pan and bake In a hot oven. 
When done wrap In a bread doth. Eat 
while hot, breaking open like biscuit. 
Each cake will be tbe sue of a pis. 
M’KSERY COOEERY. 
DIET IN DISEASE. 
By Christine Terhune Herrick. 
(Continued from last week.) 
WHITE CUSTARDS. 
Pour upon the unbeaten whiten of 
three egg* a pint of hot milk. Add a 
heaping tablespoonful of granulated 
sugar, and stir until this Is entirely dis- 
solved. Flavor with a few drops of va- 
nilla or other essence, turn the mixture 
Into cuetard c'ups that have been well 
rinsed In cold water, set these in a drip- 
ping pan of boiling water, cover, and 
bake In a steady oven until the custards 
are Arm. They may either be eaten from 
the cups In which they were baked or al- 
lowed to become very cold and then 
turned out and eaten with cream, plain 
or whipped. 
These will be found to be more deli- 
cate In taste than the ordinary custard 
made with the yolks of the eggs and are 
more readily digested. 
RICE CREAM. I. 
Wash two tablespoonfuls of rice In 
three waters. Put It then In a double 
boiler with a pint of fresh milk. Het It 
at the side of the stove and let the rlcs 
cook steadily for about three hours. By 
the end of this time It should be so soft 
that the grains arc well blended. If the 
milk cooks away. All up the Inner vessel 
from time to time, keeping always the 
same amount In the saucepan. At the 
close of the three hours press the rice 
through a colander, put over the Are 
again, and as soon ns It Is hot once more 
stir In the white* of two eggs beaten up 
with two tableaspoonfuls of sugar und 
a saltspoonful of salt. Do this cautious- 
ly that the eggs may not curdle. As soon 
as the pudding thickens take It from 
the Are. 
■M1UUIU ll vc nimicu iu innnr me iniu- 
dlng a little richer, the yolks of the eggs 
or both yolks and whites may be used. 
For a stomach that is not quite up to the 
mark, however, the whites alone art 
better. 
(To be continued next week.) 
— 
SPICED BEEF TONGUE. 
Rub into the tongue a mixture of half 
a pint of sugar, a piece of saltpeter the 
size of a pea and a tablespoonful of 
ground cloves; Immerse it in a brine 
made of three-quarters of a pound of 
salt to tw o quarts of water, taking care 
that it is kept covered; let it remain In 
the brine for tw o weeks; take it out. w ash 
it well and dry w ith a cloth; roll out a 
thin paste made of flour and water, wrap 
the tongue In it and put It In a pan to 
bake, l>aking slowly, boating well with 
lard and water. When done remove the 
paste and skin and serve with spinach. 
ORANGE SOUFFLE. 
Feel and Alice six oranges, put In a 
glass dish a layer of oranges, then one 
of sugar and lert stand for two hours; 
make a soft boiled custard of the yolks of 
three eggs, one pint of milk and sugar 
to taste, with grating of orange peel for 
flavor, and pour over the oranges when 
cool enough not to break the dish; beat 
the whites of the eggs to a stiff froth, 
stir In sugar and put over the pudding. 
This dish Is one suggested by Mrs. Mary 
A. Livermore, and, to quote her words, is 
"praised by all." 
HARD TEA BISCUIT. 
Two pounds of flour, one-quarter of a 
pound of butter, one salt spoonful of 
•alt, three gills of milk; cut up the but- 
ter and rub it into the flour, add the salt 
and milk, knead the dough for half an 
hour, cut the cakes about as large us a 
•mall teacup and half an inch thick, 
prick with fork and bake In a moderate 
oven until a delicate brown. 
TRIPE IN BATTER. 
An excellent batter for frying trip# 
Is made as follow*; Mix gradually one 
cupful of flour with one of aweet milk, 
then add an egg well beaten and a little 
•alt; drain the tripe and wipe as dry ns 
possible, dip In the batter and fry in hot 
lard or drippings. The itme batter may 
be used In cooking pig’s feet or salt pork. 
CORNUEAL DOUGHNUTS. 
Pour a teacupful and one-half of 
holllnn milk ftVAP tun t cn ll nf 111 s nf 
meal; when cool add two cups of flour, 
one of butter, one and one-half of sugar, 
three eggs; flavor w ith nutmeg or with 
cinnamon; let rise till very light; roll 
about one-half Inch thick, cut In dia- 
mond shape and fry In hot lurd. 
POOR MAN’S CAKE. 
One and one-half cupfuls of brown su- 
gar. two of flour, one eac h of butter and 
chopped raisins, three eggs, three tuble- 
spoonfuls of sour milk, half a teaspoon- 
ful of soda; half a cupful of blackberry 
jam. This Is an excellent as well as 
economical cake. 
BAKING POWDER. 
A good baking pow der may be made as 
follows: Sixteen ounces of cornstarch, 
eight of bicarbonate of soda, five of tar- 
taric acid; mix thoroughly by passing 
several times through a sieve. 
WHITE CAKE. 
One cupful of butter, two cupfuls ol 
sugar, one cupful of sweet milk, three 
cupfuls of flour, the white* of five eggs, 
two teaspoonfuls of baking powder. 
Easily made end very good. 
APPLE CUSTARD. 
One pint of mashed stewed apples, one 
pint of sweet milk, four eggs, one cup- 
ful of sugar and a little nutmeg. Bake 
slow ly In cups or deep dish. 
EGG ROLLS. 
Mix two teacupfuls of milk, two eggs 
a little salt and three and a half cupfuls 
of flour. Bake la hot gem pans In a quick 
•vena 
NEW LEAGUE GOES UP~ 
0 
Philadelphia Fails to 
Come to Time. 
MtGrath Throws Ip His 
Hands. 
Wires Anson That He Is 
Out of It. 
UsrlfRN lo Try (o Go On WHh 
Six flub League. 
Btlllnoie, Ffbrutrjr 15.—lb* new 
baaeball aaaoelaitoo rtoalrad a Ml beck 
today ttut will probably delay lie organl- 
zal Isa for a year If It date not ootlnly 
IIsat tta bopee. When Iba saestlaa of tba 
eihWttttlou at Chisago adjoarnad, it wee 
anawatl il ■mn Ilni.eaM aetil A n a/s n that 
If Philadelphia did not port 111 money 
wUblD ■ week, tbe two Icidere would 
dropout. MoUraw woe assigned to ere 
Mr.UUiacre.pioirlttor of tbe Auditorium 
theatre la the (Quaker city, wbo waa aeld 
to le willing to put up tbe cask. When 
McUraw oslled on Mr. Oilmen today, be 
wee laforned that iliu oily of Philadelphia 
owned the ocly available bald grounds In 
tbe clly, and that tbtjr were to be Im- 
proved. Mr. Uilmore added that, la tbe 
ebsenee of an option on aultable grounds, 
lie preferred not to deposit tbe money. 
Poselbly In two weeks be would see bis 
way clvi r and would then make good 
hie contribution to tbo Philadelphia club. 
On hie arrival In Haiti in ore tble evening 
McUraw found a telegram from Mr. Ull- 
rr.ore awaiting blra, asking that tbe asso- 
ciation wait three weeks. McUraw there- 
epon threw up bis bands und telegraphed 
Anson that be would withdraw from the 
seoclatlon. lie said tongbt that It was 
us dess to try to do business with a six- 
olub circuit and that tbe lues of Philadel- 
phia meant tbe fallurr of tbe association. 
He will probnbly sign a league oonirset 
In a few days. 
A meeting of tbe oompeny which wee 
organised to back the Halt'mote olub will 
bo hell tomorrow night and these matters 
will he explained to them. 
"ALL UP,” BAYS ANSON. 
Chicago.February 16 —President Anson 
of tbe American baseball association, 
which waa organized bere Tuesday, de- 
clared tonight that the new organisation 
was a failure and would be disbanded. 
NO DECISION AS TO DIVORCE. 
New York, February 15.—The special 
committee appointed by tho Protestent 
Episcopal convention of IMIS to consider 
and report to the convention of 41X11 on 
the subject of divorce aud of which the 
Dr. Rev. Morgan Dix is chairman had a 
second meeting today after which it ad- 
journed till November 14. The meeting 
was executive. Dr. Dix after tho moot- 
ing said that no definite a’tlon was taken 
in regard to tno making or a canon on 
divorce. He said that at the November 
meeting action would be taken and thon 
the report of tho committee would bo 
inado public, in accordance with the 
rules of the convention, which requires 
nine months publicity for such a report 
previous to its consideration in couven* 
ion. 
_
SOUTH PORT LAM). 
THE MAYORALTY QUESTION 
CAUSE OY MUCH DISCUSSION. 
To uve a very much overworked phrase, 
he polltloal pot over here yvatordoy wen 
boiling—nay, more. It fairly sizzled. 
The mayoralty question wm balug dls- 
ouaaed not only ou every afreet oorosr In 
be village, S3 called, but ou the ferry 
1 oa *, as welt 
" What brought about tbIs unexpected 
stir'' was the question pat t3awsll-ln- 
fo*mod Republloan by a PRESS zepcit- 
sr, and this was his reply: 
“There Is a wlue-apread (wiling among 
the rank anil ills of both polltloal parties 
tbst ths next mayoralty ooatstt should 
be (ought ont OB party lines. Let the 
Pepuhlloans name tbslr strongest oan- 
d Ids to Saturday night regardless of any 
any action whiob the Democrats may 
ee tit to take on ths following Monday. 
“Doth parties over here have an organi- 
zation and surely material Is not so 
soaroe as to deny to either the privilege 
of selecting a itsndard bearer. On the 
Republican side of the boaae are suoh 
capable men as E. C. Reynolds, Thomas 
U Haskell, C. N. Trefethen, Cart Boyd 
end others. Ihe Democrats, among 
many, have J. Otis Kaier, Capl. Davis, 
C. A. 'Tilton—sutely they are not lacking 
In Cmber." 
Closing bis Interview, the Republloan 
repllad: '“The clMz°ns ora aroused be- 
cause they believe the town Is rips for 
taem to devote some attention to their 
municipal aBalre.”_ 
VM 
* 
'' 
SSrmade will V* M«ISH UCOWCE* uScroaihd for cure C-UOBihC?LOS 
• 25 « P*r BOX • 
ioMbyfi^MJ jvaiEjfsri, •grWl 
» WieYOM'. 
■nCCLLA n KOOB. 
CALI, at the Harvard Studio. *35»y Middle street for your photographs. For the next 
10 days w* will make on* doien cabinet. 
Katium finish, for II.-’5 a dozen, first clase. it sfactlon guaranteed or mouey refunded. 
1M 
I ADItfS—Have the bottom of your dress 
skirts brushed, cleanse and re bound for 
ftOe. also coats re modeled, floods called for 
and delivered. Pert’and Rhlrt Binding Co., 1*3 
High st.. first house below Deeiluc Si., former- 
ly Of 16 Kim Ht. 15-1 
NO AGENTS—We pay express on all doilar packages: pure wafer does good work WHITE MOUNTAIN STEAM LAl’NDRY, 
North Conway, N. If. febl4 2 
RHEUMATISM—1 have a positive cure for this dlaease. It has bean used with suc- 
cess for years and Is recommended by leading 
physicians, lawyers, minister* and many others 
w ho have been benefited by it. Address K, 
Box 1616.__12 1 
TUOTH E-M. M. Nansen the Tailor can be 
found at the Casco Tailoring Ca, 496 1-2 
Congress street, where he would be glsd to see 
his old customers. Repairing and pressing will 
be a specialty ; best of work and lowest prices 
he motto. 12-1 
»II) you ever have headache. eArache, in- growing toe nails, neuralgia or tooth utMf 
When everything else rails write a postal for 
MBS. hM ALL’S Ul NTMEN J Box 1557. 12-1 
THE lecture by itev. Air. Hack on the “Castles of Scotland and England” wi I he repeated 
on Monday evening. February 12 at Second 
Parish 1 lunch Tickets bought for the previous 
lecture are good for this one. 12-1 
Money ti> Loan-on n»t end second mortgages on real estate; also on stock*, 
bonds or any other good securities. A. C. 
LIBBY ft CO., 42 1-2 Exchange Ht. 19-3 
MONEY TO*LOAN-On first And second mortgages on Heal Estate, life Insurance 
policies when three years old, personal prop 
erty, diamonds or an? other good collateral 
seciirltv. W. P. CARR, Boom 4, oxford Build- 
ing, 1*6 Middle street. 4-9 
A%rANTEI>—AM sufferers from that terrible 
disease sal lima, to send their address to 
BOX 6M. Portland. Ate., and lenm of something 
for which they will be grateful the rest of their 
lives. 7*2 
from the cultivation of coffee, rubber. 
UflMil and other tropical product*; let OS 
•eixl you tree m IIitie book, allow ing how you 
may partlrlpa e In these profit* without con 
dieting with your regular business. The 
OAXACA CO, 6‘AO Fullerton Building. fc>U 
coins. M.». feb3d4w 
COR HETT-J EFFKI ES FIGHT. 
Will Orrer on Coney lilasd mt Hraihlr 
A. C. 91 my 15. 
New York, February 15.—Ihe date of 
the tight between Jamrs J. Jeffries and 
J. J. Corbett, has been fixed aa May 14. 
'ieorge F. Conaldlne and William A. 
Liradj, managers of the men, met Tom 
O'Hoorke, manager of the Seaside A. C., 
today and formally accepted the offer of 
the Coney Island olub for the fight. 
The Seaside A. C., la to post a $£000 for- 
feit an1 the fighters $£000 eaoh with Al 
Smith. Two seta of articles will be 
drawn up, one an agreement between 
the mon aa to bow they shall fight, the 
other between the ligbtovs and the olub. 
WIT AND WISDOM. 
Good Eye. 
Important to Mothers. 
Examine carefully every bottle of CA8TORTA, 
a safe and cure remedy for infanta and children, 
and bee that it 
Sf _— 
la Use For Over 30 Years. 
Tlio Kind You Unvc Alwayi Bought 
Justifiable. 
Wycke—See how angry that clergyman 
la. I really believe he's swearing, lie 
has certainly missed his vocation. 
Wyttc—No; I think it was hia train.— 
Philadelphia Press. 
MAY IIAVfi BKKN ANDHKK. 
New York, February 16.—Tha Journal 
flints tbs following today under a Lon- 
don data: 
A letter received In I.ondon from 
Bishop Nswhatn of Mosalnse, dated Oo- 
toLer 1, Fort Chutchlll, Hudson's Bay, 
says ■ 
"Two Ksklmos came here this snmmer, 
travelling from the far north, to tell that 
two white men had oouia down from 
tha sky in a balloon, the remains of 
whom the; had seen. They had been 
murdered b; some Ksklmos there. 1 be- 
lieve this Is authentic, hut have not had 
time to Inquire. Bad, If this bi tbe last 
of poor Andres and bit oompaalon 
OXFORD GRAND JURY. 
South Paris. February 15 —The Ur 
ford County Supreme Court hear) tbe 
request of the grand jury at oooa today. 
There were only six Indictments, the 
smallest number In many yaars. Une 
wae against tha town of Humfurd for 
maintaining a dafeetive highway,and the 
hahtnee were liquor oases. 
WINTKHPORT HOY MISSING. 
Bangor, February 15.—Uriah Craekett 
of Weal Wlntrrport oarae to Bangor 
Thortday morning In eearoh of bis 18- 
year-old sun John, who disappeared from 
home on Saturday forenoon. Tbe boy 
wae thinly olad at the time and eo far 
ae Mr.Crookett oan lerrn.be had no great 
amount of money. 
lhe boy told the ferryman at Winter- 
port that wae going to Milllnuokel. 
That li the laal trace that bae been ob- 
t load of him. So far aa oan be learned 
tbe yonng man did not go to Mi llnoekei. 
No reason can be aaalgoed fer the youth'! 
leaving home, 
| TOUT. 
Forty word* Inserted nnder this Head 
•ns week for 23 rents, cook la advance. 
I*OR RENT—Very desirable lower tenement No. to Fib* street; seven rooms, bath, 
pantry and jtore rmm, steam heat; all modern 
eonveujeecce. Immediate possession BEN- JAMIN 8HAW & CO., 61 Vi Exchange street. 
16-1 
FTK) LET—Large tunny corner rooms. steam 
JL heated, furnished or unfiirnMi* I. with or 
without board, references required. Apply at 307 Cumberland street, corner Kim street. 
MRB. COLWELL. 16-1 
rftO LET—First class storage on Union Bt., 
* near Middle, with elevator aod very broad 
easy atalra. un either one or two flights, very dry and desirable for household goods, low In- 
surance. For particulars Inquire of R. H DAV- 
IS & CO.. 10ft Exchange St, 16-1 
TO LET—Upper and lower tenements No, ft7 Wllmot street, also llow priced rents 
corner (l rove and For Hand streets. Apply to 
RINF.H BKOB. 14-1 
TO LET— Large pat lor chamber; also other desirable rooms at reasonable prices, table 
board at 99 PLEASANT 8t., (near High.) 
12-1 
Jj*OR RENT—House convenient to Spring and Thomaa 8ts., containing 12 rooms with 
bath, sunny exposure, corner lot. Rent 
moderate to desirable family. Por possession 
and other particulars apply Real Estate Office. 
First National Bauk Butldlng, FRKDKRH K B. 
V A ILL.12-1 
TO LET—Four or five rooms furtdshed for light housekeeping; also furnished house 
for table board of two persons. Congress 8t. 
One cottage, furnl'hed or unfurnished. House, 
Washington avenue, next Tukey's bridge. House. South Portland. U-nt* 64 to |15. 8. L. 
CAKLKTON, Congress and 8t. Lawrence. 
12-2 
rro LET—Downstairs tenement, 33 Grant Bt.. 
A next to corner of Btate st.. first class rent 
and neighborhood, ft rooms, bssbies bath and 
pantr..laundry, steam beat, very sunny rent, 
all modern Improvement'*, anyone desiring 
a good house wll l>e satisfied with this. L. M. 
LEIGHTON, No. 53 Exchange 8L_10-1 
WE TEST EYES 
Free of charge. We have the larges* stock of 
Eye Classes and Spectacles In tho city. solid 
Cold, Gold Filled, Aluminum an f Mckle 
Kran.es. We guarantee a perfect fit Our 
urj. It.n ...I. II.., t.Ari, 
McKENNEY THE OPTICIAN, Monument 
Square. JaniOdtf 
CLOCK WON'T GO. 
Bend postal or bring U to us. Wo do only the 
best of work, and have made a specialty of It 
for years. All work warranted. McKENNEY 
THE JEWELER. Monument Square. JanacdU 
rro LET—First class upstairs Rat. Emery. ■ corner Taylor Bt.. 8 rooms, besides bath 
and psutry, coal on same floor, coin storage, 
laundry, hot and cold water, sun absolutely all 
day. no better rent and location to be found. 
U M. LEIGHTON, 33 Kgchange Bt. 10 1 
tJUK RENT—Store No. 233 Middle street. Possession given April 1st, li)00. F< r 
terms apply to D. F. EMERY Jr.. Flrit Nat- 
ional Bank Building or W. M. BRADLEY, 18* 
Middle street.__fcb3dif 
TORE Tt» LET-At 207 i ougress street. Ap- 
ply to JAMES 1'UNN lNGHA M, 277 Con- 
gress street._ d< 
»|H) LET-Four elegant rents m leering. In 1 best residential section, steam beat, lights, 
bells, architects plans between two car lines, 
everything U- to date and houses are new, 
never occupied. Will rent low if taken at 
once. Look at them before you settle any 
where. DALTON, 63 I vchange at, 26-tf 
ijtOH SLEW I House 149 Pltt€ street. Possss slon given Immediately. Enquire at PORT 
LAND KAVI.NGli HANK, ao Exchange street. 
Ilf 
rVo Li i Bun nsr vlilton take aotice the 
■ Balne Iloiv.se is centrally located 60 Spring 
street, cor. OAK. rooms anJ board. Price f I 00 
per .lay._13-tf 
FM*R KENT—House No. 83Grav streer. Nine rooms beside hells, bath and store rooms; 
hot and cold water, set tuba, furnace beat; 
with good yard room. All In flrst e'ass order. 
Enquire at 44 DEEDING bT.. morning, noon or 
nigt.t. sep$-tf 
VI'KBILL BUY household goods or store 
v f fixtures of any description, or will re- 
ceive the same at our auction rooms for 
sale on commission. GOSS A W11 .SON. 
Auctioneers, 134 Middle street, corner Silver 
strec*. lety-tf 
FEMALE HELP WANTED. 
U- A N 1 I I' I w rk. Apply at I** DEERINU HT.. eve- 
nings. from to h o'clock. 13 l 
W ANTED. 
\I7AVl ED—To hire a modern and pleasant- 
ly lv situated home, furnished » r unfur- 
nished, m upper portion of the cltv. for a family 
of two adults. BENJAMIN bilAW & CO., 
,>l1 a Kxc hange street. ic-i 
llr ANTED— Parties wishing flrst class hall 
for halls, whist and entertainments, to 
know that Red Men’s Hall has a flrst class 
floor, stage and scenery, w hist tables, banquet 
hull, and every convenience of a tirst class hall. 
I or terms apply to WM. M. LE'OHTON. 273 
Middle St. 14 2 
WANTED AT ONCE—Character ladv. male 
IT juvenile lead, aud heavy for an aroateui 
theatrical company; between the age of six 
teen and twenty. Apply Y. M. A., room 4»i. 
Friday evening between S.fto and 10. By mall 
MAN AUER, care Tress office. 13-1 
W A NT F D— Bui ham's Beef, Wine and Iron 
TT for sale by druggists and grocers; 
bargain cases, with gra nule glasses. In stock 
for sale at <*ha«.‘McLaughlin A Co.. Conaul. 
Patrick C<».. I! F. Meicher On.. Cook. Everett 
A IVnne'l and jobbers generally. 13-1 
IVANTED— To buy 100 M. feet two loch T* blrcli. beech <*r maple plank. NKW 
ENGLAND FI’ItMTURKCO., Dcerlog. Me. 
_10-1_ 
PIANO TUNING 
This Is to Inform my friends and customers 
that my order slate can be found at C. C. 
HAWES, Jr.. Music Store. 431 Couuress street. 
11. K. MILLS, Plana Tuner, febseodlmo* 
WANTED— A sluglc mau wishes to hire an 
TT unfurnished room lu western part of city. 
Address C... Box 1337._10-1 
PARTNER for employment office, estab- lished 9 years, doing good business, man or 
Womau. $.100 required, or would sell, rent 
reasonable, come at once. MRS. ORA A. 
YOUNG. 777 Washington St.. Boston, Mass. 
___10-1 
WANTED—Good farm, near city. Will give 
TT in exchange store, one hall and tenement. 
In good village, two hours drive front Portland, 
('hance to make good easy living. No lucuui- 
brauce; also good city property to exchange. 
Address BOX 12, Kufghtvllle._S-2 
IVANTED—Everyoue who wauls a new TT house hi Portland or Its suburbs to see us 
at on^e; we h*ve several new houses which we 
will sell low on easy terms, or will exchange 
for good collateral; no fair offer refused; this Is 
vourchanco. DAl.TON & CU. 63 Exchange 
street.JuneOdtf 
WATCH REPAIRING. 
We make a specialty of Watcn Repairing. 
We do your work In the best possible manner, 
and guarantee every Job. We are prompt and 
always have a lob done when promised. 
McKKNNEY THE JEWELER. Monument 
Square. Jan26dtf 
EVERY WOMAN 
Sometime! needs a reliable 
monthly regulating medicine, 
DR. PEAL’S 
PENNYROYAL piLLS, 
irr prompt. aofa as.I certain In raeult. Tk*nn» 
me U'r. lvalai neverdiaappomt. Feat anyWhara, 
,1.00. Peal Medicino Co., C'laraland. O. 
C. H.OUPFY * CO.. Alt). Portland. M,. 
OLDGOLD 
• 
Remodeled,exchanged of bought for oash. We 
pay the highest cash price as we use It lu our 
factory. We can make >°usnv article you with 
irom your old gold. MoRBnNBY, wAuafae- 
turlng Jeweler, Monument Square, JaniMdlf 
-i—--- -1—" ■ .L_a 
_POM IAU, 
fariy words Inwrtwl wader this head 
owe week for M cents, cosh In advance* 
r^nrsrrT^FropmTTsr7®T?»ssriTTnw?*T5^ tween High end Turk streets. tine neigh- 
borhood and very sunny, comprising shout 12.- 
fiN l*et of land. io> foec on street, with house 14 
rooms, bath and laundry, stable, rarrtage houses and garden, will be sold tor less thm 
valuation. Apply to M. II. FOsTER. 14-1 j) 
FOR BALK—Two miles from Portland, a email place of seven and one-hnlf acres, 
new one and one half story house and stable, 
near electrics, everything In first class condi- 
tion. For further rarticulars and price, apply 
I to AM'IIKI'S L. llANBCOME. Middle Bt 
Rooms 6 and 6a. lft-i 
If OR HA LK— Two setts clarinets buffet. 15 JT key. 4 rings. ) sfandard silver plated cornet. I AnsCloos’ Ante, a large number vio- 
lins. Mandolins, Oultars and banjos at bar- 
gains. superior violin, banjo and guitar 
strings, for sale l>y HAWES, 414 Congress St. 
_14-1 
POB SALE Peering Avenue. Fessenden 
* rant, uew nine (9i room house. wlt*i every 
modern convenience; location unsurpassed, 
electric ears and lights, baths, etc. Frl- e only $.1,600. Easy terms. DALTON A CO.. A3 Ex- 
change street. febp-tf 
l^OK SALK—Peering Highlands, five t») ele- 
* gant new house* diieclly on cer line. Every modern (MQVrnlenct-; price* range from 
f 2,800 to f-l.'ioO and terms are right and ea«**. leering roperty ts nooning remember. 
DALTON A it)., 51 Kxchaage st. febo-tf 
|?OR SALE—No. *»7 Forest Avenue. Wood- 4 fords, liouse has 8 rooms and 10,000 led of 
land and will be sold at once for $inon; only 
f&>0 down, balance $15 per month pays for It. Remember it’s on Forest Avenue. DAI TUN 
& CO., A3 Exchange St. feb Mf 
JUST arrived with a carload of horses, six extra pairs welching 2200 to Boot), also 
some very nice family horses with speed and 
some good business block*. <•. J*. i IIA FEIN, 
at J. A. I ration's blab e, Ltinibei land Ml Is. 
13-1 
FOJt BALE—A thoroughly built house on Forest avenue; in perfect repair; corner 
lots one of the best locations oil avenue, in- 
quire 110 FORKS 1' A YEN IK. 
_ LM__ 
Pnli SA I K-- IImias4kt stvtltu>d fkWSk 
A Portland; house contains 7 rooms an t b.ttb. 
>cbafo, furnace, screens lor door and windows; 
lot :.oiho; new Uou.se; will be’sold at a grpat 
bargain if sold at once. App.y to C. .1. MC- 
DONALD & CO., 1'ifl A Exchange 8t., City. 
13 1 
FOU HALE—Lodging house, Ifl rooms nicely furnished; flue locstiou; roonn all let; 
reason for selliug party Is to leave the city; 
the furniture in good condition, nearly new; 
house heated by steam For further particular* 
apply to C. J. M« DONALD a tu, 105 a Ex- 
change street. Hoorn 4 l.ij 
F'OR SALK—Three houses at Woodford* on one of the best streets on line of electrics; 
these houses are in first class repair, lot con- 
tains 21,000 feel of land; Income $0" per month; 
$‘ O0) will buy this property and glvo von a 
good trade. Address Box 1677, Port and. Me. 
13 
J'OR SALE—At a bargain. MnjJe 9 room, new bouse, never occupied, at Coyle Park, nil modern conveniences, nigh lot, sewerage 
first class, view from pla/./a unsurpassed, will 
l»e sold with vc-y small payment down, balauce 
.♦s tent. Terms very reasonable. L. M, 
1,1' H.li I I- veil mge MP-t. _10-1 
FiOU half OR KXCBAKQB—Fine iraveliug outfit. Pleasaiif, easy, sure and lar^e 
profits, also line magic lantern outfit, s do, ,ive 
topics, everything complete. Fortune for one 
or two live men; also acetylene gas outfit. 
Success guaranteed. Address BOX l Knight- 
villa. __»-2 
1JOK SALK—The house and lot known as the “Purtngton property" at tbo corner of 
Main and Stroudwnter streets, Westbrook, 
Large lot and a e«'».t* tralively modern h m»e. 
Inquire ol W W. CUTTER, > 
HOK SA Li: — he onlv available lot of laud 
■ on thu Western Promenade, 1 healed be- 
tween tlie residence* of Messers, < a* Laud anil 
( onley. ADoa first class furnished cottage, 
stable and land at Willard Beach. Apply 
to TRUK BROS.. No. 394 Fore street. 31-tf 
IjtoR SALE—Magnificent cottage lots and new cottages at Ottawa Parle, iChfl < ot- 
uge Property ) on Capo electric line, near 
Pape Casiuo. Homo of tno uivantages arc good 
streets, excellent cur service, fieb.ig » water, 
electric lights, fine beach, up »«> date restaurant 
ooj the gruiinds. only Uesliaide parties, uu 
cheap cottages, everything strictly 'irst class. 
Price* and plans at our office. DALTON & O., 
53 Kxcha ge street.j.u .'*■ Hf 
L^OR SALK—The only drug stor* In thriving 
A manufacturing village wl h large surround- 
ing country to draw irom, good fivt ires, small, 
clean stock, low prlci Address DRUG STORE, 
Box 1657._noT2T-tf 
I'OR BALE— Magnificent double house, (every- thing entirely separate,) ou Brown street- 
(now Norwood street.* I leering, open flre- 
p!aces, steam beat, piazzas, bays, very sun nr. 
near two hues of electrics, a modern house la 
every respect, architects plans and built by the 
day; you can live In one rent and let tue other 
for *300 per yeivr; look It over; call afternoons, 
DALTON. 53 Exchange stree:. 25-tf 
1JOR BALE—New nouses In Peering, on street 
■ car line, for $1000. $J000, $2400 and $2800; 
all modern conveniences, heat, bath room, fire- 
places, etc. Terms ot payment same as rent: 
remember our houses are eutlrely new and 
nave never ween occupiru. x,an anu see lucm. 
DALToN, M Exchange street._26-tf 
ISOH 8ALJJ—House lots at Woodlordi. East Peering and leering Center, tor 4c and 60 
per foot; land it rapidly advancing and now is 
the tune ro secure a lot at old prices. Easy 
payments. Call afternoons. DALTuN, 63 Ex- 
c h an go streer. 
rsou SALE—Bargains in our made strong Iron sera," we sell for $1.00, 1.76. l.-V>, 2.00 
and 2.6o per pair. Best value for the money 
sold anywhere. If not sallsfactory on examin- 
ation money will be refunded by returning to 
us before buying been worn. HASKELL & 
JUNES. I^neaster Building, Monument Square, 
Portland. Maine. 
OTIC E—Goes & Wilson, auctioneers, re- 
moved to 164 to 160 Middle 8L, corner of 
Silver St. _‘‘H 
ELEVATOR 
FOR SALE. 
We have for sale a paMoiicfi' 
elevator, cur, gciirliig, clc., com- 
plete, together with hydraulic 
power, which we will veil at a 
{•real bargain If taken Immedi- 
ately. AI»o one Snh Fuller MOO 
room Enunclater. complete. 
F. O. BAILEE & CO., It. Ex- 
change afreet. febl.'>il3t 
Jewelry : repairing 
In Oar Factory Oa the Promise*. 
We make this a prluclpal !n our business. 
We take the utmost pali.a to execute your 
order properly, whether that bo for a Diamond 
Setting or the o he a pest repair Job. McKEN- 
NEV, the Jeweler, Monument Square. 
Jm23dtf 
t_^T—S. ■ -- -- 
WANTED SITUATIONS. 
Ur AN TED-By a good woman cook, situation as cook, meat or pastry or both, can fur- 
nish good references. In or out of city. Please 
call or address COOK, at No 40 llauover^St. 
EGlftTEftEI> druggist, l» ycari experlencej 
first class reference. would like permanent 
position* Address I*H ABMACIST, Box 1667. v nov23-tf 
ffAMTKD—MALE HEAP. 
IV \NTEI>—A tirlaht, actire, well educated VV vonng man wno Is not afraid of hard 
work. to do raportorlal work on a well known 
New Kuglaud dally. Write stall ay fall particu- 
lars and giving references, to H. H. K-, Bruns- 
wtek, Maine.15-1 
WANTED— A good l)ye hustler to represent VV an old established rellatile house, on tha 
road. A good thing for the right man. Apply 
to C. E. JAMES, Swett’s Hotel. >5 1 
WANTED—A young man to act a* news agent. Apply to CHISHOl.M BROTH* 
KBS, M3 St John St 1*4 
H VIVill, J.VIM'OJlShUCUL 
* 
Quotaiious of Staple Products in Ihe 
Leadinj: Markets. 
ftvw York iitork, Money oucl Ciroln 
Market Review 
(By direct private wire to Louis d- 
Colwell, manager of Price. ilcCorrotcV 
Be Ce.’a brooch ctliea, No. HIG Middle 
•tree*, Portland.) 
The market continue* ta be an cnsatlt- 
faotory otc rot only to ootnm 1 ■ si >n 
houses, but also to tradrra. It la dllli- 
cull to detect Its tend-noy. In fact cut- 
side business Is so small that it la | raotl- 
eally at the meroy of tbe | lvfasslonai 
element, ’lie opi ning today was fa riy 
slruig In consiquenoe of the leoelpt of 
what wni looked upon as favorable news 
from South Africa. London bouses are 
moderate buyers, but the mirkit bith 
tbirs and htra Is of suoh a n.rrsw 
ebsraot-'r as to mako extensive arbitrage 
transactions iropcs-lble. The marlou- 
latlon cf A. ALT., was renewed and tbir- 
war fairly benvy baying by a home with 
good conneotims. Above 11 large blocks 
of stock made ttalr appearance and thp 
atten pi to foroe higher trlrcs was nppi r- 
ently abandoned. Subsequently It wai 
sold down by trad- rs on a reper; that 
both the Continental i'obaoco Co. and 
the American Xotacoo Co., were un- 
usually small buyers of tbe raw material, 
while tbe opposition companies were bay- 
ing largely. Con. Tobuooo was ulso de- 
pre.sed by tbe announcement That It bod 
teen deolded to Issue |i,0.0,0t0 of ? 
pirciEt debenttr.-a In exchange or a 
alml'ur amount of P. Lotllltrd's prof. 
Curing tbe forenoon tbe msrket was un- 
favorably sffeoled by tbe announcement 
that Messrs, iiubn. Loeb and Co., bed 
dedniuly decided not to nod-rlako the 
Third Avenue. It was Bald that It had 
beeri discovered that In order to pnt the 
company in iirst-ola*8 condition $X).000,- 
(XO would bo required and that further 
that I ho bankers referred to weie not 
willing to undertake the raising of such 
n larg** puuj unless ttedireotors would 
agree to the eus;em>lou of dividends for a 
term of years. It ti difficult to see bow 
the dividends could b« maintained lnaa- 
icuota as ti e net earnings of the company 
last year tr* Btiprored to have been dll' 
» little over $1,ii8(;,000, whlltt «vrn under 
the old pi in cf issuing $17,000,(0) of 0 
per cent s oit !ini3 notee, it would take 
over $1,000,000 to take rate of the Used 
oharsts Toward the cl''Be the market 
M* ailed 6omewhat owing to the appear- 
ance of large orders nrouud 1*7 1-2, which 
wore handled by brokers, which are gee- j 
erall? tupposad to lepresent Standard OH 
interests, 
Anothir feature of Interest during the 
aiturzocn wes the strength of iiOgar 
which advanced some three points es 
com per art with the lowest- of the day 
'The n aj rity of the buying seemed to be 
to cover shorts and was aceoropaLled ly 
a runic r that there would be an advance 
In refined eu;»er tomcr.-ow. The short 
Interest in the stock is undoubtedly 
large, one house alone which is general 
ly supposed to te oloet'ly oonnecttd wlih 
some cf the inside Interests, b*rtug a bor- 
rower of not less than 10.0 0 shares. At 
times during the afttrncon the market 
wab rather heavy, two or tbr*e room 
operators b^lng especially prominent in 
•mieavon to bring about low or prices. 
NEW YOKE, Feb. ID. 
Moi»*»v rn call was steady; actual transar- 
tS *ns ranging from 2 ».-%• per cent .last loan o, 
prune mercantile taper at 4«5 ier rent 
btciUnt Exchange irr.-gutor. with actual boo- 
tless in hankers bills 4 87% w 4 87% for de 
snand am! 4 84^4 S4‘i tor st*«y day-.; <wte 
rates 4 85 and 4 83%. uawsreial bills 4 83% 
(a 4 88%. 
Silver eertifeatc* 59%'§60%. 
JBi'.r Silver 59% B5P3C 
Mexican dollars 47%. 
Governments strong. 
Tim followrnv quotations represeut th 
ing prices in this market: 
Cow and steers.." « P 11 
Bulls a ad .•••0 c 
bkitia— No 1 Quality.}Oe 
No 2 •* .6 c 
No 3 « J 
Culls .*4« fa- 
ll v tail Grocers* Sugar Merkel. 
Portland mantel—cut loat 7c: confectioners 
Pc; powdered at Cc: granulated at 5’4c; coffee 
crusueu 5c; yellow 4V«c. 
Rx ports. 
uvrppooi.. F\<5. su*nm*hln JbmL n 
ITT tMft W1f\. If&i ri7SWHJ*M | *.W •?' •Pr.14 
lpol bids upnles 1H7 lotsoh'«-.e Hi do bult«'iMl 
lour* seed 728 do oatmeal 186 bales ay 650 do 
pulp loo logs r.8lo pcs «!e iis M>• do -rs ;> cas 
tact 58 organs Id pk sundries 8 3 bx meats 
131,1*50 lbs 1 irtl 28+ l ags Hour 42 bales cot- 
ton 28.) rolh 1- a'.her 234 pc> scant! tig 223,511 
ll>s beef 83,003 do pork 604 cattle 467 sheep. 
i'urlluutl Wliolrsa c Market. 
PORTLAND. Feb 14. 
The Chicago option markets were all stronger 
today, with torn the feature, which closed hhc 
over yesterday lor May. Oats firmer in sympa- 
thy with the Western markets. Provision* are 
strong. Flour firm but unchanged. Coffee has 
further advanced He. 
The following *iuotatio.nrei>i event tue Whole- 
sale pruicv tor the luai otet; 
Hour 
Superfine and low grades.2 <5a2 60 
Spring NN heat Bakers. .3 45a r*6 
Spring Wheat patents.i 25«4 45 
Mien, and Ft. I.ouiksi. roller.8 90*4 00 
Mich, and SL I >uisi:. ic;u. 6590 
Winter Wheat patents.+ oo^i 15 
Coru Anil Feed. 
Torn, car lots.......... ha4 
Corn, bag l t*. 46 $47 
Meal, bag lots... 4+a.4o 
Oats, car l ta. 33 * 34 
Oats, bag lots.36 Hf 87 
Cotiuu need. cAr lots.oo 00.0.28 50 
Cotton Seed, bag lots.........00 OO* 26 00 
backed Hi an. car jots.. « 18 00 
Sacked Brau, bag lots.. .00 00*. 10 00 
Middling, car iota.18 Oon 20 00 
Middling, bag. lots.19 0- |«2 30 
Mixed iceu.&20 00 
Setinr, Coffee, Tea. Molasses. ftAislns. 
Sugar—Standard granulated. 5 89 
Sugar— Extra hue grauulated — 5 39 
Sugar—Extra C.9 800 
Coffee— Klo. roasted... JJ2ul5 
Coffee—Java and Mocha. 27^28 
Teas— Amoys. 22*3 0 
leas—Congous. 27*50 
Teas—Japan. 33 $38 
Teas—Formosa. 35 a, 65 
Molasses—par to Rico. 88*36 
Molasses— Bar Imdoes. 32 4,85 
New Raisins, 2 crown.2 00*2 26 
do 3 crown. 2 25*2 50 
do 4 crown. 2 60* 2 75 
JUlshis. LootoMuscaie.. 7Va :&o 
• 
1>ev Fl«b and Mackerel. 
C«d. iarea Shore.-. 4 71HHM 
Medium snore ll*h... • 3 60*4 00 
Pollack. 2 30 * 3 76 
Haddock. a'°'? 
Make. ...... .... 2*0 
Hermg.ner bo*, seated. 11 • 1® 
Mackerel Shore ll«« ..liougdOO# 
Mackerel, Hlwre S»..M. 
Large 3* 10 004118 
f*urk. Beef. Lsril on I l aiutry. 
I’orlt—Heavy. 0000®14 80 
Pork—Medium... •.. 'Hi « f'a pl 50 
Href Ml**....11 60<18 00 
Beet—light.10 60*11 00 
Boneless. half bbU. •* <‘.60 
Lara—tes ami nail bbknure.... 7*4 «,"** 
Lard—los and half bi>i(coin.... (Hi1* 
laird—Pan* pure. 8Vb«8’V* 
ljuti—Pali*.eomnounu. « » 7*4 
Lard—Pure.;ical. fiVtflO'* 
( hn-kem. l.k# 14 
Fowl. 11-12 
Turkova l.idlR 
Ham*. ii m iih 
Produce. 
Lean*. Pea.. 2 40X2 46 
benti*. California Pea.2 4<)$3 hi 
Beau* Yellow Bye*.. Oo«r 2 60 
Beans, Bed Kidney.8 601*2 70 
I iiiioin, |>h|... 1 75 a 2 (XI 
Potato©.* kf hue. GO **55 
Sweet I'oUMM, Norfolk. «160 
Sweet*. Y inland 26 
Fugs. La*tern fresh. (n 1W 
»• vit*. Western fresh. oO*i 18 
Keg*, held.~ 13* 1J 
i i.rter. tauevSeruamer, «% 2« 
Butter. Ver ej.t. 24% 26 
been, N. York and VePht.....13Wh 14 riiwHu.SauP. 16 
Cranberries 0 60&7 OO 
Trull 
lemons, Messina... 3 no*?4 00 
Oraiices California... ..3 (NM$3 60 
Apples. Baldwin*.3 00.ft3 75 
Oils Turpentine and Coni. 
Haw Linseed ol*. rr.am 
Boiled i>iu.*eea on.. .. 6SaG3 
*1 urnontinc. 02 472 
Ligoma aic• Centennial oil., bbl., l.oisi 12V% 
I fllneutsi Petroleum. 130 .... 12V* 
Pralt’K Astral.. 14Vk 
Half bbl* 1c extra. 
Cumberland, coat.. 6 00*5 26 
Stove and furnace coal, retail.. G 5® 
1 rmik Im. 8 60 
Pea coal, retail. f> 00 
( ortlagc—I>iirk. 
Cordage— 
American p lb.lOoll 
MnnWla. .10 iol7 
Manilla boll rope. ;«.is| 
Sisal.. (ft lOMi 
Puck- 
No 1 ..32 
N« 3.28 
No .. 0
10  13 
8 ..11
l>rn|K uud Ojrs. 
Add Carbolic. «r,6 .%'GO 
Acid Oxalic.13 
Acid tart.3o«» 48 
Ammonia.15 « 20 
Ashe*. |»ot.(*; 4 iy 0 
1L ehu Leaves.66*70 
Hals cnpabla.6 > %87 
Bersewax.87-a 42 
orax.f0.« 11 
Brimstone. 2 ‘* 6 
Cocaine. Muriate, ner or..6 76«fl 15 
Cochin at.. .. — —40ii 4 
Copperas.I'.jn ~ 
»'ream tart r. 27 Vs <« 3o Vi 
Kx Lotiwood.11 o.l5 
Oumarabtc.7<>ui 22 
Glyccnee. *u«7.» 
Aloes cane .15 a 25 
Camphor.58 <»iiV» 
Mytrh .5-<‘ 5 
Opium..'i bh.tt.i 85 
I lid go.. 8f>o«fl 
9 
Ipecac.. 4 <o.oo CK> 
Licorice, rt. .l <20 
Morpnme. .. 2 3. o 
(HI biTgamoT. 2 75 a :t 2 » 
Not. cod liver— .I 5<>«• .* 00 
Ait**“ WiU cod liver.l oo«i 25 
Leu. on ..1 00 5 2 20 
Olive...1 00.a 2 50 
1 eppt..1 73,u 00 
Whitergreeu.2 r>o<? oo 
Totasa hr'mde.50a <;o 
Chlorate.Hi ,<2o 
Iodide. .3 75'«i3 pf» 
Uuicksilvor."3\« 78 
Quinine 
llheubarb, t.75 << l x>0 
IK snake. .35 « 40 
Saltpetre. Poia 
Senua.25a30 
Canary seed.41* <i 6V4 
t'ardamous .1 25 a 1 50 
>ntln. by carb.3 '4 » 
Sal .2'.a a 3 
ulphur. Bab 0 
Swrar lead. .' '22 
white wax.Bo.»65 
V it ml. tdne. s«ll 
Vaulla. bean.813.u|l8 
Unu|iowilrr—»n«i. 
Wasting...3 25 a 3 50 
Spotting.4 50 <§,0 2o 
I >rop shot, 25 lbs.1545 
II ami larger .  70 
iln>. 
Tressed .814*$111 
1.00*0 liay.$18< s.h 
Straw, car lots.*lOn*i2 
Lratbn. 
New York— 
Mght.*7*29 
Mid Weight .*8«2  
Heavy.***** 
Cood ’niK. 
Union backs.;Vn*') 
Am call. .90& 1 00 
l.nm l»rr. 
Wfcltewood— 
No 1&2, 1 in. .$40 tf 545 
Hape. 1 i .. 35 «. 40 
Common, 1 In. 28 a 32 
1 tn No 1*2.»40, *45 
North Carolina Tine— 
1 men, No 1 .42 **35 
•• So.2 « >32 
i. * a:iu » sm ii, 
No 2.$28&«33 
Cyprus— 
Saps. 1 In. 35 S; 40 
i olUtliOU, l IU. 2K.cc 32 
Bout hern pine.$30 <j 40 
Clear pine— 
Cppers.fOos; 70 
Select. r*<' 00 
l ire common. 45cj 55 
Spruce 16", in 
Hemlock.-. 12 m 14 
t la pi wards— 
spruce X. 82 ft 3.* 
» l al. 38«. 80 
2d clear. 26 « 27 
No l ... 15ft 20 
Pine.t. 25 «, 5ll 
Shingles— 
X cnlar .* *•'n '* £9 
t*le;ir cedar..2 o0u3 <•> 
\ No cedar.1 25 m I 75 
Spruce .15(»« 1 7*» 
Ian in, spee..2 75«3 OO 
Nhk*—4 •«•*»*«*»4. 
lime J> cask..85ftOO 
('emeut.l 3omo oo 
Natclica. 
Star V‘ gross .0<Vi 5“» 
Hirigo..00*5 * 
I ©rest City.oOm.'-O 
Metals. 
Copper— 
14 it48 common.oom2 ’i 
Polished coppor. .OOu22 
Bolts. .0o«42 Vi 
\ M sheath .30m 17 
V V Bolts.«H»« l« 
Bottoms.26* 31 
Ingot.. i,l7 
Tin— 
Straits.. a.30 
A niimoBV.■ 12jt 14 
t ok .4 76mo i»0 
Spelter... (&** 75 
Soldo rxV*.Vi. ai*2- 
Natal Stores. 
Tar y bbl.3 &0£3 75 
Coal tar. 5 1*0 o 5 25 
Roofing Pitch* ygalion..li' 13 
Wt! IV.all.3 25443 50 
NulU-lruu-LriU. 
Nalls— 
Cut.3'6ft 3 25 
Wire.i.3 76*t3 05 
Iron— 
Common. i« 2% 
Hel ed.2B* a, 3 
Norway.4 a 4Vi 
Cast Steel. Km. Io 
hhoesteel.3‘sm 3:* 
Slier t Iron— 
II C.4Vi* 5 
Gen Russia.13'*m)4 
American Russia....11 « 12 
Galvanized.5'as 7 
Lead — 
Sheet. &7a.i 
Zinc.y4n IO 
Bine. g 6$i 
Oils l*«IUt». 
Brerua.—70*80 
Whale.60««4 
Bank.40*45 
Shore...8 a 43 
Porgie.88 a.3 < 
Lard.66 *70 
Castor.I 10&1 20 
Nestsfool...0 ft70 
Lead— 
Purs ground.. 0 5» 57 00 
Re .4 [>0&7 00 
English Venked.2 00£. to AmMimn ..5 <*»»“ t>0 
Itirr Malt -Spire. Starcl*. 
Dutpostteriee. 
Tartu mind salt, is ib lid.t MKitOO 
l.lvet poei. I 2f» '«'2 «0 
IMtunond (rystal bbl.. ■« 2 SO Halernftvs.6^6 V* 
HpH— 
tassta. pure. 
Maee.*00 » 05 
Nutmegs...40 a 49 
Pepper.iHo !I Cloves...} 4 * 15 
Ging r.. IB 
l.niiodry ssarcb. .#5 ** 
Gloss. 0V*'«7*b 
Tobacco. 
Host brands.. SO«67 
Medium.fldiiiW 
Common...&Oa5o 
Natural.W|tO 
drain (Juotatisa*. 
CHICAGO HO \UI> '»F iMADK 
Wcdncsd y*J quo a ions 
WHBAT. 
Ooentn*. Clfdit 
Feb. 07 
May.......fifths tidVb 
July.. till •HIVs 
COHN. 
May. 84V4 *4% 
Jul . 3f> 86 V* 
OATH. 
May. ....*3^» 28H 
July. 22»* S2T* 
Irons. | 
May. 10 87 Vi 
Jill). 10 02Vs 
I.AMO. 
May... • So 
July. ... 0 12 Vs 
nine. 
May. ... 5 97 V* 
f bursdnys quotations, 
wan %t. 
Opening. Closing 
Feb... 6711 
May.168% 69 
July. 69s* 69H 
conn. 
May.84ft* 8ft* * 
July.86 Vs 36»* 
OATS. 
May..23"/* 24 
July.22 •* 28 
PORK. 
May... 1100 
Juj . 1106 
LARD. 
May..... 6 07** 
July 6 17V* 
nin». 
May..... 8 06 
corrected by 8wau A lUir nt. biuanrs. 184 
Middle street. 
8TOCKS. 
Description. Par Value BKL Asked 
Cana) National Bank...10u 100 102 
Pasco National bank.loo 107 1 »u 
..umberland National Hank. IOC 100 102 
Chapman National Unuk..... 100 lOO 101 
Ktist National Bank .loo lOO 102 
Merchants'National Hank.... 76 101 102 
National Traders' Hank... .. lou 98 loo 
Portland National Bank.100 !09 110 
Portland Trust to.100 146 160 
Portland tlasCompany ..... 50 8o on 
Portland Water Co.too 103 105 
Porllaml M. Katlruad Co..100 140 160 
Maine Co utfal lt v.100 160 170 
Portland k Ogdens burg K.R. 100 60 61 
DUN DA. 
Portland Os. 1907.118 120 
Portland 45. 1902—1912 Funding.. )US 103 
Portland 4s. 1918. Funding.lo8 108 
Uauxor fts. 1906. W acer.112 114 
Hath •«%*. 11*07, Municioal....101 103 
Hath 4s. 1921. K'Minuting.101 103 
Belfast 40. JltWlclual.102 106 
1 alais 4s 1901—1911 Refunding....loO 102 
lewtstonds,' 1001. Municipal.103 loft 
1* wistcu4«. 1913. Municipal ..105 107 
Saco 4s 1901. Municipal.100 102 
Mai no Ccutral K K7s.l912.cons.intgl36 137 
** 4%s ** 108 HO 
• * 4s cons. mtg... .105 100 
** ** gus.l900.exteii’sn.l02 103 
Portland & Oyd't: ?«*s,M*»o, 1st u»uio2 103 
Portland Water Co's 4s. 1927 .... 105 407 
Itoston Stork Market. 
The ffollowlng were thee losing quotations of 
stocks at Hoslou. 
Au-hi ton. Tod. at ^nnu% rate new. 21 
liosto* t* Maine........ 199% 
dose. 197% 
en uta....................... 65 
to common. 13 
Matno «ntrai .1«;«* 
tmon Paeinc.... 60*» 
Union Pacino otu...'....... 77 
Voil'mn rentr*: 4*. 75% 
A’.i^T'-an Util ■•••••...•••.••.388 
American anger. Jcoinr on.112 
do ufd. ..112% 
New Vurk OuotuMxu of Slocks and Bonds. 
(By Telegraph.* 
The following are the closing quotAtlous of 
Ilona:: 
Feb. 15. Feb. 14. 
N*»w 4 s. re? ..134 134 
New 4s. conn.1<U* 134 
H cw|4s.^rt*g.114% 1*4% 
N«>\v 4s, coup.114% 114% 
Denver A K.JG. 1st. 102% 102s* 
Krio gen. 4»..|7 1 % 711 
Mo. Kail. & Tex. 2d*.CG% GG1 
Kansas & Pacific consols.... 
Oregon Nav.lst.110 110 
Texas Pacific, L. u. 1st*-J!3% 113% 
ao re;:. VMs.. 54 64 
UuiOll Pacific lsts.104% 104 % 
Olio tat ions of stocks— 
Feb. In, Feb. 14. 
Atchison. 21 21 
Ati bisou!tuc...1t-3*g 03% 
tvutral I*.; elite. 
( lies. At Ohio. 29% !29% 
Chicago, bur. & uumtnr.126% 12*% 
Dei. at Hud.lCaiiai co.*16 115 
1)’I. Lack. & West..178 117 
il-'uver as 1C. (».. 19fts lb's 
.r.e. now. *2% 12% 
Krle 1st .. 87% »<>% 
Illinois Central.114 113% 
Like P.rie & West. 20% 20 
Lake Shore.194 11*4 
t oul* & Ma*n. 81% 81 
Mexican Central.fin1* 12 V* 
Mi ••hn.an Central. 
Minn. & St. Corns. 63 63 
Minn. & et. i.ouis find......... 83 381 a 
Missouri Pacific. 40l* 4*1 %« 
Ncwt-hrsev Central.lift1* 116^ 
New York Central .135 136‘* 
North ri Paeifie com. 5.1H4 63** 
NortbernI Pacific nfd. 74-»«i 74 t» 
Northwestern.log 162 
One .Si West. 24 Vj 24 
K-vulniff,-y.............. 18V» .1 
it \ek T%&!S6.V.......... .TlutfH to* 1 -i 
4f. Paui.1H?!" J5SJ* StlPaul old .171 171 ’Va 
BtPaul & Oman a.115 110 
\ Paul a. <»u.alia uid. 
Te as Pannc 16"* 16h 
Union Paetfte |»ftd. 76% 76Jra 
WaUasn.•••. 0“* 
Wabash pia. 20 * *S}« 
Boston ft Maine .1W0 198\j 
N#*w York and New line. id.. 
Old Colony.205 207 
Adams Kinross .116 JJJ 
» merfcan Kinross.146 147 
U. ft. b * press.. 461 a 47 
People Has.108 108 
Pacific Mail. OH 41 
r .Union Palace. iso JJJ 
Sugar.’common. -••• 1134 Hl.s 
Western Union. 84 84 « 
.• itneru Kv itfd. 
Brooklyn llamd Transit. 74 74'i 
b d ual Steel "common. 60 P5s 
do pfd. 76Vi 75 
Amor can Tobacco.HO 11"* 
<?.. mi.. .. 135 136*. 
M»* ropolitan Street it U.17*.» 4 7'.'* 
Tenn.c cii a fitrou.100s* loo1« 
1 ft. htibber.381 33'i 
C iUuental Tobacco.32 V* 33'* 
Boitoulfttocli IlKi .iel. 
HU: T* :N. Feb. 15 11 00-Tbs follow ••• «rc 
» rroviauiu* 
*H. 
spring menu 3t*034 50 
«t 3 76 n 4 35. 
Clsar and straight. 8 23 a 4 Od 
Corn—steamer yellow 43Vic. 
C hicago Lira Sto«B Mardou 
By ro>eru'jtu 
ClliCTGn. Feb. 15. 1800,—Cattle—reoelDU 
1(i.OOO; choice ktrone to 10c Ivlgher other.' ar< 
stead) to siron:; gnoo to choice cattle at 5 10<i 
<11 o; po *r to medium ♦ Ot><*4 80: mixed stork 
ers 3 26 a 3 ft** *; selected feeders at 4 00 a 4 lit* 
cows at 3 10a 4 40; lieilers at 3 2o«4 76; bull* 
2 8<y*» 4 40; caives at 6 00*47 75; led Texas 
breves 4 ouaa DO. 
itog*—rcccints 8S.0P0: strong; mixed an* 
butchers 4 75 n 3 OO; good to cuoaeo heavy 4 * 
<• 6 2 : umgh heavy 4 76g,4 **5; Wit 4 70ft 
4 US. 
tilieep—receipt* 17,000: strong, to V'c higher 
native wether-* at 4 lb a6 bO; lambs 5 M»a7 26 
Western weGbcrafifit 5 oOet© 82, Western lamb: 
at i> 00*7 IM. 
Markets 
(By Telegraph.' 
relx 16. 1900. 
NIW YORK—The Floor market—receiut* 
?9,Of9 M'lH ekpori* 21.140 bbta: sale* 8.60. 
pac kages; mors active a Winter net*. but held 
tnhtgtiuu Hprlaa for b«y**r*. who were only 
v. 11 lag to pay old Hiking price* 
KlMT—WtattOrta 8 49* A Hb winter swalghts 
n 45<i8 55: MinuesolalpetenU 8«5n « l5;Wln- 
t-r extras 2 <W*ft3 90: Mmnesoui baker* 2 90(g 
:i 05; ilo cradrs 2 5a2 40. 
l{ s Arm So 2 Western uric fob afloat. 
Wheat—receipt* 20 800 bush: export* 104,- 
1P6 bus: sale* 2.I0O.00O bush futures. 260.000 
bush ei|*om spot fnn,No2 Red at 77V* elev: 
No 2 Rod st 79V*c fob afloat In store No 1 
Northern luiluth Hl3*c f n i> afloat prompt. 
Corn—receipt* rtf.; K) bush: exports 254, *27 
bnsbisato* .6,000 bush futures: illo.nOO bus 
exports; spot strong; No* at 4*4c fob afloat: 
No t at4*‘sc elev. 
«»ais—receipt* *>8,700 bosh: exoorts 23.770 
bos. sales < 0,000 bash export* .spot Ann. No 2 
at 2'*'%c; No 2 at 28** c; No 2 while at 82c 
No :l whit*' 3l**c; trnaa hilled Western T*<\ 
AoVfcc; track white Western at 31 V* ?A6c. 
jteef steady. family 11 Oo*4i3: mess AlOa 
10 50: beef imms fllftl M»; city extra Indl» 
mess 920 a. 122. 
Cut meats Arm; pickled bellies—1 shoulders 
—: do hams —. 
Lard Arm; Western steamed 0 36: Feb at 
G 32 Vs uomin.il; refined firm; emollient 6 OOjg 
0 MO; 9 A—: compound 
Fork market nrai;ineas #lo bOjMO 76; Short 
ek-artu 75*913 Oxt: family 813 a 18 60. 
flatter steady: Western crcaonrv at?21«l25e 
do factors at I6jll»c; June errantry 
im erm at .7®22V%«; state dairy at Is a 24; do 
erm 21 B*9e. 
petroleum Arm. 
Rice steady, 
if olasses steady. 
Rosin steady. 
Turpentine stcaily. 
Freigiiis to Liverpool Arm; cotton 33; grain 
av»<L 
Nugar—raw steady; fair refining 4c bid; <>u- 
trlfugsl!»« lest at 4 7-16; Molasses sugar .3*% 
*3 18 16; re lined Arm. 
CHIi'AUO-Oash auotattcus. 
Flour Aim. 
erneat—No 2 spring-; No 8 do at f>4$48es 
No 2 Red at 71c. torn— Nt»2at 83*4 c; No 2 
yellow 33H *»4c. opts- No 2 at XBVfcct No 2 
white 25'l /i 26c: No 8 whbe a 2 **4 26c; No 2 
Rye at 6«c; No 2 Barley at 3Hu43c; No 1 Flax 
seed ami W Flaxseed at 1 40; prime Tluiothv 
seed 2 f*2Vy ; Mes* Pork at 0 96 a, 10 85; Lard 
at ft 76&5 06j short ribs ides 5 0046 If*. Dry 
salted meats—shouidara 6 Vsp6%* ; short clear 
sides at 6 10 au 15. 
Butter stead)—ermery IDgJie; dairies 104 
•22c. 
Cheese Arm—12BJ3c. 
F.ggs weak -fresh 12c. 
Flour—receipts i>6,«*oo bhls; whsatl 40.000: 
bush; com 35&,O0o bush; oats 263/mh) bush; 
rye 4.000 bush; barley 76.000 bush. 
Dtulli corn: 247,000 bush; Oata 2'J4,llOO bllfcll 
rye 1,000 bualis barley 12.000 buali. 
DKTROIT—Whrat ouuleO at 74e lor raah 
White, cash Red at me; May at 7:>"»c; July 
78c. 
TOI.KDO—Wheat quiet-cub at 7r.e; May 
73frt»c; July 72’»c. 
Cotton Murktta. 
(By Telegraph.) 
FI B 16 
NKW YORK-The Cotton market to-day was 
steady middling uplands at 8'» do gulf 9Vfc; 
sales 111 bales. 
(’ll AKf.KS TON—The Cotton market to-day 
closed 11 rin; middlings 8V*c. 
GAI.Y KSTOBi—The Cotton ni&r*et closed 
flrm; middlings ft-Vsc. 
M KMFII is—>Th* Cotton market to-day closed 
steady; middlings 8'.*s. 
NKW OKLKANS—Ttte Cottoutmorket closed 
steady; middlings 8*«c. 
MOBILE—Cotton market nominal; middling 
8 Vse. 
SAVANN A FI—The Cotton market closed 
uulet: middlings 8 9-1 Be. 
I uropfnu Market*. 
(By Telegraph-) 
LONDON.* Feb. 15. 1899—Consols closed at 
loo 13-10 for rnouey and 100 16-10 lor account. 
LI VF.ltPOOL. Feb. 16. 1900.—Tha Cotton 
market closed steady; spot 6 3-32(1. sales 8, 
uOo hales. 
MAILING DAYS OK OC1CAN STBAMSRS 
rhum rot 
filer.New York. Dcrnaran. Feb 13 
.Westernland .New \ork. .Antwerp... .Feb 14 
New York. .. New York, S’tliainpton Feb 14 
Kensington. .. New York. Antwerp Feb 1 4 
Grenada.New Vork. .Trinidad- ..Feb 14 
1 astern Prince New York. Santos .... Feb 1 .r» 
Gascogne New York. Havre ...... Feb 16 
Columbia.New York.. Hamburg— Feb 15 
Vancouver.Portland Liverpool-Feb 17 
Ssn Juan.NewrjYork PortoKico.. Feb 17 
Fkrurla.New York. Liverpool... Feb 17 
Doratnlc.New York. Pxro Feb 17 
W alder see... New York.. Hamburg Feb 1 7 
Marquette.New York. .Glasgow ....fVb 17 
Saratoga.New York. South Cuba Feb 20 
Capri ..... — New York Hto Janeiro Feb 16 
caribbee.New York.. Demei&rn...Feb 14 
Trave .New York Bremen.Keb 17 
Altil.New York. Kingston.&o Feb 17 
Havana..New York. Havana Feb I 
Wordsworth...New York.. Itio JanetroFeb. 20 
Philadelphia. New Yor*. raguayra Feb 20 
lgihn.New York. Bremen .. Feb 2o 
Nunildian .... Pori land.. ..Liverpool.. Feb 21 
Ht l.outs.New York. .So’&mpton ..Feb 21 
Oceanic.NewjYork. Liverpool Feb 21 
Noordl&nd.New York. Antwerp .. ..Feb 21 
Touralne.New York. .Havre.Feb 22 
Californian.Portland Liverpool Feb 24 
Taormina.New York. P» rnambueoFeb 24 
Bpariuiom.New York Kotterdam Feb 24 
Maracaibo.New York. .San.luMi.FKFeb 24 
Alter.New Y'ork. Bremen.Feb 24 
Phoenicia. New York. Hamburg—Feb 24 
Cairpnnia .... nVw York. Liverpool Feb 24 
Mesab*.. New Y'ork Londou .... Feb 24 
iraorndna __New Y’ork Pernambuco Feq 24 
Cvreno .New Y’«*rk Montevideo Feb 24 
liicgojy .... sew tora rnamimani rn> 
Kins.New York. .Genoa .* el> 28 
Friesland .... New York. AniweiiC.. Feb 28 
..New York 1 n-murara.. .Feb 2H 
Teutonic.New York UverpooL.. Feb 48 
D •tululou.... Curtmi».. ..I jvaftiuol -Mcli 3 
Bullon.New York ITnambnco Mob 5 
( urrcai.New York, Lagunyra .. Molt h 
Fans inn.Portland .laveroool Mob 10 
Mil Nil'CUT. AlAUNAi ..FlUJUAKY 10. 
8*inrises. 0 41 ... , .. T | IB 
Kmisot.. 6 !H J ....12 46 
Muon rises. 7 40. Height.uO 
t ViiXIN n: INJ£WE 
1 out OF imTUMH 
T HI' USD AY Fob 1C. 
.1. # ,u A rc> uxi .4 % 1 1 
s:oamer lllbston, (Ur) Ackley, Shields, K— 
To It lieford & Co. 
Steamer K* eiuuu. (Hi Horsburgb, Glasgow— 
Donaldsou lane. 
Steamship Hibernian. (Br) CuraTntng.Glasgow, 
mdse to li d* A Allan. 
Steamer Lucerne. Prospect Harbor—lobiteri 
Tug Ljrkeus, with bargee Bear Ridge, and 
Alaska, Philadelphia—coal to A It WrtgbtCo, 
Sch D Howard spear. Dai leu I»»r Bath. 
sell Geo Y Davenport, McLeod, Norfolk— 
Coni to li T Ky Co. 
Sch YVm 11 Davcuporl, Stacy, Boston, to load 
lor New Y ark. 
ScU Mattie A Franklin, Boston for Horse Isl 
and. in low. 
Sell .1 Cheater YVood, Haskell, Boston—e-men1 
to Lord Bros. 
Cleared. 
Sch Myra \V Spear, Dun ton. New York—Ber 
liu Mills Co. 
SAILED- Tng Sweepatakes. wIth bnrires .1 1 
F11/patrick and Wadena; tug L A Belknap 
with ai«iue Louise Adelaide, aud sell Dauuell* 
& .iiilianna. 
Also sailed, steamer Harrisburg, with bargt 
Draper, for Philadelphia. 
FROM Ot’E CORKKSPOXDF.NT*. 
CLAKKS COY t. Feb 15 Ar. banine Louis* 
Adelaide. Oir. Portland, to load for Norfolk. 
HOCK PORT, Feb 18—Ar, aeha R S Learning 
Long, Bust Mi; Lewis K Cotunjiltaiw, do. 
BOOTH BAY I!A RBOB. Feb 15 — Ar. sc In 
Daudetta & Joanna, fin Portland. (*t Haggeii 
Gove) ; latenurlleti. Button for Marinas; Jofet 
F1 mM*D, Clark* Lose f<»r New York. 
lICHANai OlirATOHM. 
Sid fm Qufoostown I5tb. stcaiuor Teutonic 
from Liverpool for New Y'ork. 
Sid lin Liverpool ;5tb, steamer Dominion, foi 
Halifax and l\ri.aud. 
Mtey—Mit. 
Jforwlk, J*#l* 14—Sen Isaac ft Tiller. French, 
from uytliftfr Baltimore; struck a sunken oU at«%rMMU|'te Cape Henry >tnrte1 a had l>nk 
a«Mt lie was he-ctiert at New Point. Sin 
lieM’F.s-.y in# can lx* tC a-ed * :*);> pumped uut 
The ontMaldr meirere fnr H'*dsisiroe. 
No; ioik, Bel* 14—Bek C A VVnite. from Boston 
wldcli went ashore yesterday, lies well up 01 
iki~t»4»cu with little water round her. 4ft mlle* 
south *>( ( ape Henry- i'MH Connor it inakuu 
orraugeiueuts with UR) Mtrcut-Cliapuui.i Co tv 
Uoat liar. 
I London. Feb 14 Some wreck*cs hM been 
I nicked up on the bearh at Malls Head, vntanq 
I which was a |*W« ol board, a portion of % ship's 
boat, with braaa letters **Merrt."ihe remainder 
l»el g broken off. It la UmhuIiI to hare com 
from the niURloa steamer MnrMaac. which Ml 
GooftooOct 26 with a ear*o of deals bound to 
Belfast, Ire. 
ft 
Domestic Ports. 
NEW YORK—Ar 14 th. bardna OHro Thor low 
Hayes, Frrnandlna; sell* Rohm. Ho Atnboy for 
Providence. 8 rt Kendsil, do for Newport; 
Cameo, Colbcth. 8t Mart os; Maud, Bobinao >. 
Boston. 
Ar 16th, steamer Cleveland, and Horatio 
Hall. Port.nod; ships maneuver, aid Josephus 
Hong Kong; barque Lottie noore. Pascagoula; 
Grace I'reiing. Aucland; sebs Puritan, Norfolk 
Raioh M Hayward, do for Boston 
Cld 14th, Marque Bonny Boon. Demerara. 
Hid 141k, bauiuo Nineveh, I'bllsdelphtn; schs 
Madabtie Cooney, do; Major Plcksmls. New- 
port News; < harlotte f Sibley, Brunswick; B H 
Bibber. Philadelphia; K C rendition, Lrnua- 
wlck; Golden Ball. Georgetown. 8Ci Carrie K 
Look, for 1%-rnaudtna; Evle B Hall, do; Addli 
( hailHon, Newport News. 
City Man.I Passed ca^t 14th, schs fl M Mar- 
rett, from New York for Rockland; bommeree, 
do tor do; Margaret, do for Fall River; J V 
Wepl gton. do for Newport. 
BOSTON—Ar 14th, sell Agnes E Manson. fm 
Newport News. 
Ar 16th. ‘learner Atlas, from Ptilladelph a for 
Portland; M L Wood. Apalachicola; Josephine 
Kltleo'L and Laura M Luut, liruuawtek; Agnrs 
K Manson, Newport News; Geo A McFadden. 
Balilni'T. ; Brookline. Jacksonville; Mary I* 
W** liugton. Amhov. 
HI 14 h. achs flume, for Rock land; James A 
Brown, and Lucy. f»r F.a«tcrn ports. 
HIGHLAND LlU 111 -Passed Mill, schs Geo 
A McKadden. from Baltimore lor Boston: All- 
gus'us Hunt Penh Amboy for ror'snioutiu 
BKl'NHWICR—Ar J4th. schs Clara E Ran- 
dall. h trlson. New York. 
('Id 14th, barque Annie Reed. Not too. New 
York; schs Nimbus. Hiakl, do; WtlUam li O.cr. 
Ilairliuan, do. 
Hid 14th. sch Pendleton Brothers, Small, for 
New York. 
BALTIMORE Ar 13th. sch Henry Soft*on. 
Boston; Independent, do; Lewis 11 Gowaid. 
and Merom.do. 
CH ARLK8TON—Ar Mth. sch Loti llart.I’en- 
tfletoi'. New It rk. 
C A I'll AM —Pasted north 14th. sebs Geo P 
Davenport. .l«»«opbiue Klllcutt Harold B ions 
Ins. Mary B Wellington, I .aura M I.nut. Augus- 
tus Hunt, and M Luella Wood. 
Tassed south 14 lit, schs Clara A Donnell, and 
Mary K Palmer. 
CALAI8—bkl 1611b sch Seth M Todd, for 
New Y’ork. 
FKKNANDINA—Ar l4Hi, ach Anna Kranr. 
Boston. 
ia Min. sens Aiisun i'ivMi|ni, 
York; Win H Suiaw. Pendleton. do. 
GALVK8TON-tid Mtb.Mh Martha T Tho- 
mas. Waits. Apalachicola. 
11YANNI8 Sid limi, sch Break of Day, fra 
lioekpori lor Now York. 
Ar 16th, sens .1 Frank Seavey. Boston tor 
New York; Geo W G over, and A He A tan. New 
York tor —. 
.. 
JACKSONVJLLF—Ar 14th son Henry Wei 
lcr. Bath, to load lumber for Portland. 
Ar 14th, sch Helen L Martin, fountain, from 
Boston. _ 
Cl t Mth, sch Fred Uoesr.cr. Rogers. Bath. 
Entered 15th, sch Mary A IUH. Rueksnort. 
NORFOLK—Cld 14th, sch Addle P McFad 
den. St**wart. Miff Ik. 
NEWPORT NEWS—Ar 14th. Mhi Charles I1 
NoUniau. Jewett. Pi evidence; Jennie F Potter, 
Bouton. .. 
NEW BEDFORD—Eld 14th, sch t.ein. Has 
kell. for a southern port. 
In port 14th. sell St. llaskell. fora southern 
** 
PONCE—Ar prer to flgh lust, sch II E Thomp- 
son. Thompso >. Norfolk. 
PORT Tampa—Ar Mth, sch Fred Gower, 
Sargent. Port ond. 
PASCAGULLA—At Mth, sch Lena K Storer, 
Bruce Colon. 
PHILADELPHIA—Ar 14tb. sch Elvira .1 
French. Boston. 
SKI tin Delaware Breakwater Mill, tehs Oliver 
H Barrett, from Ferunmiuia for Fail River; M \ 
BCha^e. Jacksonville for Portland; Ralph M 
flayward, Norfolk for —. 
Passed t.ut l.th, sch John P Randall. Phlla 
d< lpt-l.t. ror Boston. 
PORT RFADING-Ar 15th. sch Geo Pierce, 
Pink ham. New York. 
SAN Jl’ \N. PR—Ar 11th, barque Boy Is ton, 
Small. Baltimore. 
SAVANNAH—Ar Mth. sell Jose Olaverrl, 
Hewitt. New York; No man. Gray, Boston. 
SALEM —Ar 15th, sells Mary F Pike. East 
port fur New York; Nellie Eat u, ( ala;s foi \ nicy »rd Haven. 
VINEYaRD-H A VEN—Passed Mth. schs M 
fi \N cilingiou. from Air.hoy (or Boston; Nirnroi 
New York or do. 
Ar 15th. schs Yankee Mat«1. Raritan for Ports 
mould; John J Perry, and OM Marrett, Nov 
York for —. and sailed; Janies L Maioy, do loi 
Porlland.i 
passed 151k, steamer Lancaster, Philadclplm 
for Forth nd; s«*hs Geo K Wolcott, PorUauk loi 
I runawlck; Hr gaoler. and Jennie G Pillsbuj> 
Rockland lor New \o.k; Ella Frances, Murrll 
C Hart, and tiro Bbn. do for do. 
W ILMINGTON. NO— Ar Mth. sch Anile I 
Couloti, Bak> r. Bcuu wick. 
Foreign Port*. 
Sid fm Hamburg Feb 14, ship Decan. Barrett 
Portland. 
/* rat Akim, WCA, Feb 11, barque ( hir.es I 
Ward. P line Boston. 
Ar at Rio Janeiro Feb 14, barque Josephtue 
McLean, Baltimore. 
Ar Bahia —, barque Adam W Spier, Godct 
New York. 
Ar at Barbados Mth, barque Alice Reed, fn 
New York. 
Ar at Port Spain l.'ith, sell Jus W Filch. Kel 
ley. New York. 
Ar at uraeoa Feb 15, steamor Caracas, New 
\ 01!. ll P01 CO. 
A a; Cepe llaytlen Jan 3«*. sell Harold J Me 
Carry. Flynn, WUui'utrion, NC. 
Aral Kingston Ja. 4lb, sch Carrie Strong 
Strong, Brunswick. 
A rat St Jugo Feb 14. steamer Hans.**. NYorl 
via liiagun. 
Aral Havana Mth, steamer Mexico, Mein 
tosh. New York.I 
Spoksn* 
Feb 11, lat 38 30 N. Ion 78 W. -ch Laura, In 
I.'-,- iMili;»ii f.\.-u’ York. 
RAILROADS. 
l*ortlu«id dL kurukoatli Klrrtrtr 14 jr. Co 
(’Alls leave head of Kim street for Uuilervooi S|iting and Yarmouth at »'■ 4 '• a. in., hourl; 
until 7.45 p. ni.. then ‘.‘.15 mid K»45. Kxlra fo 
Yarmouth week days at 3 15 p. tn. 
For Underwood Spring only at 1.15. 2.15 
•3.55, 5.05 and 6.15 p. tn. 
Leave Yarmouth for Portland at 5.43 a. m. 
hourly until <-.45 p. tu.. then e»15 and 9.45. 
Leave Underwood Spring lor Portland alff.H 
a. in., and hourly uu’il 1.10 p.tn.. then 1.50, S.io 
3.10. 4.10. 1.30, 5.10. 5.40, 6.10, 0.50, 7.10, ».* 
and lo.io p. m 
*■< First rwo e. ^ Hat ttYps'enntfre.i 
•3.35 Sunduv. t3 Sunday. uovaOdtf 
For Women. 
Dr. Tnluian's Monthly Regulator has brought 
happiness to hundreds or anxious women. 
Um re is positively no other remedy known 
to medicid science, that v .i 1 so qi.u-klv uml 
safely d«* the work. Have never had n single 
failure. The longest and most eliminate cases 
are relieved iu 5 days witimut tail. No oilier 
remedy will do this. No (tain, no dancer, no 
interference with work. Tin most dlflluilt 
cases successfully Heated through corres- 
|MMidenee,and the most complete satisfaction 
guaranteed in every instance. 1 relieve hum 
di Is of ladies v bom 1 never see. \\ rite for 
firthor particular*. All letters truthfully answered. Free confidential advice in all 
matters of a private or delicate nature. Hear 
in mind this retnedv is absolutely safe nnder 
every )khm»iI»1*» condition and w ill positively 
1. hv« no utter iU effects upon the health. By 
mad s«curclv sealed. $J.0O. Dr. K M. TOL- 
«U.N CO., 170 Tnrmout St.. Boston, Mass. 
Primary, secondary and Tertiary Blood Pol so 
Permanently t'utccf. You ran l*e treated a 
home under same guarantee, if you have lake 
mercury. Iodide potash, and still liafe ache 
and pain*. Mucus Patches in Mouth. Bor 
Throat, Pimples, Copper Colored Spots, Ulcer 
on any part of the body. Hair or Kyebrow 
isil ng out. write 
COOK REMEDY CO 
re* Masonic Temple. Chkaeo, IB., for prool 
of cures, v aphal 65u0.WW. We solicit the bios 
obstinate cases. We have cured the won 
cases tu 15 to 35 days, luo-page book free. lM»v2TdU 
| RAILROAD*. 
BOSTON & MAINE It. It. 
\u 1.1 feet Or ft. H 10JJ 
WF81KR* DIVISION. 
Trains leave Portland. Hnion Station, ft* 
ftmrboro ( rnHlaf, 10.00 &. in. ft.25 
CJt p.ni.; Sear boro Kvarh, Flee Point, 7.00 
10.1*1 a. in„ 3AO. 63, 6.20 p. m„ Old Or 
rhard. h»c«, ltlrid~ford, fteunebnnk, 7.00 
j Mi). 10.00 a.m.. 12.3a 3.30. 6.26, 0.20 
| p. m. Kenttehnnkeort. 7.00. 8.45, 10.no 
a. in.. 12.30. 3.80. 26. p. m. Writ* 
ftoeeb, North llrtwlrk. Dover, 
| 73*0. 8.46, ft. .n 8.80,6.23 p.ni. Hemnrswarth. 
Iteeheater, 7 O0, 0.46 a. in.. J2.3n 8.30 p. in. « 
Altos Key, Lake ear t, and Northern Olil* 
Ion, 8.45 a. in.. 12 80 p m. WnroeMer (via 
Somers worth 7 .no a. m. Maeeiieeter. loscorft 
and North. 7 no a. in., lAu p. m. Dover. Cis. 
ter, Haverhill, l.swrveet, Lowell. 7 Oj. H.46 
a. ui.. 12.80, :i.3<» p. in. Keeton, A4.06. 7.00 
8.46 a. in.. 12.30. 3.80 p. m. Arrive Montou 
7.26. 10.16 a. in.. 12 46. 4.10.7.15 p. in. I^ave 
Boston lor Fort Ian I ft.60. 7.S0, 8.30 a. m.. 1.20. 
4.16 p.m. Arrtve m Fort land lo.lo JU bit a. in., 
12.10. 6.00. 7.60 p. m. 
SUNDAY TRAIN*. 
Hear ho re Heaeli, Pine Point, Old Or- 
chard. hero. Hlddefonl, Kenaebuwk. North 
Berwick, Dover, ICmeter, Haverhill, lev 
re lira, Law ell, Hestou, 1161, 4 an, t,». 
A.rive in Itouou 6.In. 0.22 p.m. 
KA*TE*N l)VYf*ION. 
Boston and way alations 0.00 am. Hldde- 
for«l, Kltlrry. Portsmouth. Newbury 
port, Salem, Lyon, llostoa, 2.00, 9.00 a. Uk, 
12.46, e.O" p. m. Arrive Boston, 5.57 a. in., 
12.40, 4.00. 9.05 p. ni. Leave l»os*on, 7J0, 
9.0U a. m.. 12.:*, 7.00, 7.4"* n. m. Arrive Pot t- 
le ltd. 11.45 a. m.. 1X01. 4.J0, 19.16, 10 40 p. in 
N DAY 
IllddrforJ, Kltlrry. Portsninulh, New 
bury port, tslrin. Lynn, Boston, 100 a. in., 
12.45 p. in. Arrive IIomIom, 6.57 a. m.. 4.00 
p. in. l^-ave Boston, ».oo a. ui„ 7.00. p. in. 
Arrive Portland, 12.10, 10 30p. in.. 
A-Dally eicejrt Mrnday. 
W. !f. A P. DIVISION. 
Slatlou Poet of Preblr Street. 
For Worcester, Clinton, Aver, Nashua 
Windham and Kpplng at 7.30 a. in. ami 12.30 
p. in. 
For Manchester. Concord and points North at 
7.38 a. n». and 12.30 p. m. 
IV, M ...Itu.'..p A »**, > 1 W«f.phnt>A 
and Saco River at 7.80 h. iii., 12 >j and 6.30 
p. in. 
For UorbMn at 7.30 atfd 0.46 a. tn 12.30, S.W 
6.30 and 6.20 p. in. 
For We*tbr»*ok, Oamberland Mills. Wwthreok 
Junction and Wood lord* at 7.JO. t.15 a. in., 
12 JO, 3.0O. 6.30 and C.20 D- m. 
Trains arrive at Portland from Worcester at 
1.25 p. in.; from Rochester st 8.30 a. iii., 1.25, 
and 5.48 p. ni.; from ttorliam at 6.40, 8.30 and 
10.60 a. III.. 1.25. 4.15. 5.48 p. hi. 
D. J. FLAfiDfc.K.'k G. P & T. ▲. Boston. 
Je2« dtf 
Portland & Rumtord Falls By. 
tu Effect Dec. 4. 1899. 
DKPAKTURKtt 
s,»n A. M. and 1.10 P. M. From Union Htntloti 
lor Poland. Mechanic Kalis, Buekfleld. l-an- 
ion. Dixtielu and Rumroid Fad*. 
8-50a. m. 1.10 and 6.15 p. m. From Union 
btatiou for Mecii&nio Fails and Intermediate 
atationa 
l. 10 n. m. train connects nt Runiford Falls for 
Bcinls and lUugelejr Lakes. 
R. C. BRADFORD. Tiafflc Manager. 
Portland. Main* 
E. L. IaJVKJOT, bapertnUirrteDV 
jolt- dif Kumford Falla Maina 
Iii Effect December 4, 1899. 
Train % leave Union Station, R iilvay Square, 
lor stations mum d and Inlcruiculate Mailoue a. 
follow* For R«»K»r 7.00 a.id 10.25 a. in.. 
•I2.x>, 1.20 and -11.00 p. tn. For Bel Hast 7. on a. 
m. 1.20 and ll.Oo i*. in. For Brunswick, 
AiiKiKlu oimI \Vatrrvlllr 7.00 and 10.25 A. 
in., •12.35, 1.20, 5.10 and *11.00 p. ni. For lUtli 
an I LroUfou tin Brrnsvviok 7.00 and 10.2o 
a m..•12.35,1 5.10 and *11 00 p. ni. I or Itocklasi«l 
7.00 a. tn., 12.30 til l 6 lo p in. For skowlir* 
KBit t.oo a. m., i.io and u.oo p m. For F««- 
croft nml.GrccnvIlIc 1.20 and 113*0 p.in. For 
i;iicka|>or* 7.00». in 12..W* and 11,00 p. in. For 
liar 11 it bur 12.3* and 11 00 p. ni. For lirrrn 
■% ill*- nml ll o tilt on via Oldmwn ami P>. 
t% A. 1L It. 12.’<6 and 11.00 pm. For U «nh. 
lu|(teii * o. K. It. 12 35 and *11.00 i». ni. F >r ! 
Hut tn wain ken<{ 7.00 a. iii.. 1 2o uni 11 .»*«> p. in j 
1-or \ nacrlxiro, HI. Stephen. lloultoii 
Wnoiiklock mi«l M. .loll 11 7.'Hi n. in. and 1 
11.00 p. ni. lor Aslilauil, Prr«f|*ic l*lc. 
Foi Kntrfleld nml C aribou via It. A A. R. 
R. 11.00 p. ni. I'd LrwUloa nml Mechanic 
I hIIh H. io a. in l.M and 5.15 p. ill. I-or Hum 
lord Kalin, Farm I iiutoit mill PlillllpH 8.3'l 
■1. ni., I.io ]>. m. For IIcuiIb nml llnugrlry 
1.10 p. III. Ktx Lruistun, Wlnllarop nml 
V* atrrrliJc 8 30 tt. m., 1.10 p. m. 
Trains leaving Portland 11.00 p m., 
sa'urilay, does not connect to Belfast. Dover 
anu l‘oxc.4 oft or bevoud Raapor, except to Ells- 
worth and Washington lo. R R.. and leaving 
lump. ni. Sunday uoes not connect to Hkovv 
WIllTr: MOUNTAIN 111 VISION. 
l or Bartlett 8.5-) a. in., l.oo and 5.50 p. m. 
For Ui Idgtoii mill HarrUou 8 5o a. in and 
5.60 p. TU. For llrrllu, nruvrloii, lali*ml 
I'nml, la* it«itilrr, .%«». >iia*l«*r»l nml 
Bmltri Kalin 8.51 a. in. and l.oo p. in. For 
l.iimubnrg. Vloidifitl, Chicago, M. 
I*iiill, l.lmr lildgr ami *tiirl>r« b 5* t. 111. 
SI M> t VS. 
For l.rsvialon via Bi in**lck, Watcrvlllc 
nud Ituugor 7.20 a. !U. Mid 12.35 p. in. For al 
points east, via Augusta, except skowhegao 
Alt IH V A1A 
P.23 a. m.fr«»n! Hart lei I, .\». Couwav and 
CorilUli; 8..13 a. 111. I.ewUlOH an.I Jl«* 
iliault Fnlli; H-4.in.lU. W ater* tile. An 
cutla nml HuvklniMl; 11.53 3. 111. needier 
Kalin. Lnacuicr, Fabyann, \o. < onway 
and lluii loon 12.1a p. 111. Bangor, An 
gu*fn niatl Uuiklniul; 12.1*0 p. 111. Klng- 
11* Id, V*btlll|>», | nrnilnctmi, I lent In, 
Itninford I'uIIh, Rendition; 5.20 p. 111. 
Mliutt began, \V nte* ille, Aiauudn, 
I(<k Llniiil. Katli; fa> p. m. SI. Joint, liar 
Uni bur. Aruoilook minty, 31 ooarht-ad 
1 -a We nml ll.ini;»r >5 I». 10. Hniij-rlf i, 
Fnrinluulon. Ilumlord Kalin, Lcwnloii; 
MUD. m. Chicago, Montreal, Uurbrc, aud 
nil Mouutnhi points; 1.?fi ns m. <H*Uv4ro!|i 
liar llarhoi, Hungor, Bath and 
ton and *.-sh» in. daily except Monday, from 
Halifax. M. .lolau, liar Harbor, Water* 
vlllc and Augusta. 
•Daily. 
GKO. F. EVANS, V. P. & G. M. 
F. K. BOOTH BY. G. I*. & T. A. 
dccCdtl_ 
TRAINS LEAVE PORTLAND 
For Lew liioia, 8.10 a. m„ 1.30. 4.00, •‘>.00 i». m. 
Fur Inland Kond. 8.10 a. in., 1RJ0. *u.<>0 p. ni. 
For Montreal, Ifurliee, t bleago, HO U. HI., 
•coo p. m., reaching Montreal at 7.00 a. ni. 
aud 7.00 d. m. 
TRAINS ARRIVE PORTLAND 
From LmvUIou, *8.10, 11.30 a. in., 5.45 and C.45 
p. in. 
From Inland I'oml, *8.10, 11.30 a. in., 5.45 
p. an. 
From C hicago, Montreal, limbec, »S.10 
I a. in.. 5.15 p. m. 
•Dally. Othei train* week day*. 
Sunday ‘rain leave?. Portland every Sunday 
for l.nvistou. Gorhiun and Beilin at 7.30 n. ni. 
Pullman Fihue Sleeping Gar* u night 
trains ami I'.irK r Cars on day Uaiu*. 
Ticket Oilier, Depot al foot of iudia 
1 sired. OHZSlUf 
’■ 
i HARPSWELL STEAMBOAT GO. 
» Beginning Oct. 2, 1890, steamer Aucoelseo 
will leave Portland Pier. Portland, daily. Sun- 
days excepted, ut 2.00 p. in. for Long Island, 
• Little and Great Cbobeague, cliff Island, So. 
llarpsvvcil liuliey’s and ijirr’i Island*, 
t Return tor Portland. leave Orr’» ltlandand 
t above lauding* T.OO a. in Arrive I'orti and 
%«pUM( ISA1AU OA.MULS, G«u Mgr. 
The superb, new. st**et. serew steamship 
H«OFKKN»»K DTNCLKY.'' Capt. JohnThomp- 
son. and til" staunch nn>l eleirant steamer 
“BAY ST A I P.." Oaut •».<*. Dennison. s!*er 
nateiv leave Franklin Wharf, Portland, and 
India Wharf, Boston, at 7.0® p. in. daily, ex- 
cept Sunday. 
These steamers me*t every demand of 
modern steamship service in safety, s|*eed, 
comfort and luxury of traveling. 
Through tickets for Providence, uoweU* 
Worcester. New York etc., etc. 
J. F. MHOuMH, lien. Manager 
THOMAS M BAH ILK IT. Age.*t. 
declOdtf 
International Steamship Co. 
E*Irhif Lrtr C.Va’1 St. Join 3 3 H?Mn 't.S- 
and all parts of New Brunswick, Nov.i Scotia, 
Prince Eduard Island find Ch|h* Bieton. The 
favorite roulo to Cumpohcdlo and tit. Andrews, 
N. B. 
Winter Arrangement. 
On and afior Monday, Jan. 22, Steamer will 
leave Bailroad Wharf, Portland, on Monday 
at f» 3" p. in. Returning, leave ht. Jonn 
Eastport and Buber 1 bursdasouly. 
through tickets Issued and baggage checked 
to destination, fcje-Freight received up to 4.00 
p. n.. 
For tickets nnd staterooms apply at the Tine 
Tree Ticket Office. Monument square, or for 
other Information at Company's Office, Railroad 
Wharf, IwOt of Plate street. 
J. K. 1 BOOM11. SupL 
DOV4JIr II. F. c. HF.RSEY, Agent. 
Portland & Eoothbay Steamboat Co. 
STB % Midi KATEKPHIRE leaves East 
Bnotlihay at 7 a. m. Monday, Wednesday and 
Friday for Portland, toucUiugat So. Bristol, 
Booth hi y Harbor. 
at 7 a. m. Tuenduy, Thursday aud siturdvy far 
East Boothbay, touching at Bonhuay Harbor 
and Ho. Bristol. 
Laud at Five Islands on signal. 
octlldtf ALFKRD HACK. Manager. 
BOSTON anil PHILADELPHIA. 
TKI-WrCHLV SAILINGS. 
From Boston Tuesdaj. Thursday, Satordiy. 
Fiom PhJadelphii Monday, WEdaesday 
and Friday, 
From Central Wharf. Boston,. s »>. ra. Fvmn 
Fu.e street Wharf. Hhliado.phla. &13 p. in. iu- 
su.iiK'e el foe ted at ofhc •. 
Freight* lor Uie West by the I'ean. IL Li. and 
South forwarded by connecting liaea. 
Passage $10.99. Round Trip 
Meals and room Lnc bided. 
For freight or passage apply to Jtf. P. WING. 
Agent, Central Wharf, Boston. 
T. H. HAMHbON. Treiuu<er and General 
Manager, *9StateHU F^ke Building, Boston, 
Maas. oouudtf 
DOMINION LINE. 
Poriland to Liverpool vie. Queenstown 
From 
Liverpool From 
to 15 n Land l’ort hunt, 
MallalUax._S t eamers._5M*. 
Thur. Jan. IK, Cambrotnau. Hat. Feb. 3 
bat. '* :7, Koinan. Wed. ** 14 
llmr. Feb. l. Vancouver. bat. ** 17 
•J liur. ** 1 >. Dominion, Hat. Mar. 3 
bat. 24. Cum hr oman, Wed. *• it 
b.L Mur. 3. Homan. >Ved. *• '-1 
Thur. h, Vancouver, Snt. 24 
Thur. •* 29. iHimiomn, Frl. A pi. H» 
but. “31. « aiuhroman, lues. 17 
Set. Apl. 7, llMMR, Wed. 25 
S. 8. “Roman" carrier no passengers. 
KaTES OF PASSAGE. 
F irst Cabin * u.O slid upwards, lo im w 
— $100.00 and ui-« a ds, according to steamer 
and accomodation. 
Mrcoiul Cabin — To Liverpool or London. $35 
t»tr«-riijje—'1 ■ Liverpool, Ixvmlm. Hondo’-.* 
derry. Glasgow. Queenstown, *22.bo to $23.50, 
according to «tcniuer. 
Auplv to T. F. McGOWAN. 120 Congress 
street, J. B. K HAT 1 Ml. room 4. 1 list Nation- 
al Bank Building. CHAKL1 H ASH ivi.V 947A 
Congrevs »trect, or DAVID roilliANCIC «m 
CU.. general a go at*. Loot of India street. 
nov .4*1 tf 
CASCO BAY STEAMBOAT CO. 
< ia*loiti House U liai i, 
l*o illiiiKl, .lie. 
Comuiciieluar Monday, Nov. 1st, 1893. 
\\ KKK IV \ Y TIMK TAIU.K. 
For Fvi-mt City l«nu«llitR.Peaks Ulnntl, 
6.30, 5.45. ^.i4. 10.30 a. in.. 2.15. 4.00. «».IS p. in. 
Lor ( ualilagi (•laud, ti.45, 10.30 a. m., 1.00 
p in. 
For Llltlr ami (<rrnt Dluiuond InIouiI*. 
Trtfcttirn'N Landing, Peaks Inland, 5,31), 
7.00. 8.00, 10.1*0 a. in.. 2.15. U.15 p. m. 
Fur Police** Landing. Loug island, 
10.30 a. m.. 2.15 r». m. 
C. W. T. CODING. General Manager. 
novz 
NEW VOBK DIRECT t I'VE, 
Wiaine Steamship Co. 
t on; liliiml Sonml By 
3 TMIPS Prfl WEEK. 
l ure* One Way, 
Ihe steamship* Homtio nfifl1 
!• attar. alternatively le-v- Franklin Wharf, 
Portland, Tuesday*. Thursdays and Saturdays 
at Op. in. for New York dtront Keturnln.;, leave 
Pier is. E. 1L, Tuesdays. Thursdays aud batur* 
days at 5 p. in. 
These steamers are sur*rbly fitted and tur* 
niahed lor passenger travu* and allord the most 
convenient and coinlortihle route between 
Portland and New York. 
J. F. L 15*70 M I».G eneral Ag.‘Uh 
THUS. KL BA KI LL l l\ kgu ocudtl 
ALLAN LINE 
Liverpool, Halifax & 
Portland Service. 
From From Fr»m 
Liverpool. STEAMER. Portland. Ilaithtx. 
Ji Jan. | Iftuenos .Ayreau 7 1«L». direct 
25 •* •Paiblan 10 ** 
2 Feb. Nuumllan 21 * 
h '• | •Californian 24 25 Feb. 
17 »* | MongoIIan_7 Mar, direct 
• No cattle carried on these steamers. 
Steamers sail from Portland alter arrival of 
Grand Trnuk Railway train leaving Toronto 
Ua. nt., or Montreal 8.45 p. in.. Friday. 
N. li.—The new Meant-rs Bavarian Htnl 
Ti M.siAN. 10.37* an I lO.^tx) tons, have Twin 
bore ws. an 1 will make the passage from Port to 
l’ort tu about seven days. 
RATES OF PASSAGE. 
Cabin— f.^o.oo to $57.oo A reduction of id 
per cent is allowed on return tickets, except 
on the lowest rates. 
SKt‘o.M> t'AHiN-To Liverpool. l/>ndon or 
Londonderry—kio.' O single; #65.50 return. 
Sikkuauk—Liverpool, London, Glasgow, 
Belfast. Londonderry or gueeusiown. #i2.3d. 
Prepaid certificates #.'4. 
Children under li yeari, half fare. Rates to 
or from other point* ou application to 
T. F. Md.OW A.V, 440 CougteM St., 
Fortlanrt, Me. 
Foreign Bteminalilp Asruir. Room l. 
First !\Mtlonul ilvuk Uulldiai, Fort- 
Uud, Maine 
U. * A. ALLAN, I India St. declOdtf 
WATCH AND WAIT 
POSTER, AVERY & CO.’S 
OPENING ANNOUNCEMENT 
In Evening and Tomorrow’s Papers of 
i——I———I—IH—WBg—1WPB——IBMWWSJCWMClIWBaaB*-' 
Fire, Water and Smoke Sale! 
DAMAGE MOSTLY BY WATER. 
iNSURAIMCE ALL ADJUSTED. 
THE PllKSS. 
MKW Atn !•;RTl&KMKSi'fi TODAY- 
Orcn Hooper’* Son*. 
J. If. Libby.— 
Owen, Moore A Co. 
Klne* Bros. Co. 
Gfo. C. Shaw & Co. 
Cipudy A Kent. 
Commercial Milling Co. 
Johnson A Lambert 
X J. Joucs A Co. 
Notice. 
Card of Thanks. 
J' .ster, Avery A Co. 
Ah ik's 8toiuft.‘h an 1 Illood Remedy. 
FINANCIAL. 
H. \T. Harris & Co. 
New Want.*. To et. or sale. i«c**t. Found 
and similar advert!moments will be found under 
lie.i appropriate head* on page 6. 
Nr*. Wtuslow'* Soothing tiyrup. 
Ha* been used over Fifty Years oy millions of 
n others for their children while Teething, 
w 1th perfect success. It soothes the child, 
iclleos the gums, allay* Fain, cures Wind 
Colic, regulates tNe bowels, and Is the best 
remedy for Diarrhoea whether arising from 
teething c-r other causes. For sale by Drug- 
gists In every Dart of the world. Bo sure and 
a?k for Mi*. Winslow's buollnug byrup, lo «lr 
a bottls. 
CASTORTA 
Hear* the «• ijunture of Cn*a. II. FLKTcnnR, 
In use for more than thirty' years, and 
Th4 \-nd 1 \jm I/a z'i A!it/a)S It ought. 
CASTORIA 
Bears the signature of Chas. H. FtirrcrtRa. 
la use for moie than thirty year*, ami 
The Kind You Huve Always Bought. 
CASTOR IA 
the signature of CitAl IT. Pmctchbr. 
lu use lor more thau thirty years, and 
77te Kind You Have Always Bought. 
HEAL JBSXATN TKANSFKU. 
John T. Del t of Addition to Llewellyn 
AI. Brtckfcrd of New York, for fl, land 
and bcitdlcgB on the Boutluvly|rlde of 
CcmmetolaJ Btreet, Portland. 
KKNNKBKO COUNTY DOCXOHB. 
tiardlner, i'?bru;.ry 15.—Iho Kennebec 
Cjur.ty Jdedkal assoiutlon are holding 
tunlr quarterly meeting at Botel Bruns- 
wick th a city, today The forenoon bes- 
tloa war: drvoWd to papers by Dr. A. i£. 
Bewray of Watervlllo end H. J.i’rederlok-. 
of Augusta, (lltcu-'Clons Ly Dr. Campbell 
cf Sydney and Dr. P. B. Struut of 
Caruiner. Afternoon st6<lcn occupied by 
p«per on caustb of Ins mlty by Dr. li. B. 
Dill ( t Aug :«to with dlsous-lGn by Dr. 
Utddlngs of Car diner. A banquet was 
g'rvui hetwteo the se-slcus. 
Calii Man Had an Easy 
Victory. 
Votes for Major Clayton 
and Mr. Swasey. 
Other Department Officers Elected 
Yesterd 
Quartermaster and Ad- 
jutant Appointed. 
Officers Installed and IIii-.Iness 
of Meeting Wound I'j*. 
Commander I'ob'e presided at the Olen- 
in# r.e s on of lie anneal c-n :Mmpmeiit G 
A. K. yesterday morning. 
Kootino business was taken up end 
coupKtid. 
It wixi decided that the euoampmsnt 
bug no power t> permit a i oat ti take in 
“associate member*." 
lh» void for commander resulted oh 
follows k 
MAINE’S GREATEST STORE. 
To Make 
Delicious 
Fruit 
Cake 
Take 4 well beaten eggs, 1 1-2 cups molasses, 1 1-2 cups sugar, 1 1-2 cups butter, 
6 largo cups mixed bread and pastry flour, 1 toaspoou snda siflod iuto It, 1 pound 
nutmeg. Roll the fruit in flour and bake slowly 2 hours iu a 
MAGEE RANGE. 
The full sheet flue makes every part of the oven bake as well as any other 
part—no cold corners. The Magee can also use gas as fuel, by means of the new 
patent gas attachment. 
DEPARTMENT COMMANDER SETII SNIPE. 
_ 
Whole number of votes, 807 
Seth T. Suite, 2 0 
William Z. Clay ten, 76 
John P. Swassy, 
Commander Snipe Is well known nuni- 
I for or the Grand Army, and a leading 
citizen and btudnoss man of Hath, lie Is 
a inembtr cf the beard of allermtn, and 
| the chairman of the board. 
Commander Snipe r. rved faithfully and 
honorably In the war of the Rebellion ss 
a private in the ranks, lie served bis post 
as commander with ability, wav a mem- 
ber of th» National Council of Adminis- 
tration, 1896, and has served Sedgwick 
Post as quartermaster for twelve year* 
with marked success. 
In civil life he has held m nr positions 
of tru.-t with honor and ciedlt to himself 
aud the community. At present time ce 
holds the position of President of Board 
of Trustee* Army and Navy Orphan 
Asylum, Treasurer of People’s berry 
OJmpany, DSrecror In Bath National 
tank. Trustee ©f People's Safe Deposit 
and Savings bank. 
Other ofll cor* were ©looted e« followsi 
Senior Vloe Commsoneij- Kd ward P. 
keunce, Oxford. 
Junior Vloe Commander—A. 11. Pratt, 
North Turner. 
Medical Dlreclor—Dr. .1 U. MuGregor, 
Montague. 
Chaplain—Bev. J. W. Webstar, Now 
pork 
Council of Administration—Jan: er K. 
II__ I.'ll. A V 
| Lutoo; Enooh 11. Carr, PltleUsldi Wm. 
Fennelly, Bur Harbor; Charles E. Wing, 
Wayne, 
ifeptesentntlve-st-Large to tha National 
Epoamprarnt—U. B. Corwpll. 
Krprssentatlrrs— Frank K. Pullen, 
: Bangor; H. C. Bargee*, Vssealboro; Geo. 
K Downing, Dorar; Ira C. Jordan, 
Bethel; George U, Smith, Houlton; Mar- 
shall h. Lawrenoe, Freedom) Isaac B. 
Bnsesll, Kstmlngtoa; Stanley Plummer, 
Baxter; James £ Pareone, Ellsworth. 
Alternats-at-Large— E. 0. MUllken, 
Portland. 
Alternator—O, D. Bryant. Blddeford; 
A. a G. bmlth, North Whltallsldt F. b. 
WaMs, Vlnnlhareu; Georgs K. Goodwin, 
bkowhegsn; V. L. Coillu, Cherry field; 
Charles \Y. Price, Klehrnond) John 0. 
Whltoorab Ellsworth) A. E. Nlo.erson, 
Swansrllle; Chsrlss E. Wing, North 
Wayne. 
As was ths oose the pretlous dsy Boa- 
worth Post kept open house 
Delegates were raoeired at the alter- 
noon session representing ths National 
aid Beat* Relief Copra. 
lh» officers elected at the morning «es- 
•lon were Inetalled by Past Department 
Commander Mattocks. 
Commander Kohl* gay* plats to Com- 
mander Snips who for the next year will 
bs at ths htaa of ths department. 
Commasdtr Snips asnsunssd his ap- 
ipointment of acclutant adj taut ten ral 
Janie* L. Merrick of Wato*fiU« and as- 
sistant quarto niaater general us R. C 
Harris of Hath. Xhe other appointments 
will be an counrod later. 
Afier the customary exercises the De- 
partment tfnally adjourned. 
PERSONAL. 
Capt. Norman Libby of Montreal, who 
Is well-known In this olty, lauvus Hali- 
fax toil ay on the steamer Milwaukee sail- 
ing direct for the scenes of conlllot In 
Sooth Africa, !n whlcn he la to partici- 
pate 
Mr. F. W. Whatley cf the Allan line. 1b 
spending a few days In Morfeal. 
Arthur W. Deal hns been elected teller 
if Cumberland National Dank 54 Kx* 
change Ht. in place tf Orrtn 3. Fogg d<*- 
oeaaed. 
Mrs. Philip Q. Lorlng end little daugh- 
ter of fct*t» street left Putland Wednes- 
day lor a visit with her father, Mr. W. 
Y, Pomeroy, at tioroellavllie, S. Y. 
On the 24t h, 51 ra. Kit waul C. Jordan 
is ti entertain the Civic club at the Fra 
ternlty house. 
Mrs. liarrlti J Bodg* of Hart'ord, 
Conn., national preeldei t of the Wom- 
an's iteliel corps, and Mrs. Charlotte h. 
W r\ t* Nuu> llkliin n.Mnnul a>nri*llPI 
wbo bate tarn aluylng ai the balioouto, 
I, It at 7 o'clock jt> terday morning (or 
Froeldenoo, where they will attend tbe 
•let* meeting of the Rhode Island W. K 
<J, 
A basket wblet party of stvaa tables 
was given at 07 Free street li honor tf 
Mrs. Wtlllnm Jefferson of Heston, wbo 
Is visiting Mrs Maurice B. Kelsey A 
collation Wes served by tbs hostess. 
WiLLAKD MEMORIAL. tSKKVICK. 
The business meeting of the W. C X 
U.a postponed from last week, will be 
held Friday, Feb. ldtb, at 8.20 p. m., 
at 161) Fran street. Tbere will be a publ'o 
eeryloe In memory of Frenoee E. Willard 
bunday, Feb. 18th, In Chestnut street 
oburab, at 7.20 p. m. Mrs. Helen G. 
Rice of Boston will deliver the address, 
and a cordial Invitation lv extended to all 
who honor nnd revere her name, to be 
present. 
HIGH SCHOOL OADFTb' BALL. 
Tbe’pr ygramme of the F. H. S. Cadets 
ball whloh Is to be given at City hall 
this evening aie elegant apeolment of 
tho printer's art. The very Intensetlug 
plutures of yervloa taken during the oaiup 
of the battellon lest year are shown, and 
thay will be distributed gratuitously 
at the door to all attandlag. They will 
no doubt be lodg treasured as a souvenir 
of oaa of tha gMstost ovdatt of tho season. 
BliJEF JOTTINGS. 
Adjjitsrs of the fire Insurance oorapan- 
1 a wero in the city yeiterday fixing the 
losses of the recent Foster-A very confla- 
gration. 
The presentation ofn picture to the Oak 
dale school, which wae postponed on ac- 
count of the storm, will take place at 
three o'clock this aft-rnoon. 
The postponed moating of tho State St. 
auxiliary will b« held this afternoon In 
the oharob parlors at 8 o'clock. 
The annual banquet of the Cumberland 
liar assoil ition will be bold at the Fal- 
mouth, Saturday evening. Augustus F. 
Moulton will be toastmaster and Kl hard 
Webb will deliver Ihcaddr.si. Among 
the guests will te CM f Just’ce Andicw 
P. Wlswell and Juitfcs W1 linn Penn 
WMtihouve of the 9apr me court 
The only name* now mertl ned fo.- the 
Dcmooretlc mayoralty nomination are 
thoce of PottmafMr lieergo Lt. Swstt and 
Leander W. Fobs* 
The Open Congress of the Church of' 
the Me«»l ih will met Friday evening, 
February 18, ct 7.45, In tho VfFt-y cf tu« 
church. The euby-ct for coneiderotlot 
will be: “liesotoed, That the policy el 
jur government In the Philippine hi- 
ands Is jut tillable.’' 
Anct’ier Demccrstta oandilat* whi 
wae nominr t nl la tho ward canoutss la t 
xeek baa withdrawn. This tlmetii 
u;ect’c!iian la John 11. Kay# who was 
uomln:tvd for clerk In Ward 8. 
A3 lew Ably N. Norton, principal of 
Normal and Kinuerpart *n school, 1» ex- 
pect d t) be preseLt Lt Wlllfttcn chapti 
jn Friday alt moon at 8 o’clock and 
Apeak oa "TeiioLiag CMulren to Over* 
come OttUclea.” 
Cajt. Oeorge W. Carlo of Co. A, Port 
land High School Cade tv was very agree- 
ably surprised Wednesday afternoon at 
the Hijb School hall duilug a drill of 
the company. LI set. Charles S. Hrlg.“ 
j j nsect d him with a handsome rsgula- 
t’on sword, belt, and case in behalf of 
•i?s coiupauy a* a token o' the hlg» 
n»t)pw In wtlob t icy bold hliu. 
Adjutant tieneral Klobt-r’e will r*tk* 
the High School Oadsts battalion tonight 
f rifr hnll. 
Aha funeral services of William Dlcl'- 
xon will no held from the (Jrseley bos- 
pita), Friday u'terncon ot 2 o'olccfc. 
The V. C. A. A. society will hold a 
whist party this evening at tbelr rooms 
tn Free street. 
WAA'Oli AM) WAIT. 
Is the heading of the advertisement of 
Foster, Avery * Co. Ahey inform u 
that their Insurance baa been adjuste ! 
very satisfactorily and also announce 
that they will Inaugurate a water and 
smoke tala, early the oomlng week that 
will oe remembered tor years to 001110. 
Ana damage to their atock lifgraut. owing 
to the very superior grade of goads 
carried, but while the seiltng lycalltlrs 
are greutly lie[ aired the real vnlne uf tin 
clothing for actual wear has hardly been 
atleoted, as tbe damage was mostly by 
water, with some sruoke Date of op.-i,- 
ing the sale will be announced tn this 
evenlug'a and tomorrow’s papers. 
Tonight 
Just before retlrlnf If your llvtr is 
fluKtfish, out of tun© and you feel dull, 
bilious, constipated, take a dose ci 
Hood’s Piiis 
And you’ll be all rigbt in the morning. 
A Bring us one of your furies! draurri nntl we will quickly slye ll 
same pleasing color 
tint 1 will rental* 
lirtu mid look as 
well as new. 
FOSTER’S 
l>VE 
HOUSE, 
IS Preble St., opp. Preble House. 
a’-Xld.JloTM Clean ted Kysry D*A 
qM?/m 
OSCAR’S 
SAUCE. 
The world-celebrated Ha it re 
d’llotel, of tho 
Waldorf-Astoria, having 
prepared an ORIGINAL sauee 
or relish for slieli-flsb, 
meats, etc., 
for service at (he 
Waldorf-Astoria, and having 
experienced a demand for it 
from guests 
far beyond ability 
to satisfy, 
alias arranged to place it on the market through other 
channels, the manufacture 
being carried on 
limit#him formula and 
under bis control. 
This sauce is entirely distinct 
from any 
preparation known to 
connoisseurs 
and is a desirable adjunct to 
every good table. 
It IT* j»MI (Ijl 111 MlllllIJ J 11 > 
suitable for service 
in its original form, 
l aeli jar bears the photograph 
oi Oscar 
as a trade-mark, and 
(be label “prepared by 
Oscar of the 
Waldorf-Astoria,” 
to distinguish it from (ho 
countless “sauces” 
in the market. 
It’s to be bad at oar 
Delicatessen 
Department. 
OYSTER 
COCKTAILS 
as served at 
The Waldorf-Astoria: 
Select six to nine small Oysters, 
place In a small glass with one table- 
spoonful oi Oscar’s Sauce, one table- 
spoonful of Shrewsbury Tomato 
Kttcliup and the juice of ono nuarter 
lemou. Place glasses lu iced water or 
cracked ice. Servo very cold. 
$100 Reward. 
a'UK Portland Eleotrlo Light ConiMpy 
will 
nay $tvo to any one who will furnish evi- 
dence that will eouvlct »ny person of tamper- 
ng with their lines, lamps or machinery. 
oar 
Purity 
Kiss 
is the Molasses Candy 
Loved By 
Children 
above all others. And it's 
a candy that may bo 
safely eaten by the young- 
est child. It is abso- 
lutely pure. Then its 
shape and size—ju-t a 
mouthful—make it possible 
for a child to sat it and not 
soil its clothes. Druggists. 
Grocers and Confectioners. 
SOUDY & KENT, 
Manufacturers. 
it 
PORTL \ N D, Aug. 14, 1807. 
MR. C. K. NEWCOMB : 
Dear Mr—For ten years or more 1 was 
a great suflVier from dyspepsia, sour 
stomach, ami heartburn. I had used 
everything in the shape of patent medi- 
cines 1 evei heard of, some affording 
temporary relief only. In the winter of 
’U7 I got ho bail that for u:; weeks J had 
to sit bolstered up In bed from tinea to 
six hours every night, I antlered such 
pain. A friend Of mine induced mo to 
try your woudorful im dioino, namely Dr. 
Ahak’s Stomach and Blood lieme ly. 
> trance to sav. since taking the firs; do>« 
I have never had to sit up a minute niter 
going to bed. After taking four pint 
bottles of your valuable medicine, I 
stopped taking it regularly, but always 
keep it by me. I consider I am all right 
now and have been for more than a year, 
and can oat anything set before me. 1 
would most heartily recommend your 
medicine to any that may be arilietod as 
1 was before using your medicine. 
Wishing you success for your wonder- 
ful remedy, and considering it all you 
claim it t'> be, 
1 a:u yours truly, 
W. C. L0BIXG, 
Engineer Steam Fire Engine No. if. 
For-Sale *»y 1'. w. HKsKLTIXE A; CO., 
Hint I K. N te\\ COMII, 0.1 Vesper St. 
febltieodlw*__ 
ivomci:. 
\\T III I:Has my wife Lillian p. Stov* r. lias 
tv win. it (mu>o. forbid all 
! e ran ns to harbor her or tr ist her oa my ac- 
count til \KLh\4 K. »1»'\ ».p. 
l’owncl, Feb. 9th, lioa. febltfdiw* 
i ar«i ot* l Ituaike, 
TT7 L wtab to express our sincere thanks to 
v v th< irleiidii an nc lirhbors for tlielr many 
klodnesses during our recent bereavement, 
also t«> the officers of the police force ami 
Westbrook order of Ktdghts «*f Pythias for 
tlielr constant help and sympathy*. 
MNS. l’A U It IS U. \N £Bd AND FAMILY, 
lit* 
